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o f  i b e  . [ g r e a t e s t  ] \ 1 a i i ,  o f  t b c  
f , n - c a t e s t  T e a e h e r  o f  m e n ,  o f  t h e  
O ' r  e  a  t  e  s  t  B e n e f a c t o r  o f  t h e  
l i u i n a n  r a c e ,  o f  I b e  g r e a t e s t  H e r o  
o f  a l l  a f ; e s .  I t  i s  a l l  t h i s ,  b u t  i t  
a l s o  Tuncb m o r e .  I t  i s  t h e
y: \lVi
I S v>/j
b i r l b r l a y  o f  l i u m a n i t y ’ s  S o u l .
N o  ( , i t b e r  d a y  i n  i b e  y e a r  r e m i n d s  u s  s o  p e r ­
s u a s i v e l y  o f  i b e  j ^ T e a l u e s s  o f  m a n ,  o f  t b e  j . ; r e a t -  
n e s s ,  a c t u a l  r>r ] H ) S s i l ) l e ,  o f  e \ ' c r v  h u m a n  l a e i n p ;
•fm. » \n
n o t b i n t t  t b a t  c a n  b e  s a i i 1  a l x m t  n  
o r  j i r o p r e s s ,  b i s  i ) r e r o y a l i \ e s  
] ) r o a c b e s  e v e n  d i s t a n t l y  t o  t h e  s t o i ' y  t o l d  b_\ 
t i l l s  d a v .
a l l ' s  c a j i a c i t i e s  










i ’ Ul  .1 .1 Y V\ I M ' M ' M i i  ' Ml  I I I .  - ' I V . ,  f-,*' ........................ - ......................
n e w  I d e a l .  H e  m e t  t b e  y r o p i i i p s  o f  b u m a n  a s i d r a t i o i i  w i t h  
t b e  c l e a r  l i p i d  o f  a  r e v e i i b ' d  ' r n d b ,  a  ' r m t l i  w b i c b .  l i t  m e n ' s  
m i n d s  w i t b  j o y .  a m i  u p l i f U ' d  t b e i i i  v v i t b  l i o ] i e .  a n d  e s t a b -  
l i s l i e i l  t l i e n i  w i t h  t i e a c e ,  l i e  n o t  o n l y  l a u p . b t  t b i s ^  l i u t b .  
H e  l i v e d  i t  o u t  i n  t l i e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  a  b u m b l e  l i f e ,  a n d  , 
m e n  b a \ ( ‘ r c c o p n i ' / e d  i n  t b e  ’J ' r n t b  l i e  t a n p i i t  a m i  l i \ ’ e d  t h e  
. ' i n s w e r  t o  l i f e ' s  r i d d l e s ,  t h e  s o l a c e  o f  l i l e ’ s  s o r r o r v x ,  t h o  
c r o w n  o f  l i f e ' s  a e l i i e v m n e n I  s ,  ; i n d  t b e  s n i i r e i n e  l ■ o n -  l l n l m a -  
t i o r i  o f  l i f e ' s  p u r ] i o s e .
' j ' l i e  ' I ' r n t b  i s  l a r p y l y  t b i > . :  T h a t  b u m a n i l y  i s  r s ' . e n l  l a l l y
l i n k e d  v v i t b  t b e  I f t e r i i a l  a n d  e y s e i i t i a l l x '  o n e  i n  i t ' - e b  ; t h a t  
m a n k i n d  i s  a  b r o t b e r l i o o d  a n d  a  n n i t \ ’ ; t l n d  t i n '  s e c r e t  o f  l i f e  
i s  s e r v i c e ;  t b a t  s e l l i ' i h i i e s s  i s  t h e  r o o t  o f  s i n  a n d  s o i  r o w  a n d  
s e i i a r a t i o n  ; t b a t  D o v e  i s  t h e  l o o t  o f  c r e . ' d i o n ,  t h e  f o u n t  a m i  
p o w e r  o f  l i f e ,  t b e  s a l v a t i o n  o f  b n i n a n i l v  a n d  t b e  h e a r t  
o f  G o d .  ''
A n d  t b ^  h u m a n  s o u l  f e a p e t l  t o  m e e t  t h i s  r e \ c l a t i o i i .  l e i  o p -  
n i z i n p ,  i t s  t r a n s c e n d e n t  b e a u t y  a n d  p o w e r ,  a n d  f i n d i n p  i n  i t  
t h e  c o m p l e t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  a l l  i d '  b l p b e s t  i n i ] ) t i l s ( " ' .
A n d  s o  m e n  l i a v o '  l e a r n e d  t o  f o r p . i v ^ ' ’ 1 "  b e  t o l e i a n t ,  t o  
s h o w  t b e  v i ' . i o n  o f  a  k i n d i u ' s s  a n d  a  s y m p a t h y  f a r  b e y o m l  
t h e  s c o p e  o f  a n y  l a w '  t o  e n f o r c e .
A n d  f i o i i i  t h i s  h a s  c o m e  a l l  t h a t  i s  h a p p i e s t ,  a l l  t h a t  i s  
m o - t  b e a n t i f n l ,  a l l  t b a t  i s  b e s t  i n  t h e  c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  t o d a y .  
I ' r o m  b i r t h  a l l  t l i i o u p b  l i l e  t h e r e  i s  n o  d a y  t b a t  i s  n o t  n n n b '  
l i e t t e r  b y  t b e  b l e s s e d n e s s  o f  t b i > r d a v ;  i n  a l l  t f i e  - w o r l d  t h a t  
( i v i l i z a t i o n  r c a .  b c s  t b e r c  i'> n o  s o u l  t h a t  d o c s  n o t ,  i n  s o m e  
m e a s u r e ,  r e a p  i t . s  f r u i t .
I t s  i n f e c t i o u s  s i > i r i t  o f  ) d a d n e ^ . s  a m i  p o o d v v i l l  e a t c l i e s  n s  
a l l ,  t h e  p l a m o r  o f  a  f a i i y  s p i r i t  e m b r a c e s  u s .  W ' t  l o s e  o u r  
h a r d n e s s ' a n d  ] n  a c t  i r a l i t y , w e  d r o ] )  f o r  a  s ] i a <  <• t b e  m o o d  ■ >f 
e v n i e i s m .  w e  f o i y e t  o r t i  s e l v e s , '  w e  r e m e m b e r  o t h e r s . ,  w e  
r o m p  v v i l b  t h e  c l i i b b c n ,  w e  p a t l i e r  a r o u m M f b t  i s t m a s  i r e < " .  
a n d  o p e n  l i e a r l l n  , w e  l o s e  o u r  a p p i  e b e n s i o n s ,  w e  d m m n s
f n
'A





' l u r  f e a r s ,  w e  d n i j i  o u r  b i c k e r i n p ^ ' ,  w e  f i n r l  a  
s t i ' a n ; . p '  p l e a s u r e  i n  p i v i n i v ,  w e  l i n d  a  n e w  
a m i  b e , t i e r  s e l f  i n  f o r [ j , i \ ' ’ d b  a n d  w ' C  a r e  
s ' l i i i e t i n i c s  r a t h e r  s n i ' | > r i s e d  t o  r e a l i z e  w h a t  
a  ; n  i> 1(1 1 i n i e  w e  h a v e  b a d .
I f  m o r e  d a y s  w e r e  l i k e  ( ' l i r i s i n i a s  l ) a y ,  
; i n d  t b e  s ] i i r i t  o l  t ' l i r i ^ . t n i a k  s p r e a d  ( i \ e r  a  
l a r p e r  i > i i r t i ( i n  i d  o u r  v e a r - s  l n n n a n i t | y  w i i i i l d  
b e  b : i p i > i e r ,  a n d  t b e  \\ b o b '  w o r l d  n e a r e r  ,,t b e  
| , ; r e a t  i d e a l  t o  w b i i b  ( M i i i s l n i a s  - b a l l  e v e r  







C l j r i s t m a s  ' d j o u g f j t s t
I n  t b e  b u s y  l i f e  w b i c b  m o s t  o f  u s  l i v e  w e  h a v e  f a r  t m i  
l i t t l e  t i m e  f o r  d i ' e ] )  t b i n l ' . i n ; ' , .  T b e  t . ' , r e . a t e s t  p e i  i l  o i  t b e  a p e  
i s  s e i r i . s l m e s s  a n d  t b a t  U ! > o i i  w b i c b  s e i n s b n e s s  p r o w s  f a t  a n d  
> \ a \ e s  s t r o r i p  i s  t b o u p l i t l e s s n e s s .  ' I ' b e r e  a r e  f a r  t o o  f e w  
p e r i o d s  i n  ( i i i r  o r d e r  o f  t b i n p s  w h e n  w e  c a n  ( p i i e t l y  t . i k (  
s 1 ( , i c k  o f  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  w i s e l }  j i i d p e  i f  t h e  o r d e t  o f  o u i  I n t s  
i l v  b a l a n c e d .IS r
C h r i s t m a s  i s  p e c n H a r l y  . ' i d a p t e d  t o  m e e t  t h i s  v e r y  n e e d .  
I f  w e  w i l l  ( > n l y  ( r a s l  o u r  e y e s  i n i c k  o v e r  t h e  y e a i  t h a t  i s  f . i s t  
s l i p ] i i r i j > ,  . a w a y  f r c i i i i  u s  w e  c o u l d  p a n i e r  f r o m  i t  a  p r e a t  d e a l  
t h a t  w o u l d  l i e  w o r t l i  w h i l e  t o  k a i i l d  i n t o ^  o u r  l i v e s .  I n  t h e  
m u l t i t u d e  ( d  t b i i i p s  t h a t  r n a l < e  u ] )  a  y e a i  s  a c t i v i t i e s  w t  pn  1 
o u r  l i f e ’ ;, e x p e r i e n r f ' s .  p o m e  o f  t b e s e  a r e  t r i v i a l ,  w m e  m o ­
m e n t o u s ,  s o n i c  i i o ’o u s ,  i . o i i i e  ‘- . o r i  o w i n l ,  - . o i i i e  i o i n e  a b . n i p  i n  
i b e  n a t u r a l  c o u r s e  o f  e v e n t ' . ,  w b i t -  s o n u -  e o i m -  n m ' . x p e c t e d l y  
b o t l i  b a p i n l y  a n d  t r a p i c a l l y .  T l i e ' . t '  < ' \ i M - r i t - n c e s  a r c -  t h e  
t b i n p s  t l i a t  p o  t o  f o i i n  c b a r a c t i ' i ,  T b e v  s h o u l d  b e  f a i ' e d  
r e s o l u t i ' l y ,  e a i i r d y  a m i  t i b i l o s o i > b i c a l l y .  ' I ' l i e r c  ' d n i u l d  b e  i i o  
( ' o w a r d l y  s b r i n k i n p ,  f r o m  t b e  ‘• t e r n e r  a s p i - c i s  o f  l i f e  a n d  n o  
u n d u e  i i u r i . n i t  o f  p b - a s i i r t ' ,  l o r  a f t e r  a l l  N a t u r e  s  p p e a t  o b j t ' c t  
i n  t i l a e i n p ,  u s  I n - r e  i s  t i i  b u i l d  c h a r a c t e r  n o t  f o r t u n e s ,  n o r  
c i t i e s  i i o r  p r e - a t  c o m n u ' r c i a l  e n t e r p r i ' . e s  ; t l n - s c '  . ' i r e  a l l  i r i i ' i -  
d e i i t a l ,  a l b e i t  u e i c s s a r y  a n d  d i  ' i i a l d e .  i'
( d c c a s i o i i a l l v  w e  s b o v i l d  r i s e  a l > o \ e  t b e  i b ' t a i l s  i d  o u r  d a i l y  
r o u n d s  a n d  t a l c e  a  v i i - w  o l  o i i r  ( ' b a r a e t t - r s ' ,  d o u i e s t i c - a l l y  a n d  
n a t i o n a l l y ,  a n d  a l w a y s  k e e p  i n  m i n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t l i e s e  
t b i n p s  t l i a t  m a k e  m .  p i e a t  a s  a  n a t i o n ,  h o e d  i n  t i n '  f a m i l y  
a n d  M i c c e s s f u l  i n  t i n -  c o n i m i i n t i y  a i e  j n s t  t l i t '  s i m p l e  t r u t h s  
t a u p l i t  b y  H i m  w h o s e  b i r t h  w e  c t - l e b r a t e ,  a n d  w h o s e  o v U -  
s t a n d i r i p ,  ( l i a T ' a c t ( ' l i s t i (  ' , - . e i  \ i c e  a n d  l o \  e  t o  o t l i e r s ,  w e  e m u ­
l a t e  l , i y  p i v i u p  ] u e s e n t " .  a t  t h e  b a ] . > p y  t. h i i ' i t n i a s  s c a s . o i i .
H i
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AIL NATIONS MUST 
BE REPRESENTS
Essential That United States’ 
Enter League of Nations, Says 
. ,-JPremier Lloyd George.
B R IT ISH  EM PIR E
R E L IE F  FUND
Red Cross Collections Augment­
ed by Handsome Contribution 
From  Public School.
OTTAV/A W IL L  PA Y
TH IRD  O F O UTLAY
Federal Government’s System of 





MARTIAL L̂ IN IRELAND
Removal or Resignation of Major- 
General Sir^^Edward Strickland 
Is Expected—Prime Minister, 
Discussing League of Nations. 
Says There Can Be No Real 
Peace Until Competition in 
Armaments Ceases —- German 
Minister Wants Wilson’s Four­
teen Points.
T h e  Keel C ross  Socie ty  a ck n ow led g e  
w ith- gra .te lu l  th a n k s  th e  fo l lo w in g  
c o n t r ib u t io n s :—
K roviously  a ck n o w le d g ed .  .
Vernon P u b lic  Schools, per 
Miss S e a to n —
S-‘l ................ ...... .........
s-y  .............................................
j -r. ........ .......................
J - ‘l ................................. ...........
j - y  . ' . ...................... .... - ; ------
j - i  ............................. ...............
.1-7 ..............................................
.1-6 ............. ......................... ........
. 1 .............................................




V ernon J ’ublic ^Schools
M iss C a v ers----

















Ijondon, l,)ec. 32. —  Prem ier Kloyd 
Ceiorge, presuUng a t  a luncheon gi\en 
today in t h e  .House of Coniinons for"* 
JJ r it ish  and Jlom inlon delegates to the 
re ce n t  l.ieague ol Nations A ssem bly  in 
•Geneva, doclarecl tlie letegue would 
never ach iev e  real progress until  a l l  
natiems a re  i-epresented. .Cord George 
said he leioked forw ard  hopefully to the 
United iStates coming- into the leagu e. 
T h is  w as essential.  There  could be no 
rea l  peace, declared th e  Preniier , until 
com petit ion  in arm am ents  ceased, and 
before  d isarm am en t was p o ssib le  a ll  
n a t io n s  musii be in league, fo r  a l l  must 
m arch  togetl ier .
U o y d  G eorg e  sa.id lie w as  glad to 
kiiow th a t  all were doing som ethin  
l i e  a sserted  t h a t  i f  Geneva assennbly 
iuvd existed  in August.  1914, th e  war 
would have been impossible. He was 
sa n g u in e  tJaere would be no o b s ta c le  to 
G e rm a n y ’s adm ission to t h e  lea g u e  if  
sh e  m a n ife s te d  intention  to  fulfil her 
o b lig a t ion s .
. IdsTtlal JLaw fo r  .'l-U Ireluud Considered
1-fOudon, l>ec. 33.— G reat K ri ta in  is 
co n s id er in g  instrtuting- m a r t ia l  law 
ov er a l l  Ire land. S ir  l ia in a r  Greenwoo-d 
, to ld  th e  House of Commons today 
T h i s  announcem ent followed shortly  
a f t e r  cro w n foix-.es in Jlublin took pos 
sess ion  of th e  iManson House and otlier 
inum cipal  buildings. H eretofore  m a r ­
t i a l  law  h a s  been in effect only in the  
s o u th w e s te rn  cou nties  w ith  Cork a s  
a d m in is t ra t iv e  centre , in the la s t  two 
w e e k s .  how ever. d isturbances have 
b ro k e n  out in counties bordering- on 
U ls ter .  tV ith  the  location of la rg e  
b od ies  of troops in sout lx western I r e ­
land  p ra c t ic a l ly  all  such a t ta c k s  were 
p revented . Item oval or res ig n a t io n  of 
IVIayor-GeneraJ l?ir Kdward i jt r ick la n d  
in com mand of troops in Munster is 
im pending, accord ing  to reports  printed 
5n the  l la i ly  Herald, labor organ , t o ­
day. T h e  newspai-'er adds th a t  th e  
G o v ern m en t a lready lias received  G e n ­
e ra l  S tr io k la n d ’s iiiteriin report  on the 
b u rn in g  of Cork. Geneial Tudor, co m ­
m a n d e r  of a u x il iary  police, l ias gone on 
indefin ite  leave.
luteruK'diMrlCH Are l le t lee n * .  , 
Dublin, Dec. 33. — In te rm e d ia r ie s  
s e e k in g  to establish  pre l im inaries  or 
peace  continue  reticent re tu s in g  to say 
w hi'ther any actu a l progress tow ards 
s e t t le m e n t  has oei-n made. i tep ly ing  
fro m  Ho.sc<.'mmon to inquiry of the A s ­
s o c ia te d  .Pres.s thrive da> s ago  as to 
w h eth er  a m eeting ot Uie Dali  Hiri-atiu 
was Ci-'iitemphued to consider peace. 
Patiic .-  t ’̂l-'la naga 11. viee-presideiil 
Sinn Pein . who has liad eonsiderable  | 
corr»'.spotidcm-e witli I 'rem ii'r  l . lov d ' 
Geoi-g,' ell the Ir ish  s ltualion. savs. *1 
know ot no tirogre^s lowartis 1‘ail 
Kireann' m eetin g .’'
Itloi 111 I’elrog rail.
De'ndon. Dec, 33 ..\ lalji.>r riej- e. eur-
ed re-v-entlv in P etregrad  in u h  
lier.sons were killed ;nuir
riot wa.s < i-ushed amt (_>ne hundreit and 
fi\e lal.n>u!-ers were exis-nted. T rouble  
•started when the .So\let ,-i in heu-ities r e ­
fused demands of the <il\ labourt'r.s fi.q- 
niori' food amt ilie .shorD-n i n u ol the 
vi ork ii ig  day \% hu h in .sl.\tei-n lu.'nvs.
\\ aiitti “ l- 'ourfeni PuintM."
H«‘il in ,  t lee m'niaml tha
I'iNiei* tri'.itv ue set aside amt an a
Hox Hiuik o f  C o m m e r c e . . ..............
Mr. JLaurie Ji*iu-khursl...................
Mr. .11. iSchulls ......................................
.'\rchie and J e s s ie  W h i t e i ..............
Mrs. J .  Newton tO y i im a ) .................
Mrs. Maud M u r r a y ..................... ..
M a jo r  .Homtr l.>ixon..”........................
Miss K a th le e n  J lo m e r  D i .x o n . . . .
“ VV. X  . "  . ......................................
Mrs. O. A. P e lr e ,  resu lts  of c h i l ­
d re n ’s e n te i- ta in m eiit , ■ a t  K i l -
liney' ....................................................... .
l . la lf  proceed s eom ert .Priday, 17 















"WILL BORROW  $10,000
TO ASSIST U N EM PLO YED
New W e stm in ster ,  Dec. 18.— A t a  
sp ec ia l  c-ommittee m eetin g  o f  th e  c i ty  
council  yesterd ay  it w a s  tiecided t h a t  
as  a  com m encem ent th e  city  ̂ w ill  b o r ­
row  up to  $10,000 from ^ the  p ro v in c ia l  
G-overnment fo r  tite purpose o f  in ­
s t i t u t i n g  re l ie f  work f o r  th e  u n em p lo y ­
ed. T h e  schem e will be under the  
d ire c t io n  o f  tlie  city  e n g in e e r  a n d  th e  
s u p e r in te n d en t  of the board o f  w orks.  
A r e g is t r a t io n  book w il l  be k e p t  in 
th e  e n g in e e r 's  olfice a t  th e  c i ty  hall .  
M arried  men or men w ith  d ep end ents  
will rece ive  tl ie  .first consid erat ion .
FINE CONCERT UNDER 
RED CROSS AUSPICES
Programme of Exceptional Merit 
Gives Enjoyment to Large  
Audience at the 
Empress.
O ttaw a, J-lec. 17.— In view of the re p ­
re s e n ta t io n s  which have been made r e ­
g a rd in g  th e  ser io u s  s ta te  of unem ploy­
m ent in c e r ta in  p a r ts  o f  the  country , it 
is understood "that the  P e d e ra l  G ov ern­
m ent will p a r t ic ip a te  w ith  the p ro v ­
inces. and the inunic ip aJit ies  in a  m e a ­
sure  ol re l ie f .  T o  the  delegation  fro m  
Toronto  w hich  w aited  on the Govern 
m ent on th is  m a t t e r  l a s t  w eek, the  
li’r im e  M in is ter  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  C ab inet 
th e n  had Uie m a t t e r  u n ^ r  co n s id e ra ­
tion and w as  t r y i n g  to'i devise th e  m ost 
p ra c t ica l  m a n n e r  o f  d ea l in g  w ith  it. I t  
now a p p ears  th a t  th e  F e d e ra l  G o v e r n ­
m en t  h a s  u n d ertak en  to share  th e  b u r ­
den equally  w, îth the  provinces  and 
m u n ic ip a l it ie s  w here  serious unem 
ploym ent e x is ts  by p a y in g  o n e -th ird  of 
Hie ou tlay  u n d erta k e i  on c e r ta in  
c la sse s  of efnergeney  re lie f ,  all un d er­
ta k in g s  to be jo in t ly  apiiroved by all  
th ree  p a r t ie s  concerned.
P r a i r i e s  Im prove.
C h arts  m ad e  by th e  d ep artm ent o f  
la b o r  show th a t  in  a  nu m ber o f  repre  
sen ta t iv e  in d u str ies  em ploying ab ou t 
770,000j p e rso n s  in a l l  sect io ns  o f  Ciui- 
ada, but n o t  in c lu d in g  a g r icu l tu re ,  the  
a v e ra g e  o f  u n em ploym en t a t  th e  p r e s ­
e n t  time is 3 p e r  cent, less  th a n  in th e  
middle o f  Ja n u a i 'y  o f  th is  year.
T h e  c h a r t s  show tl ta t  so f a r  th e  s i t u ­
a tion  in th e  p ra ir ie  p rovinces  is  b e t te r  
tha.n e lse w h e re  in Canada, being  13 p er  
cent,  b e t t e r  th a n  in Ja n u a r y ,  th e  open 
w e a th e r  h a v in g  enabled  th re s h in g  to 
be continu ed  steadily .
In  O n ta r io  luid Q uebec em ploym ent 
is s t i l l  1 per  cent, g re a te r  th a n  in 
Ja n u a r y ,  b ut t h e  a v e ra g e  through-out 
th e  y ear  d u rin g  th e  p eak  m onths, h a s  
n o t  been s a t i s fa e to r jx
T h e  M a r it im e  P ro v in ce s  ra n k  second 
to  the  p r a i r ie s  in  th e  volume o f  e m ­
ploym ent, less  th a n  3000 b e in g  out of 
w o rk  th e re .  T h e  e rec t io n  of la r g e  d e­
p a r t m e n ta l  s to r e  b u ild in gs in M oncton 
and  H a l i fa x ,  a  con sid erab le  volum e of: 
sh ip bu ild ing  a n d  a c t iv i ty  in th e  m ines  
and s te e l  w o rk s  b e in g  maintained. 
C rltfcul P o in ts .
In B r i t i s h  C olu m bia  th e  level o f  e m ­
ploym ent ab o u t  th e  sam e a s  in 
Ja n u a r y ,  b u t  unem ploym ent h a s  se t  in 
e a r l ie r  th a n  usual, th e  lum ber and 
sh ipbu ild ing  in d u s tr ie s  b e ing   ̂s lack .  
T h e  c r i t i c a l  p o in ts  in C anada now a r e  
s ta ted  t o  be -Montreal, Toronto ,  W in n i ­
peg and A'ancouver.
K e q u e sts  have been made fo r  p r o ­
ceeding w ith  c e r ta in  public bu ild in gs' 
w hich  th e  G-overmnent has had in c o n ­
tem p lation  in th e  d if ferent sec t io n s  a f ­
fected. b ut th e re  is no money voted fo r  
them, and it could be done only  by 
G ov ern or-G eiiera l 's  w a rra n t ,  s o m e th in g  
w h ich  is on ly  re so rte d  to in ca ses  of 
ex tra o rd in a ry  n e cess i ty . ,  such a s  was 
done in the  ca se  o f  the H a l ifa x  d is ­
a s te r  and seed g ra in  appropriations.
■Prime Minister Advocates Emi­
gration Within the British 
Ernpire.
SOUTH AM ERICA
H o n o r s  CANADA
Luncheon at Geneva Hears Trib­
utes Paid to Dominion 
Championship. \
C ER T IFIC A T E OF. GOOD 
 ̂ FA ITH  IS NECESSARY
Otta^wa Explains Basis on Which 
Relief for Unemployed May 
Be Obtainable.
NDT BLEEDING DLD LAND
Men Who Left for Canada and 
Other Colonies Not Lost to 
Nation But Add to Its Strength 
— Strong Feeling of Kinship 
Throughout Dominions, Says 
Lloyd George^Project of Emi­
gration May Be Discussed at 
Meeting of Imperial Premiers 
Next May.
Boiidon, Dec. 22.— A t la s t  the  B r i t is h  
G overnm ent h a s  com e to re a lise  th a t  
population problem  o f  'the E m p ire  must 
be faced from  a  new angle . T h is  is 
c le a r  fro m  th e  r e m a r k a b le  speech with 
which P r e m ie r  L loyd G eorg e  closed 
la s t  n ig h t ’s  cliiscussion in th e  Commons 
on the u n em ploym en t problem. He 
spoke earnestl.v o f  g ra v e  prospects  fo r  
th e  com in g  w in te r  and said th ey  feared  
g ro w in g  unem ploym ent in s ta p le  in ­
d ustries  such a s  cotton , xvoolleii, e n ­
g in eerin g , iron and steel  tra d es  a t  a  
t im e  w hen th e re  a re  a  m illion more 
op era t iv es  than  b efo re  the war. E s p e c ­
ia lly  did he deplore unem ploym ent 
a m o n g  ex  serv-ice men. AM m in isters  
can  do a t  the  m om en t is to provide 
tem p o ra ry  palU atives . T h e n  ? Lloyd 
G eorg e  made the fo l lo w in g  liistoric  
d e c la ra t io n :  " W e  s h a l l  l iave  to fa ce
th e  problem  of e m ig ra t io n  w ithin  the 
E m pire .  D u ring  the w a r  we found th a t  
men w ho le f t  us fo r  C a n a d a  and  other  
p a r ts  of the  E m p ire  w ere  not lost  to 
us. T h e y  w ere  th e re  when we w anted 
them  a n d  th ey  w ere first  to come for  
ward. So when w e ta l k  ab o u t  emi 
g ra t io n  we a re  not t a J k i n g  of bleeding 
th is  old cou n try .  (C heers .)  Quite the  
reverse ,  we a r e  ad d ing  to  i ts  s tre n g th  
(R enew ed  cheers.  ) W h e th e r  they a re  in 
Scotland. E n g la n d ,  W a le s ,  Canada, Aus 
t r a l ia  or  New Zeala.nd t h e r e  is a  g re a t  
sense o f  k insh ip , a  g r e a t  fe e l in g  th at  
we are  one people  and one  country. I f  
we spread th em  o v e r  th e  E m pire  we 
s tre ig th e n  not m e re ly  th e  E m pire  but 
th e  Old C o untry  a s  well. I sliould l ike  
to see considered a  schem e in co n ju n c­
tion w ith  th e  D om inions fo r  finding 
em ploym ent fo r  m en th a t  we cannot 
employ! here. T h is  is one o f  the  pro­
je c t s  which J hope to see discussed 
when we have ou r  m e e t in g  witli the 
Im p e ria l  p rem iers  m M ay."
Geneva. Doc. 18,— A s ig n a l  tr ibu te  
was paid by South A.uierica to the 
m a n n er  in w hich  th e  m em bers  of the 
Canadian d eleg atio n  to th e  A ssem bly 
of the' L e a g u e  of N ations .have ta k e n  
t h e  lea d  in upholding . p an -A m erican  
in terests .  T h e  d eleg ates  of a l l  th e  
cou n tries  of L a t in  A m erica ,  except 
those  of A rg e n t in a ,  xyho withdrexv 
fro m  th e  A sse m b ly  la st  w eek, a sso ­
ciated  th e m se lv es  in a  luncheon given  
in honor 'Of the  Canadian re p re s e n ta ­
tives, and  took occasion th ere  to e x ­
press  a  d es ire  fo r  fu r th e r  and fu ture  
co-operation .
1inl(|ue Uapiteuiug.
Such a  handing  to g eth e r  of tl ie n a ­
t ions  of a  w hole con t in en t  to honor 
a n o th er  n at ion  is unique in the  social 
h is to ry  of the  p a s t  m onth in Geneva, 
and is an a r g u r y  of the  fu tu r e  r e la ­
tions  betw een  the Dom inions and its  
n e ig h b ors  to  the  f a r  south w h ich  will 
be read  a b o u t  w ith  a lm o st  as mucli 
in te re s t  in th e  United (S ta tes*  as  in 
Canada.
Tlie  f a c t  is, a s  appeared fro m  tlie 
sp eeches  o f  Dr. A.guero of Cuba and 
Dr. A r ia s  of P a n a m a , t l ia t  th e  Cana­
dian delega.tes. in p ra c t ica l ly  ail that  
they  have said i n  th e  A ssem bly  have 
ably x'oiced the th o u g h ts  and. the 
w ishes  of th e  L a t in  A m ericans.
Dr. A gu ero  said th a t  ev idently  tlie 
C anadians and the South A m ericans 
e n te rta in ed  th e  sam e ideas, and th a t  
t l ie ir  fu tu re  co -op eration  w o u l d  be of 
m u tual  a d v a n ta g e .
T h is  s e n t im e n t  w as h e a r t i ly  re c i ­
procated  by iSir G eorg e  F o s t e r  on be­
h a l f  of the  w hole d elegation  from  tlie 
Dominion, -
T h e re  is no doubt th a t  C an ada’s p a r ­
t ic ip a t io n  in th e  A ssem bly  is prox-ing 
to be to h e r  g r e a t  ad v a n ta g e .  T u e s ­
d ay ’s fu n ct io n  indicated t h a t  i t  had 
identified h e r  w ith  her  .South A m eri­
can  ne ig h b o rs  as  a  cham pion before 
the w orld  o f  th e  r ig h ts  t h a t  th ey  th em ­
selves  x-aiue.
Cin COUNCIL AND 
THE UNEMPLQYEO
Otaxvii, Dec. 18.— T h e  unemployment 
policy o f  the  Dominion Gox'ernment 
xvas announced  today; T h e  substance 
o f  th e  a nno u ncem ent is  th is .  The s i t ­
uat ion  should be m et t o  th e  utmost e x ­
te n t  by providing  w ork  instead of 
re lie f ,  b ut should em ergency re lie f  
m e a s u re s  becom e necessiu'y, by reason 
o f  u t te r ly  unavoidable  sh ortag es ,  Hie 
fe d era l  g ov ernm ent xx’ill  be xvilliiig to I 
co -o p e ra te  on th e  folloxving basis :  j
T h e  orgaiii'iiation fo r  determ ining 
w h ere  r e l ie f  m u st go and for d is­
t r ib u t in g  the same m u st  be provided 
by th e  m u nic ipal  a u th o r i t ie s  and in 
each ca s e  b efo re  r e l ie f  is given and 
as  r e l i e f  is continued, a certificate  must 
be obta ined  from  the governm ent e m ­
p loym ent service, show ing  that  the ap- 
Pilicant can not be gix'en empKiyment.
T h e  g e n e r a l  sy stem  and details  and 
th e  sa fe g u a rd s  adopted  must be ap- 
prox’ed by on b e h a l f  of the  federal 
Gox'ernment.
I f  th is  is done th e  F e d e ra l  Gox’ern- 
m ent is xx'illing to con tr ib u te  in places 
xvhere r e l i e f  on a n y  sub stantia l  basis 
appears  to be necessary ,  one third of 
the  a m o u n t a c tu a lly  disbursed on this  
re l ie f  prox’ided th e  other  txvo th irds  
is e i th e r  paid by th e  m u nic ipa lity  or 
paid by the  m u nic li ia l ity  and prox'ince 
jo in t ly .
C. G. MacNeil, Dominion Secreta ry  
of th e  G. AV. V. A., com m entin g  taday 
on th e  Gox'ernm ent’s unem ployment 
P'olicy, said tire need of the s ituation  
xvas proper organization .
" T h e  m achinery  fo r  th is ,” he said, 
“is prox'ided in the  prox'incial employ- 
'ment cou ncils  fo r  the  estab lishm ent of 
xvhich th ere  is s ta tu to ry  a u th o ri ty .
, “W e are a s k in g  th e  F e d e ra l  G overn­
m en t  im m ediate ly  to  in stitu te  actiou to 
b r in g  th e se  councils  in to~ being .”
Dr. MacDonald, M.L.A., Outlines 
Policy of the Provincial 
Administration.
FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE
Government Will Advance Money 
to Municipalities for Relief 
Measures—Council Makes Ten­
tative Application for Loan 
Though Assistance Not Yet 
Necessary— Work Will Be 
Done on Vernon - Kelowna 
Road This Winter.
MUCH N EW  LAND
Soldier Settlers Have Broken 
Over T'wo Hundred Thousand 
Acres During Past Year.
UNEMFLOYMICNT IIV CANADA
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ke*pt th e  largre iiudiejice w hich  ti lled the 
J‘.Itnpreft;:S' on the occasjion o f  th e  Ued 
Cross: c o n c e r t  last  F r id a y  niKht. in a  
s ta te  of a p p recia tive  e n jo y m en t from  
s t a r t  to finish. T h e  a ffa ir  proved to be 
in every  w ay  an unoua.hrled su ccess  
and re llec ts  much credit upon b oth  the 
muna.iiomeni and iliosi* who took i>art 
in th e  e n te r ia in m e n l .
G re ;n  in terest  was evinced m the 
In it ia l  appea ra.!M.‘c o f  our new vocalist .  
M adam e HamiUon. and w h ile  th is  lady i 
w as sutteruui under a very d isu iu 'i  i 
d.isuA-'iva.ntai.u:* occasioned by a r«-cent 
t I i l lness  she >:a\ e unstinted p leasu re  { 
her audienci*. and aUhouii;h evidentlv' ■ 
unalde to do }iers4'!f anythin^;’ l ik e  ' 
ju s t ice ,  she i l l  once won lo r  h e rs e l f  ' 
a very hiKh place in the e s t im a t io n  o f  ; 
musiA'al critics .  H ru* furthei* app«nir- ! 
aiu'es '.n Vernon will be N-aKerly w ateh* ' 
A-d I a.U',
T oni t r n u ' h  p r a i s e  «.’a n  l \ ar d- i y  l-'«* j i i v i - n  
tA> t h e  w o m l e J f n U y  t i i u-  r > c r f o r m a n c e  o n  
t l u '  v i o l i n  o !  M r .  J n u r y  J ’ j ’ U' e  o f  
t * v v ! i a ,  T- o  h i s  s p h n u j i i j  w o r k  w a s  d u e  
V e r y  laTy.«* l> t i i * ‘ s u i a ' e s s  o f  t h « ‘ e n t e i -  
l a l i m u  n t ,  a n < i  m  t h i s  «'<>nuR*<‘l J o n  m o r e  
t h a n  a  i > a s s i n K  w o r d  «)f i s  <in«‘
•Mr. H .  .l>«vlh’e k  I«*r  h i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s y m p a t h « ' t  a n d  d i s c r i m i i i a t l n k  a s s i s t - 
a m ’e  a s  a » c o m p a n l > t  d u r i n j i :  t h e  e v » * n -  
l i i K-  W < i o u b t  i f  suA' l i  s k i l l < a l  an<,l
i i i u n t . v  «dlAi>rts h a v e  v \ * r  l . » e t « n e  A h a r -
if a n y  p i a n o  
ienKthy ami
IFARM ERS CANNOT 
I F U S E  W ITH  LABO R
SCHOOL REPO RTS
T o r o n t o .  J > o c .  1 8 .— A t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  
o f  t l i e  U n i t e d  F a r m e r s  o f  O n t a r i o  h e r e  
y e s t e r d a y ,  a  c K a n j i ? e  w a s  m a d e  i n  t h e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  ‘ t o  p r o v i d e  th,a. t  e a c h  F e d ­
e r a l  e i l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t  w i l l  h e n c e f o r t h  
i u p p o i n t  Nine m a l e  a . n d  o n e  f e m a l e  m e m -  
1 b e r  o f ^ t h e  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s ,  i n s t e a d  
i o f  o n l y j t j i a J e  m e m b e r s ,  a s  h a s  b e e n  t h e  
i c a s e  m  t h e  p a s t .
I H .  K. NV- B u rn a b y  was rc-*dei'ted 
' pr».*sident.
1 H. \\'i \Vood, pi>‘Sident ol liie  l.’ mted 
F a r m e r s  o f  A lberta ,  and forimudy tlie 
president of tlie <.'aiuuiian Council of 
lAKriculture . s lron j? ly  advo<‘ated the 
fo rm a tion  A.»f Kroups. but any attY*mpt 
to unit*' ta rm e rs  and labor, he d e­
clared. woVilij be t pul two A'Conomic 
j v.iew])oiut.s uilo on»- body and that  
■ *'nan 1 l>e <U>ne.“ >\e sanl.
I ” \ V l i e n  v ' ou  d t j  t h a t , "  h n  
' * \ t j u  i m m e d i a t e l y  b r < - a k  'iip 
i i v . a u o n  a n d  e v e r y  f a r f i u - r  m  
k i n , )v v s  i\.  J t  A a n  i  In* d o m
Di-Honor Rolls for Various 
visions During Month of 
December.
1 - 5 — 1 . N e i i e  R y a n :  3 . W i l l i a m  F u l ­
t o n ;  3 . J t o l a n d  k S n i i t b ;  4 , M u r n -1 l i j m u t i ;  
r,. A n n i e  B o x v m a . n  a n d  G o r d o n  M u t r i e .
I - 4 - - 1 .  I x ' y  B i r d ;  3 . T o m  A i t o l i i s u n ;  3 , 
E l l e n  H u l t m a i i :  ' 4 . F l o r e n c e  ( . • a a s i d y  
a n d  E d i t h  H a r x v o o d .
1 - 3 — 1 , A n n i i .  F u l t o n ;  3 . M i l l i e  E x a n . - ,  
E l s i e  H u l l :  4 , M a r j o r i e  C l a r k :
H e r r y .
M a r y  J - i t t l e .  3 . W i l l i a m  \ S ' a k e -  
W t i H e r  L e f r o y  a n d  V e r o n a  
G i i s a i e  I ’ a l t n e r .
1.  . M f r e d  D u n i ;  3 . 
. x i a n d v  L a d n e r ;  4 . ( . ' y r i l
Ottaxva, Dec, 22.— ^The D ep a rtm e n t  o f  
La.bor m a k e s  a  s ta te m e n t  th a t  there  
is less  unem ploym ent in Canada a t  the 
p re sen t  than  any o-ther cou ntry  in 'the 
•xx'orld- Up to txvo m o nths  ago  th ere  
w a s  xx-drk fo r  all.  T h e re  is  more un­
em ploym ent in th e  iState o f  Michigan 
i a lo n e  th a n  in a l l  of Canada.
Ottaxva. Dec. 20.— A ccord ing  to fig-I  ................ . ^  '■—-------  '.
ures gix-en out by the  Koldier S e t t le ­
m ent B o a r d  o f  Canada, 203.7'30 a c ie s  ol 
nexx- land hax'e been b rok en  in the past 
y e a r  by sol-dier s e t t le r s  in the  West 
ern  prox inces  alone. T h e  to ta l  a r e a  of j 
land ta k e n  up by re tu rned  men in. the j 
xx'estern prox'inces is 3,100.000, acres , j '■
t:nas“'grit;er^ '"vew ran!' o ’̂ wimm '.Rev, E . P. Laycock Places Wreath
8,192 have availed  th em se lv es  of sold-icr 
jirrants under th^ Act.
i^oldier S e t t le m e n t  B o a rd  loans to 
re tu rned  men groins’ on the  land went 
over the  $80,000,000 m a r k  in Noember.
T h e  to ta l  to  'November 23 is $80,042.-
043. T h e re  a r e  .19.879 s e t t l e r s ’ loans, j f r o m  
T h e  d is tr ib u tion  by p ro xin ces  is.
P r in c e  Edxx'ard Island, 303 se t t le rs  
$814-957; Nox-a Scotra, 395 se tt le rs
In  r e fe re n c e  to the prospective diffi.- 
cu K ie s  connected  w ith  unemployment 
h ere  th is  xvinter, tlie City Council held 
a  co n feren ce  w ith  Dr. K .  C. MacDonald, 
M. L. A„ a  couple o f  -weeks ago. and at 
th e  m e e t in g  on Monday n ig h t  Dr. 'Mac­
D onald w as present and informed the 
Council  o f  the Prox'incial Government’s 
policy in th is  connection.
1-le s ta te d  th a t  during a  recent visit 
to  V ic to r ia  he had ta k e n  up the matter 
w ith  P r e m ie r  Oliver, and had received 
th e  a s s u ra n c e  that  funds xvould be pro­
vided to  loan to m unicipalities  in order 
to tide them  ox'er th t  w inter  and pro­
vide a g a in s t  unem ployment as fa r  as 
possible . T h e  P rov in cia l ;  Executive 
w as  prepared to advance a t  present 
$250,000 fo r  t h i , purpose, and this 
a m o u n t would be augm ented  if  found 
n e cessa ry .  T h e  loans to municipalities 
xvould be spread ox-er a  period of years 
fo r  repaym ent, s u b je c t  to such pro­
v is ions as  m ight be enacted a t  the 
n e x t  session of th e  L eg is la tu re ,  and the 
t e r m s  would be made as  easy as pos­
sib le .
YERNDN REPRESENTED 
' AT ABBEY CEREMDNY
“From the People of Vernon” 
at Foot of Cenotaph.
- S t ___ ■
W e a re  in rece ip t of the  follow'ing
Mayor F i tz -  
jm a u r ice  r e la t in g  to  th e  pa'rt ta k e n  by 
j th e  Rev. E .  P. L a y co ck  a t  the burial 
I o f  th e  unknoxvn xx-arrior in the  Abbey 
$1,287,928; Nexv Brunsxvick, 50g set t le rs .  jK hurch  o f  W e stm in ster .  I t  need sca rce -  
$1,449,704; Quebec. 459 s e t t le r s .  $1 ,8 8 9 .- Uv Tie said th a t  o u r  c it izens xvill h e a r t i ly  
434; O ntario . 1403 s e t  t i e r s ,  ■ $7 ,0 6 4 , 0  4 3 ; k « " c u r  in the ^entiment expressed by 
M anitoba, 3.389 se t t le rs ,  $i j . 3 0 7 . 8 3 6  ; 1 His  W orsh ip  toxvard our form er toxvns-
1 man.
1 Vernon, B. C.. P>ec. 33. 1930.
I t  w a s  also, said Dr. MacDonald, the 
in te n t io n  o f  the 'Government to do 
som e xx'ork on th e  Kelow na-Vem on 
road th i s  xx-inter, in order to gix'e em- 
p lo j 'm e ii t  to  men s e e k in g  w o rk ; and if 
i t  xvas found a.bsolutely necessary, road 
w o r k  xx'ill a lso  be carried  on to com­
p lete  th e  h ighw ay betw een Mara and 
SicamouB, though th is  xvould be a cost­
ly  u n d e rta k in g  d uring  th e  xvinter sea­
son. He advised the Council to make 
im m ed ia te  application fo r  a loan if 
they' considered it  adxisable.
M a y o r  F i lz in a u n c e  conveyed the 
t h a n k s  of the Council to Dr. Mac. 
D onald  fo r  the  in te res t  he has taken in 
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F u ^IaI ;  r*. J C d w i n  F i e l d .  J r .  1 . l i a i b -
i i i ’a  Mc D < - > i u i h 1 . 2 , (Jli-Ajii^A‘ H u r l l . ‘ u r t ,  ..i, 
S l a . n . l A‘y W a l k t T ;  4 . Do r A. >l hy  r r u i * ;  d. 
ICtht. *!  V o u m ; -̂.
A l h i ' i ’l . r i ’ l u r :  2 . W i d l i y  I h s a n ;  
J i f a t r i A' A*  M o r l < h v ;  4 . K a t l i l n A . - n  D a.)1 - 
t l M K ;  M o h ' l o u n u . * .
S 3 ... - 1 . M a r y  W a t t ^ ;  2 . W a r d :  3 ,
C l i f f o r d  D A T C h a i n p y ;  4 , ^ J a n o n  . I Z d w a r d f s ,  
K u t h  <. ' a»i <i dyi
S - 1 .... 1 . K a t h U - A M i  l - a n > . * . U l r ;  *J. MrrlA.d
S y k r T ’i 3 . I ' h l i e l  *-r>=: 4 . H U U t *  J -vic; t i s ;
jA.diM T h a U d U ; * r .
. s - 2 -  1. J ' A’a  K w a >h *.:: 2 .  J h - l r n  A U u ' -
d o n r u d :  3 , J-^raMA’ i s  J t A * y n o l d t > ; 4 . . Mm m a 'I
JiA’U’haiT. C». Ma(*dA.*imA*l,
J - 8 -  1 . . \« i i A‘s  K n u t l s o n ;  2 , } \ a t h r y n  
S u m n o i u ^ ;  3 . M a t i l A , l a  Kt u J « * r . s .  4 , M a r -  
.iA>riA- W aaoU a' U :  r., A i u u t *  < i r a t / . .
J . 7 ....1, <j i m m *k a ' . hr A, ; wn :  2.  DA> i o t h s '
1 .  u r a M ,  3 H i h l a  W a t H o n ;  4 . ( D ' or y u ?
J * **at  3 . I ' h n M i a  h l o ^ ^ «  hkA•,
J - 0  - J*' ir.*it JD-K.aI a' h ; 1 . ^ D a r t '  I,'
2.  D o r « ' « ‘ M W a l w o M .  ■>. J a » u t i a
1̂ 0 n ; 4 )Ddrn D l t s l .  3. Mai^at
a iIaIa r r» iinA-r 1
l i s r f  _■ J t n u n U '  < » i i t h t » ;  -h I d
iSackatcliewan, 4875 se t t le rs ,  $19.8.42.091 
A lb erta ,  r>.710 se t t le rs .  $22.829,0'40; and 
B r u i s h  Colum bia. 2941 se t t le rs ,  $12,- 
857.021.
The  to ta l  nu m ber of applicat ions for  
the benefits of the  Act re<‘eived to the 
A-nd nf N'Oember is 58,881. of whom 
41.90C a r e  qualilied to ifarm. T h e  Board 
has 916 returne-d men in iraininj? . In 
290 e a se s  s e t t le r s  have repaid tludi 
loans in full.
The  Board  hits ijurcha.sed for re iu rn -  
A*d soluiA-r.s s to ck  and equlpm etu of an 
r A-KalA* value of $22,619,758. <,m
w h n h  a saN'ingT was elTm.'ted. though 
spiH'iaI purchasinK’ arrang:enu.*nts, am - 
Aiuntinji to  $7 4 2,568.
;T h e  B d ilor ,  T l ie  V(T*non News.
I Vernon, B . C.
1 D e a r  S i r : —
T h e  enclosed le t te r  wa's sent to me. 
jb y  th e  Jtev, Kdward B. Daycock, a.nd 
!on b eh a lf  o f  tlu;" c itizens of Vernon. I 
; wisli to th a n k  Mr. Daycock for liis vatv 
j Un.)UKhtful and ^^enerous act  in layinj^ 
I a  wrea-tli at the loot ol the ( 'enotaph 









to X Ua- Ml u n *cl • } h.a i U
Election of First Board 
Trustees Will Be Held 
Tomorro-w.
of
M.ieople of V e i n o M ,  } j .  U. ,  in piajud i 
: m em ory of t l u ' i r  glorious d ea d .’ 1 a l s o !
I wish to  Contrrat ulat<* t h e  c lt izeas  of 
I Vernon on bA-nn̂ t so fo rtu n ate  as to j 
j havAf sueii a man as Mr. Dayeork rep- j 
resent tlu-rn <.»n wliat was probably one 
I <if tliA- g re a te st  certmionies e\-er oli- 
SÂ rvetl i n I>i.tn<h> n.
j T h an k m tt .va.>u m aritielpat Ion of your 
jalh.'win^: .*=0 much of >oiir Naluabh*
I spa<'e. 1 am.I
> Vour.s truly.
1 i t .  F i T / C M . \ U I t I C i ; ,
Ma y o r.
A T e n ta t iv e  Proponal.
A f te r  g-iving: the  question  of .u.-ie- 
ploymexu considerable  attention, the 
Council  reached th e  conclusion that it 
would be advisable to m a k e  a  tentative 
a p p lica t io n  to the  O overnm ent in c âse' 
a  loan is found necessary ,  though n 
w a s  said th a t  there  w as no immediate 
n e c e s s i ty  fo r  assista.nce a s  no applica-- 
t io n s  fo r  w ork had as  yet been received 
a t  the  c ity  office.
On the motion of Aid. Costerton and 
B ra n d o n  the fo llow ing  resolution was 
pa.ssed:
“T h a t  the F i 'ovincial Government be 
requ ested  to reserve  the sum of $5000 
to  provide for- re l ie f  o f  destitution 
W i t h i n  the c ity  should conditions ai’ise 
th a t  the city  should be unable to cope 
w ith  w ithout Governm ent aid.”
Comm uni cat ions.
Only two com m unications were sui'- 
m i ite d  by the <.*lerk. T he  fir.si of these 
i w a s  from  A. \V. Grey, secrAtlary of the 
1 Union of li. MunicipalUD-s. askim.:
A w A‘ 11 - :\i  T #• j u b ' d  n u ‘« i l n p .  o f  llu,* a- Ia-* i -  
o r s  o f  tliA* N ' er i i o M I r r i g a t i o n  I n s l t u t  
v> ;as I ia' I aI a t  t l u*  ( . h n i r t  H o u s a  ̂ o n  M o n -  
a1;i >' A*\'fMiMg vs 1 1 h Mr .  <iA'<ifk** 
i n  th«*  A’h a i r  a m i  M ?• \ V . !•*. D a U l m a n  a f 
SAM'i'i't a r v
'ri'-A. » h . A i r m a n  ani u^unr A- Al  t h a t  1;
M.A *
.llr.
.1 ■ 4 
M a
1;
\\ b i t
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a m i  Alt b'M 
! f ara> - i f  t i n
'I'liA* I h i i t o i .  ' J’h e  V r . - r n o n  N e w s .
D ea r  iSir.— In all places, and from aU 
.sor ts and A'l^miit iAins of men one hears  
of tlu* deep iinpressJon of s<jlernnity 
and revana-nce atlem llnK the unveiliriK 
of tlu* A'enolaiih ami tlu‘ b u n a ! of (am 
iinkmjwn w arrio r  in tlu* Alibey (Piun-h 
A'f \S’ st Ml 1 nht A'r. q'<* liava* awa>'
at MJA'Ii a timo wars to 
tliA- most WAiiiilATvf u) »-x- 
of a lifvtimo. I'hbirriiouK 
• >f w rea th s  ami flowers 
iH AMiui'l tto' AA-riotaiih to a 
f< A t ami A-xtA-MAllnK*; 
oad f 
X i*Ml
'J'b Mr, IJ 'I'm k 
A-d thA 
• n t  It  Ia-ai
•aj Mi*
t r ' Im J..oml<Ml 
i iaVA? mlt-HA‘<i 
; 1 > A * r  i A • r i (' e  
I *1 u :a n 111 u- s 
n 1 h'd \j Jt 
h .  ' - - h t  o f  
, Aj a t  w a i  Ai s
' taiiA-A- 1*1 
a m i  \ i M I 
n r l A ' f  f o r  
' M i i a l !  or
ab'iut r 
o n  11> t ii A' 
■a' ’J,  ( Ur -
!a* a’Xi »i-' 
Us a1a-:i 
1a' i n  thA
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<1.
ot m 
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MiA*r V
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\A • > i| b I Y M/
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n : t ! }-• t h . A 1 W 1 ' 1 1 o t
j ‘ ' (’x b A' t* ti jr.- \iA .** t h :
■I t i ‘ * b i  ‘ d b t t l i a t  3‘ hx- ̂ * 1 1 it k  *• j ,1.1 b \ m *  t r  o j f o l n  .A
II .*"! t IniA* 1 , i *f  o t  Id NS
1 .. A Y A
d t
HKVISED riG U RK S |
"• I Majority for Government Control 
Novx' Placed at 35,437.
ir nnpA'f
A-:-t‘‘Al to
pi t*  w ht j
liU! ll-ii 
aIoM i. f ' 
I'«’ m n 1 A' tn 
1a ,J a
k r e j A t  r l i s -  1 
*; o u t  w a r  d
>f a h a t l o r r s  
I h e r  w i t h  m»
r I s h a h l A -  p h , r  V
I).- I l i a ' ,  i l l * '
' Ale.AI A.}(A*s’
111 i’'latidt'rH 
■ ehol Dial 
I .* 1 11 1 t  b m  
l i b  in J k i l l  S'
fo r  views and sUKK’estions re.si.n-'.tnnr 
inunicipul taxation  so th a t  tin- 
tee  appA.»inied a t  the last convt-ntion 
miji?hl consider such repr eseatat maa 
1 b efo re  fAjnnulalin^f Ihe ir  j-A-port.
A l  tilt:* suKJ^estion of Aid. t.'osterlon 
th e  Mayor appAjlnted a committ*-e to 
deal with this m a t te r  UTni report at the 
n ext me<eliriK. Br* named as tiii.'fi corn- 
mittCAj Aid. (7oKterton and Mekaw.
J .  Muirhead. inspector of eb-f:trical 
enerf-Ty, wrAjte ca llinK  tlie attention <.'f 
the  <'ouncil to certa in  rult-s rA*kurdinp 
sa fe ty  reKuiaiioris' in a*o rme-s-t ia>:i witii 
the  Rrouiidinjf of secondary circuit*', 
umlA-r till* provisions A.if tin? W A.irkrm-!i s 
(.'ornjM*nsalion Act.
1 In tills coriJie 'lm n .'*ui»t, B lakt- 
ii>orouKi» A*xj)Jaljjed Uiat tin* J lh -tr i  
I l,#iKiit DA'parim»Tii ha<i bA'Am i*»> buf»y im* 
sA*ason liiat tiiey hml !i*>t ym iinAOe 
s ta r t  on tills work. 'I'liA-re was alw o *
I a  ( l a n k A - r ,  in* s a i d .  A.*f p r i m a r y  va ir* s 
j tAjLit i i l n ; , ;  M. ' A - o n d a r y  w i r e s  a m i  
l A' a i j Mi i ; . ?  a  i i l Ki i  v o l t a j . : * *  f ‘ » K o  ’ • l "  
; i m m i c h ,  A i i o y  )i;.AAi r e r e i i t l y  b<'A-M 
In N a-w  W'A'f-tnunHter ))>■ tins <‘a ’.b'- 
I I t  w a s  m o v A ' d  ) *y  . \1a1 I f r a m h . ' n  a a f
U*.i.st< r t <»n,  t h a t  t ) i e  A lA'ctri<-  li;-'.- 
p a r t m A . - n l  r t a r t  w o r k  a t  ’ a-'Tc a- i. 
A'un riAM I i<>n. ariAl Ui a . t  l m- pA< t<.r
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Mr, Howhcr Denies Report 'I'h.-it 
He Will Retire b'lom Lej'is- 
l;uive Life After Next 
Session.
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Ju sl as the B ea co n  F ires  o f  old  conveyed the C o m p a n y ’s m essage o f  F I  ope  
a n d  C h eer fro m  P ost to P o st, so today, on the occasion o f  its 2 5  /  st C hristm as  
in C a n a d a , the separate links o f  our chain  o f  M erca n tile  E stablishm ents
com bine to circulate the old-tim e m essage
m
A Happy Christmas 
and Prosperous New Year
to frien d s a n d  patrons throughout 
the length a n d  breadth o f  this 
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average citizen colld not keep up j The cry ofTHE VERNON NEWS w ith  th e  h ig h  p r ic e s  o f  fo od stu ffs ,
c lo th in g ,  e tc . ,  a n d  w ith  e x o r b i ta n t  
re n ts ,  b u r d e n s o m e  ta x e s ,  e tc .  T h i s  
r e a d ju s t m e n t  is  b u t  a  te m p o ra ry
J .  A, MbcKELVIB. -  \ Editor '
LOVIS J . MAl.1.. - MnoBKcr
Vcmoo »■*%:« Printinjs & PobltoWns 
Co., Limited, Proprletom. 
M em ber of the  Canadian W e e k ly  X ew s- 
\ papers ' .\ssoclatlon.
a g a i n s t  t h e  P e a c e  T re a ty !  by p r o fe s ­
s i o n a l  p a tr io t s .  T h e  S e n a te  so  f a r  
a c c e p t e d  t h e  le g e n d  a s  to a d o p t  a  
r e s e r v a t i o n  d e c la r in g  t h a t  th e  U n ite d
Address all  B u s in ess  Communications 
and R e m it ta n c e s  to the  Manager.
1 trauj «. ------- 1
m a t t e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  f o r  e i g h t  or  n in e  S t a t e s  w ould  n o t  b e  bound by a n y  
m il l io n  p e op le ,  w ith  a  w e a l th  o f  es-|  d e c is io n  o f  th e  L e a g u e  A sse m b ly  in  
s e n t ia l  in d u s try  s u c h  a s  w e h a v e ,  | W hich  t h e  " S o l i d  S i x ’ p a r t ic ip a te d .
s h o u l d  n o t  l a c k  p l e n t y  o f  e m p l o y - j  H e n c e  t h e  s u r p r i s e  a t  s e e in g  t h e  c u b s  1,
m e n t  and  fu l l  p ro s p e r i ty .  T h e  c h i e f  ! o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  l io n ,  whose t a i l  h a d  
th in g  is t h a t  e s s e n t i a l  in d u s try  g e t  j b e e n  tw s te d  s o  d i l ig e n t ly ,  g o in g  t h e i r
j r  X h o u a h l  l o d ^
^ B Y  SPENCER U FARMER'S THINKER
W O t P E N O E H C t j
fo r  six  m onths, payable  In advance. 
V nlted  S ta te s .  J3 .00 ; other, countries. 
J3.50,
S u b B c r ip t lo B  R « t e , v - T o  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  I n » t h i n g  i s  t h a t  e s s e n t i a l  m a u s i r y  g e t  ; o e e u  ............;|
th<» P o s ta l  Union S2.50 per year, J1.50 j fu l l  s h a r e  o f  c a p i ta l  and  la b o r ,  ! o w n  w ay a t  G e n e v a ,  a n d  even c r o s s - j  i 
n i n t h s  navable  In 1 j-ed u ctiou in  lu x u ry  b l s i n e s s l  i i jg  th e  p a th  o f  t h e i r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d ; !
is  a  s te p  to w a rd  t h e  s o u n d e r  b a s is ,  i p r o g e n i to r .  " T h e  D o m in io n s  d i s - i  j 
W h e n  e s s e n t i a l  in d u s try  is fu l ly  ; a g r e e  w ith  th e  M o th e r  C o u n try  n o t ;  
m a n n ed  a n d  p r o s p e r o u s ,  lu x u ry  : o n l y , "  s a y s  T h e  N ew  Y o r k  W o r ld ,  j| 
t r a d e s  a g a i n  w il l  h a v e  a n o t h e r  i n - j  " b u t  w i th  o n e  a n o t h e r .  T h e  v a r io u s  
" ; S t a t e s  c o m p r is in g  th e  B r i t i s h  E m - 1
. ... —  i pil e do n o t  r e ^ r d  t.heir s e l f - g o v e r n - | ,
T . 4 U 1 F F  P O L I C I E S .  y’ i “ ig  r i g h t s  a s  em pty: fo r n m la s .” T h e . ;
j New Y o r k  E v e n in g  M a i l  a lso  s e e s  t h e  ;
t r a x s ie n t  a d v e r t is i .no r .v t e s .
TxanBlent AdvertUementB payable In 
advance*
W a n t .Jids. — Lost;  Found. Posit ions 
W anted , etc.,  20 c e n ts  per l ine  nrst 
iBsue; 10 c e n ts  per l ine  each subse­
quent Issue. Count 6 words to line. 
In i t ia ls  and figures to count a s  words.
F o r  Sa le  Ads. w ith  head ings or  display 
llnes fl.OO per inch or under first 
issue’; 60c per Inch e a ch  subsequent 
Issue.
Display A d vertisem ents , three  Inches
Mr. C r e r a r  is  n ow  th e  otilcial c h ie f  s i t u a t i o n  c le a r ly .
o f  th e  F a r m e i ' s ’ P a r t y .  A t  M’ inuipeg , ! " T h o s e  w ith  w h o m  the. w ish  is 
, ,  I f a t h e r  o f  th e  t h o u g h t  will no d o u b t
he la id  d o w n  w h a t  m u s t  b e  a cce p te d  ^  b r e a k -in eh e s '  ' ■ : i n t e r p r e t  i t  a s  a  s ig n  o f  t h a t  b r e a kAdvertis   ̂ a s  . - ........................................ ...
or over.,To cents  per luch nrst u ..ue. , ____  ̂  ̂ ,vorlara-
60 cents  each sobsequenl.  Issue 
Local Notices, Im m ediately followln 
re g u la r  locals ,  30 ce n ts  per line. , 
Comlncr E v e n ts — ^̂15 ce n ts  per Une each 
l:jsuc: iniriimum c h a rg e  -Ij  cents. 
Blrth'^ M arr iag es  and Deaths, 50 cents- 
Cards of T h a n k s .  51.00.
B e a d i n g  Notices, other  than locals  10
cents  per line  each insert ion . B la ck  
type, 20 c e n ts  per line 
L eg a l  A d vertisem ents, 16 cents  per line 
tir.st issue; 12 ce n ts  per Une each  sub
- ................ .  ' up o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  w h ic h  th e y
it a p p l ie s  to  t h e  ttirifi .  T h is  d e c la r a -  so  m u c h  de'sire. B u t  such  a n  i n t e r -  
t lo n  he e p i to m is e d  in th e  f o l i o  w ing ; p r e t a t i o n  m e r e ^ ^ b e U - a y s  i g n o r a n c e '
o f  th e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  bonds t h a t  b in d  ; 
- ; ,t l iat  g r e a t  a g g r e g a t i o n  of n a t io n a l-  
■ ‘O u r  e y e s  a r e  sot on  clio g o a l  iH i t l e s  t o g e th e r ,  
the.-h c-U m iiiatiou o f  p ro te c t io n  a s  a  ; .. jj ,
p r in c ip le  in  o u r  i iscal po licy ,’ . p ro v e
Mr. C r e r a r ,  ‘W e  propose  to S^t to  : 
t h a t  g o a l  by e a sy  s ta g e s  th a t  will  ; 
m a k e  i t  a s  e a s y  a s  p o ssib le  f o r  o u r j  
in d u s t r ie s  to  a d ju s t  the i i ise lves  to it.
D u r in g  t h i s  p er iod , re v e n u e s   ̂ D is c e r n in g  c o m m e n ts ,  o f  th is  k in d
c o u r s e ,  c o m e  tro i i i  t n e  cariri a n a
no n e w  t h i n g  for C a n a d a  to 
K i p l i n g 's  c h a r a c t e r iz a t io n  o f
“ 'D a u g h t e r  a m  1 in my m o t h e r ’s  
h o u s e .
B u t  m i s t r e s s  in  my, o w n .’ ’ ’
We Wish 
One A n d  All 
A
M e n r y  X m a s  
A n d
P r o p e r o u s  
N e w  Y e a r
re a s o n  why c u s to m s  a r e  u s e fu l  in  c l e a r i n g  up th e  w id e - ;  
L c o n t in u e  as  G r e a t   ̂s p r e a d  m is c o n c e p t io n  in t h e  U n ite d  ;
_ _ ____ t ,3 . ~ . . . . .  __
sequent issue. ,
L.and Notices, T im b e r  L icenses, Certlft-i, t h e r e  is  no
A te<  of Im provem ents , etc.. 310.00 ; dutic-s c a n n o t  c o u o n u c  . ----------
f o r  60 d a y s ;  s " .00 f o r  30 days. j B r i t a i n  a f fo rd s  a co n s id e ra b le  p o r t io n  ; t h e  p o l i t ic a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f
Dissolution o f  P a rtn e rsh ip  Notices. | o f  o u r  r e v e n u e .  ' f  ! t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .  T h e  s ix - to -o n e  i
v A t T r ‘ !N ^ c e f - ^ o " d a y s .  ISO w ords and i w o u ld  n o t  have i m p o s e d ;
•tnder S10.03; each ad ditional 50 b o m e  m a n u fa c tu r e r ,  w ho i. u p o n  t h e  A m e r ic a n  people i f  t h e y ;
e n jo y s  th e  p ro te c t io n ,  to c o n t r ib u t e  i u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  e a c h  B r i t i s h  j 
h is  s h a r e  to th e  n a t io n a l  treasu ry - ; D o m in io n  is  f r e e  to  ta k e  i ts  o w n  i 
I t  wiU b e  n o ted , s a y s  the C a lg a r y
under, $10.03; 
-words SI.00.
A d v ert isem ents  ru n n in g  “ti l l  forbid ’’ 
must be cancelled  in w rit in g .
The  size of type ru n s  ap p roxim ate ly  
$ words to a - l in e .  12 l in e s  to  th e  Inch.
PHONE
2 4 3 1
VERNOn, B.C
H e ra ld ,  t h a t  th e  above
 li , m ica iv,
K a te s  fo r  C o n tra c t  A d v e r t is e m e n ts ; d e c l a r a t i o n  in fa v o r
n o t  a
yf f re e  t ra d e .
c o u r s e  in  w o r ld  n ffa irs .  G e n e v a  is . h ig h  p r ic e  fo r  t h e i r  p ro d u c t ,  B u t  if  ^  
t h e m  a  l e s s o n  in C o n stitu -  | s u c h  a n  in c id e n t  a s  t h e  a b o v e  w e re  |
furnished  on appl4pa'tIon.
To Insure changes of advertisements 
la current -vvecU’s Issue, copy or j ^
electros must reach us not Inter than stand, he said. 
S p< nis on 'rucadny*
H ow  f a r  h e  would go in fre e  t r a d e  is  
! defined e ls e w h e r e  in h is  sp e ech .  “ W e 
fo r  th e  free  ad ii i is -
; g iv in g  
i t io n a l  h is tory -
V K U Y  C O N S I D E R A T E .
A  M F .U U Y  C H U I S T M A S ’.
C i ir is t iu a s  Day s ta n d s  p r . -o m i-  
r ie iu ’.y a p a r t  f r o m  a l i  o t h e r  liay.-i o :  
th e  y e a r .  i t  louvho-s in so m e  v.ay 
every  l ie a iT  th r o u g h o u t ,  ChristeiuU.>m, 
and to a l l  o :  r.s t i f .n g s  ^e-em a l i t t le  
<1 . 11* i-en: ’.Vren : i . ; s  - . is tiva !
o n c e  i m t je  -'le,d,- i :s  hviiign m l.uer.ee 
upon n i a n ’.tind.
”< P e r h a p s  trie o ld e r  we grow  t h e ,  
m o r e  t r u ly  do’w e  co m e  to re a l iz e  th a t  
th e  d eep est  joy“s  o ’ C I tr is tm a s  ca n  
on ly  be tasted, by tlie c i ii ld U ke in 
h e a r t .  Tite t'hi ttdage s t . in d s .  
■‘ K t c e i ’ ’ ye b eco m e  a s  l i t t l e  c h i l ­
d r e n . ’’ and. som ehow  we s lip  n a i u r a l -  
!v ;■<’ ti l ls  s ea so n  in to  a f r a m e  o f  
mind and  (spirit t'-.at m a k e s  it pos-, 
■.-iible fv-r u - ' t o  m.-et i n , s o m e  d eg ree  
thi< requ irenw  n :.  In s t in c t iv e ly  we 
co m e  to k new  tin'll t i ie  t r u e  s p ir i t  of 
f 'h r i s t m a s  i.s th e  s p ir i t  o f  th e  l i t t le  
child . !t is tin- s p i r i t  of love, of 
mMierits :t y . it’ kintiii4’ ''S in g iv ing  aiul 
rtu'tqvinta i'tf 'S implicity au<l th e  re- 
coptiv.- n .eod w h ich  I'uuls happlnes.-t 
. 11 s im p;.-  th in g s .  T h e s e  . i t t r ih u te s  
,ar«' nat ; ; m 1 t»..> ciii ldhoctd, hut the
sp ir it  hi .iui! t ’n< tn m.ay be pr<--ervi '!
ih ro t ;g  1 .>■'u ; the  lon.c«‘st lit,* Ijv i.ii-ee
■Viiat do you  m ean by th e  g e n ­
e r a l  p u b l ic?  q u e r ie d  M r . M u r r a y ,
■‘ 1 tu ean  th o s e  w ho eat o u r  w iieat 
w h en  it is  m a d e  in to  liour, re l.urned 
ti'.e o .t iestioner .
••\Ve a r e  n o t  w o rry in g  abo'ut th a t ,  
sa id  Mr. M u r r a y ,  a m id  s o m e  laugi ' .ter  
aud a p p la u s e .”
T h e  vvheat g r o w e r s  hav e  a p e r fe c t  
r ig h t  to do w h a t  they  c a n  to  g e t  a
w ho I'.av 
trrea'. .s«-
i s  t h e  . s ' . o;
S o  W e  ‘
Chri'.-t 11'. 
th e  Ul.d. I'i 
p iegnai. '-
'■uln> 
r o w  I lU-
MUIle, lb ■; 
111 1 ei t o'. 
lUg Ihe'.. 
ne\ e; ■ ' 
w lu'ti . v;
'  i ' .c ti. - '  
r .a tu . .  i- 
111 ' 
il..- '.no ■ 
goo i ’ 1 
lloll ' I ' 
M u l e  
( 'til l.-t M
i>
, - r e d  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  
t i l . -  i h i i d i i k e  l u ' a r '
: i . f  t l i . u i k f  ' u l r . i .
t o  t h e  I ' e . l l  U. i  . l Ui l i ' g  o f  
a i . d  : ; i . i s p  t i n -  i i u i ' t i o r i  o' ,
: U'li- S l e -  I of l i o -  . e . o - - ,
I . th. hotie joi. and t inu .k-  
i ’ . - a i  I o h  t - a i  t t i .  g o o d  w i K  
i.-ii ' T o J  a ll  h e .u t s ,  in
I . M i l e  a l l  i n I l u e l l i  e
eC.-v l>o)u of - h i s  i ; i " p i r -  
. . .111! t l i M  ' g o o d w . I s
. * u l i t  a s  a !  r i t  - i . - ' on
O f I <*■■' glv l-U t o
ot '.'i'.'.iii hu m an
Sion o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  ia ip le m ei i ts ,  and  
a l l  m i l l in g ,  n u ii in g  a n d  s a w - i iu l l  
m ach ii ie ry ' in to  C a n a d a . ’ A p a rt  fro m  
. t h e s e  e x e m p t io n s  th e n ,  he w ould  
s t i l l  m a in ta in  a c u s t o m s  tar if f  fo r  w'neat po ol,  is th e  fo i l
p u rp o se s  o f  re v e n u e  but w ould ' , ___
: a b o iis i i  a n y  c u s t o m s  ta r i f f  in te n d e d ,  
to hold  and e x te n d  C a n a d ia n  in d u s ­
t r ia l  l i fe  a id  to k eep  vyorkers o m p io y .  
ed in t h i s  c o u n try .  , . -
Mr. C r e r a r  a d m its  t i ia t  i'lis pro- 
y g ra n u u e  would th r o w  th e  i tu iu s tr ia l  
l ife  o f  C a n a d a  c a t  o f  g ear . .  T h e r e -  
f o ie ,  tie would rea ch  iiis  d es ired  g oal  
' of f r e e  t r a d e  in s o m e  l ines  or ina iu i-  
fac ii ' .re  a n d  c u s t o m s  fo r  re v e n u e  o n ly  
in o i i ie r  l in e s ,  g ra d u a l ly  un til  th e  ii'i- 
d i i s tr ie s  a d ju s t e d  th e m s e lv e s  to th e  
c h a n g e .  And- i f  th i s  process  w ere  
fo'ar.d to" j i ro d u ce  less  re v e n u e  th a n  
i l ie  c o u n tr y  re q u ir e s  h e  w ould i m ­
pose a c o u tu e r -v a i l in g  e x c is e  t a x ;  
tiiuu'i i l ’.e iu 'oducts  o f  C a n a d ia n  fa c -  
; to ries ,
' T h u s  th.e in d u s tr ie s  o f  the c o u n t r y '  
would s u f fe r  fro m  a c o m b in a t io n  o f  [
‘ t r ia l s ,  on the- otu* s id e  th e  w i th d r a w a l  ;
' o f  p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  the m a n u f a c - .
•uft-rs in th e  I 'n i te d  S ta te s ,  and  on 
tlie  o t h e r ,  a new d ir e c t  tax upon th e i r  '
’ o u t im t .
M r .  Cnu-ar dot's not expla iiv  h o w ;  
th e  c o n s u m e r  would eseapt’ l in a l ly  t 
p aying  th is  ne'.v e x c is e  ta x .  As a . 
m a t t e r  of fact lie wouUl not e.scape 
p a y i n g  it and it '.vouhi hecom o a h u g e  
e x te n s io n  o f  t'.'.e iu'e-ient d irec t  lux- 
urii-s ta x .  t i e  only v a r i .u io n  hein.c 
ti iat it woulil i : ii '. iide .ill, r.i 'ces.tities 
:is well as  luxurle.-t T h e r e  w ould , o f  
•our>e. be one  a ’.ie t  r.at iv e Mr, C re-  
■ar' ’ redui t-d t-iritl ' ,  in corUblnat ion
i to  o c c u r  a t  a  g a t h e r i n g  o f  a n y  o t h e r  ; 
c l a s s  o f  p r o d u c e rs  o n e  c a n  re a d ily  j 
\ im a g in e  th e  t e r m s  in  ■w'nich th e  c a l -  |
----- —̂  : lo u s  d is r e g a r d  o f  t h e  c o n s u m e r  t h a t  |
In th e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  a d d re s s  m a d e  n̂ vas d isp la y ed  w ould  b e  d e n o u n ce d  | ^  
by J .  R .  M u r r a y  a t  th e  c o n v e n t io n  o f  i jn  f a r m e r  jo u r n a l s  a n d  a t  f a r m e r  ; ^  
U. F .  A. s e c r e t a r i e s  in  Calgaryt, ; ^ n y -g n t io n s ,  th e  E d m o n t o n  Jo 'a r n a l  ■ 
vvhic'n w a s  d e v o te d  to  d iscu ss in g  t'ne y en ia rk s .  T h e  " p u b l i c  be  d a m n e d ’’ ; ^
a t t i t u d e  c a n n o t  b e  f a i r l y  ju s t i f ie d  in ; ^  
in .g '—  th e  c a s e  o f  o n e  se t  o f  pei'sons i ia v in "  - -
■'Wl'.at w ould  be the p o s u io n  o f / j^-ing 
th e  g e n e ra T  p u b l ic  i f  such a pool was 
f o r m e d ?  a s k e d  o n e  o f  t l ie  d e le g a te s .
W e  a r e  d o in g  ir a n d  p e o p le  a re  m aking^ei'ghty  c e n ts  d o  th e  w o r k  o f a  d o llar.
W e  s t i l l  h a v ’e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s e l e c t i o n  r e m a i n i n g .
McLTxy O t h e r  S u i t a b l e  G i f t s  a r e  t o  b e  h a d  a t  t h i s  S t o r e y  I n c l u d i n g .
to  s e l l  and  c o n d e m n e d  in 
oti.e-r.” — N elson  N ew s.
.',!i irii rea.s-.- of S 2 s 3 , S t u i  
•grai'M iG'.al o : Cauadiiui inub ; is 
liy tiic iii'Kitii!;.' statemt-u!. is.s:.,i-j :
the custorns doparttncnt and cove 
eig'at ti ionths o f  the fiscal ..V'-ar w- 
' t-ndod November, 36- T lie  .grarm
■ f' .r  th.c e ight m onths peraKl lor
■ y e a r '  is Jl.T3&.206,4'yS. F o r  the ;
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■l l . l  1 1 !  t . :v( f i '- <!
1 „ 1 t i c  il I 'l • V nil. lu ml 11 n s 
\! .1 i. Ii ' .11 ! 11 1 , Il K pi 'l ie- dl'l
, 1 11 ; .'1 ,.l I ' M '
. , , ! ■ 'V ' 1 111.1 e '
w 111 1 ; iKi' 1 Go r .ItU’
I a ' ! ; V a . U 1' .Wi .1 ! '.le 1 ■ 1 • e
1 IV! ’ 1 me . lit it V I'l " 1  1 "  s.. I
. l iU ict {.
w II 11 i ' T s  1 n i l  11 ti. r-V I'vi 1 l u g  e x c i s , !  t a x  ; 
o n  t ' a n a i U a ' n  i i i a n ' i f  i c i i i r c i l  g o o d s . ;  
w i i u b l  u t i i l o i i h t i ' . U y  . q i i ' i i  i t i c  f . u i a - , 
i l i a i i  m a i k i ' . .  l - i  I h ' o . ! -  ot'  . V i n e n c a i i -  
I ' u a i l c  . m n i i b '  T h e  i pl i -  t i i i g l u  t h e n  
f I ■ I I I p o r a r i . i '  b c i i e t i i  1 r  u u  l i i w i - r  p r i c i s  
b u t  l l i e  ' i i l e v l l a h l "  f r - ' U l l  w o u l d  h i -  
M u -  h u t b l l i i g  u p  " f  A l u . - r i c a u  I r . d u s -  
t r . " - .  Ml- H i d  I' .i-M'ii-r- 111 o t h e r  . ' . H i n t r l e - - ,  
r l : . -  I ' . o t u g  d o . ' u  o f  C i m . i i l i a n  f m -  
j .  ; . i Mi i i ' l i i v  u . e i i i  i n  o u r  c l i b - s ,  
-u. i  l o p i ' . o ;  ! u n i t i e s  i i r . d  g r e a f i - r  
i i o n o n ' . t c  d e p i - n i b n i - e  u g o n  t h e  
1 ' 1. 11... 1 S t . I t  e  s ,
11. c o n i c a : M  . ' . t i l  t h i - i  1.  •■■■M i - i i u :  
pi  11 o f  Ii.si ;U .1-1 ju s t  i i i c i . t . I ' l  i-mi", '  
M i ' i - i h e i T s  d e c l . i i  a t ' i o n  o f  t n  i f f  i i o l i .  v 
.1-, , ; . . . 4 r  a n d  u n e q u l ' o c - . t ’. " o  b ' l t ' - t  
. 1 .  i h . i v , .  a u y i M n g  o f  . i e , ' ; . , M M -  ' o  
i t ,  d e i c r r n ' . i i l u g  Mu-  l a r i f t  t ' o l i i  \ 
o l  C , 1 1 1 . i l i a , ■' l u-  . U l t i o i l l l  . e d  , l !  S t i r -  
i i n c ,  ' II " H I  I ' . e i i r  I ' c  o i i pi ' i  11 d '  • , o r  
u n t u r ,  t o  a g i  i i - u l t i i i  c ’■ i l l -  I i t . a i u  t . i !  
; . o ; , i  V p,  t o  g o  lu d e b t  I " .  r . l l M . e f  b i d  
■o I e !  I.eV e u u e  t o  i . i f l  ,v o U  t
, M I e f l l l l U - U t  l l l l d  t o  I".IV 111
rt.v fi i l i - b i "  . I l l s  t ; ‘i 11 fl , " 1 . . .  
i . , , .) .  ( i i u . i d i a n  w oikiii i ,  t.u'ii 1 ;u 
. 1 III ( ' . i i ia d a ,  and to t i '  c < .'t.-
1 [, .b: • i ' U i, of e Ve rv K Hill JU-t ell 
u M  . u i ' . i , i . ' e  I n  the  ( ’ a n a d i . m  n i a i  'i 
a t'^c 1 '- i.av tlielll  to d u id til -h  
1 ii ii'. and to  wliic 
. ai'i' tax  Of iu’lu'duli- t 
diitelv tiei-i'in.-Aary (or r>'
. i.j s e.C'-.in.AhlC fo r  th e
OH;rtgltttaB ^ rg g ltn g a
;
T A Z E  iv is h  t o  e x t e n d  t o  o u r  m an]^  f r i e n d s  
a n d  p a t r o n s ,  t h e  c o m p l i m e n t s  o f  t h i s  
m o s t  j o y o u s  s e a s o n ,  a n d  t o  t h o s e  w h o m  
w e  h a v e  c a u s e d  t o  w e e p  a n d  s m i l e ,  to  
t h r i l l  w ith  e x c i t e m e n t ,  t o  e r g  a n d  t o  l a u g h ,  
a n d  m a r v e l  a t  t h e  a d v a n c e d  a r t  o f  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  e d i i c a t i o n a l  
a m u s e m e n t  t h e  w o r l d  a f f o r d s  T h e  P h o t o  
F la g .  T o  g o u  a l l  m a g  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  t h e  
N e w  Y e a r  b r in g  G o o d  C h e e r  a n d  P r o s p e r i t g
tBiTripi izm prrss IGiuntrii
M. P. Wotherell, Mnnn<for. Vernon, li C.
^  \ ^  
O.C
^  I ?
A j?! ^S»vS I
M 'S f  
S f i S ?  
S  Y f
W :  »(>
S ' l f
S f i S ?
m
f e j j '
tt,*? M
^  T h e  C h o i c e s t  P e r f u m e s
I ’ i 'v 'c r 's .  R i 'd i r a i d 's .  R i  > ifcr a n d  G a llc i;.~ '
....................... .. . 3 5 e  tu ? 1 3 . 0 0
C i g a r s
A l l  t h e  l e a d e r s  i n  h u x e .s  o f  1 " .  ’fo .  -sb a n d  
] t ( " .  f r o m ..................... ... . . . . $ X . O O  - t o  S 7 . 5 0
EVERSH A RP PEN CILS
$ 1 . 7 5  t o  $ 7 . 5 0
S a f e t y  R a z o r s
"h.-LV; t|-c  - i d c i i d i d  ' , f i t t s  f i l l '  t ’d . ' - c  w i l l  
t h c i U ' c l  v c s .
i ’ r c - w a r  I ’r i c e s ..................^ 5 . 0 0  to S  1 0 . 0 0
i HQ L U X U R Y  TAX
:\s  f a r  a s  \ve f i re  a u f i i ' c  l l i e i 'e  is 
n u tl ' . in o ;  s u ld  i ty  u s  ih:M, i-  - u l i j e i ' t  tu  
i h i -  t a x .
S p o n g e  B a g s  a n d  P u l l m a n  A p r o n s
, \  ' g r e a t  I i e h i  t u  I ' i i u ' e  w i n .  t r a v e l . ’ ................
....................... ............................. 9 0 c  i'. i?r>.oo
W a t e r m a n ’ s  F o u n t a i n  P e n s
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Thiirsday, December 23, 1920.
TO-DAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 23
M A R Y  M ILES M IN T E R  in “AN N  O F  
G R E EN  G A B L E S ”
l ie r e  you are ;  provided with one of the  really^ w it ty  comedy- 
d ram atic  p la y le ts  th a t  will seize you w’ith the  d es ire  to enter into 
the  m isch ie f  th a t  l i t t l e  Ann s tirs  up in every  second turn of ute 
story. I t 's  ju s t  the  sort, of entertainrnent you so need a t  th is  
p a r t icu la r  time o f  holiday sp ir it  and .good fellow ship . Also coniiedy
“ Y O U  W O U L D N ’T  B E L I E V E  I T . ”
Matinee, S.30, 10c and 20c. E ven in g . 7.30_and 9. 20c and 35c.
•FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 24-25"
CHRISTMAS t((VTTllA.CTION
F a s te r !  F a s t e r ! !  S la v e s  of pleasure, lost  in the  sp e ll  of B road - 
w av 's  l ig h ts  and laughter, l lr lv e n  by the la^h of unfulfilled dt-  
•ŝ ires— on tuid on— dancing, loving,, th irs t in g  fo r  new sensations—  
bevond the law — beyond virtue— into the abyss. A \i\,id, la \ ^ h  
d ram a of human souls th a t  drank of too much l ife  on hew 
Y o rk ’s G reat  W h ite  Way. E v e ry  scene a sensat ion . Also
‘• E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  ’W I D O W ”  A N D  P A K . ' i M O U N T  M A G . Y Z L N E .  
Matinee. 3.30, 20c and 35c. F r id a y  evenin.g. S.Ji.5 only; Saturday 
eveniiTg", 7,30 tbricl, IL 25c ancl oyc.
chlILO K e n :
The E m p re ss  m a n a g e m e n t has arranged w iih  old Sadta Claus to 
b r p i e T e n t  a t T h e  Matinee on Friday, F e ce in b e r  24. with candies 
fo r  th e  kiddies. . ■
MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 27-28'
B A R B A R A  CA STLETO N  and 
JOHN BO W ERS
- in—•
“Out of the Storm”
, - T b . .  TOWO' I -  o l ’ i v u r v , "  G e r t r u d e  A l l i e r t o n ' s  w e l l  k n o w n  n o v e l ,
\ o  ' d - n i n i i l i ' e  i i i l e i i s i l y  w l i l e b  e a r n c s  y o u  s y i r i p a . t h e l  i c -
A h u !  t n a n t  r ni '  m l o v n h U '  I n i t  ui uU<*  w c u t u m .  .Hu*
' ' Ve . ’V i d e  t a l  ‘ v  ̂ a, C i e a t t l e  i - a b a r e t  t o  ' F r l s e o  a m i
SI e i H- s  d p U  • d t i  ' ^ v i U i e s s  a t l i r n i i n g  s l i  i i n v r e c k  a n d  t h e  
n i a i i . v  ' t t t t ' '  ' i t '  '  y .  , . , , . e t i v e s .  l o v e  s t o r y  w l l l i  a l l
Ur n  m . u d m m .  a n . r t l ^  t h a t  i n a U e  it o n e  o f  o u r  b e s t  a n d  I d g g e s t
li.h' t UI'CH. AUU)
••t h e  U L A C K  IJO C TtH t” AM» I W T H E  I t E V I E W .
. . .  ............... .................. ■ .pu,. i . ' i . . i i l o a .  7 . 3(1  a n d  !', 2 0 e a . ad  3 !.p',
Coming -Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 29-30
JA M ES KIRKW OOD and 
BA R BA R A  CASTLETON
l a
“The Branding Iron”
f o t t ’ tt W P . m n n  t t i l l  l o i , ^  a "  i ' ; " ' ,  " t e p t
h e r  s h o u l d e r  „ m |  a e e  l o r  x o p i i r s e i r  w l u i l  U i e
I li u n d e r  I pi d t o I pU t I '  M I ■ ■
l u t e  i dl i PUl d Ipe,
M a l l n c e .  3 , : t «  l i m  ......... 2 ( . r  K t e n i n r ,  7 . 3 0  a m i  9 . 2 » e  a m i  3ipe.
ni‘;iw itd'i men
, , 1, ••\viii-i i  t i l l '  C I o i m I h n.«>ll  n > . ”  F r l i l n y ,  1 ip'-
l i o u r . l a s  I ' a l i l i a o i ' O  ' '  i . , i i * u i r \  1 s t  H o i i ' I  ini tw"  H !
, , , , , h (  r 3 0 , a n d ,  Ho ' u n l u . v .  •' •' ”
I T O W N  AN D  D IST R IC T  |
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Mr. and Mrs. E e c k ie -E w ih g  of E w ­
ings L a n d in g  sp en t  a  day or  two in 
town l a s t  week. „
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  of th e  B. X .  l^ft on 
T uesday to spend a  w eek  or twfp at  
H alcyon Hot Springs.
Dr. K. C. MacDonald. M. L. A., r e ­
turned on T hursday  from a  v is it  to 
th e  provincial capital.
M aster  Lai-ry Henderson cam e up 
la s t  w e e k  from Kelow na, where he has 
been a tten d in g  school, to spend th e  
holidays.
Under the ausp ices  of V im y R id g e  
Chapter oR th e  I. O. D. E. a  very e n jo y ­
a b le  Cinderella  dance was held on 
S a tu rd a y  at  th e  Court House.
Mrs. G. K. Raym ond came up from  
K elow n^ la s t  T h u rsd ay ,  and a f te r  
spending a  couple of day's here w ith  
hei- son went south to put in th e  
C h ris tm as season w ith  her daughter,
Mrs. Chamberlain a t  S imllkameen,
T h ere  was an exodus of school t e a c h ­
ers  pon Friday, many of the staff of the 
public  school lea v in g  on tlrat day to 
spend their  vacatio ns  a t  th e  .coast. 
P r in c ip a l  Calder and Mr. "Wilson of the 
H ig h  School also le f t  th a t  day to spend 
th e i r  holidays a t  A'ancouver, while 
Mpiss S tew art  w as  a  passenger to  the  
co a s t  b y . Monday’s trai'i.
Philip  F ren ch  met with a. painful 
acc ident on Monday eve.ni,ng when the 
h orse  which, he was rid ing slipped on 
th e  ' cem ent cro ss in g  a t  Vance Stree.t 
and B arn ard  Ave.nue and fell  upon him 
ca u sin g  a  f ra c tu re  of the bone of his 
r ig h t  leg  ju s t  a.bove the  ankle. He was 
ta k en  to the hospital where medical 
a tte n t io n  w a s  a t  once received.
The a tten tion  of a l l  those qualified to ' 
vote a t . th e  first election of tru s tees  fo r  
th e  Vernon I r r i g ation D is tr ic t  is drawn 
to th e  fa c t  th a t 'p o l l in g  will ta k e  p lace  
on F r id ay , December ^Ith, a t  th e  Court 
House in th is  city between the  hours of 
9 a.m. and 5. p.m. I t  should be noted 
th a t  any peprsdn may vote a t  this  e le c ­
tion who. files with th e  re tu rn in g  of­
ficer a  declaration- th a t  he . or she is 
qualified to do so under the  provisions 
o f  th e  W a te r  Act. This  declaraitlon 
m ay be made and filed with the return-; 
in g  officer a t  the  time of voting.
Canada,” th e  Illustrated  London 
weekly,, in i t s  issue of November 27th 
co n ta in s  the fo llow ing announcement 
w h ick  w il l  be of in terest  to ma-ny of 
our readef 's; "An engagem ent is an -  
ndunced be'tweeri Christopher B en ja m in  
H enryLefroy , la te  R. F. C., eldest spn 
of  C. B. L  L efro y  of Vernon, B .  C., 
and g re a t  nephew of the P rov ost of 
Queen's College, Oxford, and nephew of 
t h e  editor of ‘Canada.’ and ' Angela, 
d aug h ter  of Mr. and Mrs. F . B. E lto n  
of Burle igh  Court, Gloucestershire, and 
la te  of W ell ington  College. B erk sh ire .
A most p successful , sale of work was 
held in the A gricu ltural Hall, Oyama, 
on December 9th, under the auspices 
of the  Ladies ’ Aid iSociety of Oyama 
Ufiion Church.'  T h ere  were plain sew ­
ing. fa.ncy, jum ble and refreshmenit 
s ta l ls  heavily  laden with I useful 
a r t ic les ;  also a bran tub proved a g re a t  
a ttrac t io n  to the  young people." I.7uring 
the  social te a  hour, music both vocal 
and instrum enta l w as much enjoyed by 
the large  number present, and great. 
thank.s are due . to the fo llow ing 
a r t i s ts ;  Mrs. Mugford and Mrs. Currie 
(R u tlan d) ,  'Mrs. .Wilson (W ood’s L a k e ) ,
Miss M artlew and Mrs. P r in g le  
(Oyama). The. proceeds, which a m o u n t­
ed to Ifl71.00, which is for  church work, 
w as  highly satisfactory , and the L ad ies ’
Aid Society are  to .b e  congratulated  on 
th e ir  splendid results .— Com.
A t  S u n n > ' w c i i d  l a s t  T*’ r i d u y  n t g i i t  a  
v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  C l i r i s t n v a s  t r e e  a t i d  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  w a s  h e l d ,  t i l e  o u t s t a n d i n g  
f e a t u r e  o f  w h i c l i  w a s  t h e  r e m a r i c a l i i > ’ 
f i n e  m a n n e r  i n  w l i i c l i  t i i e  i . i u i i i l s  ] i u t  
o n  a  f i n e  f i e r f u r m a n c e  o f  d i a l o g u e s ,  
r e c i t a t i o n s  ( . n d  d i ' a n i a l i c  s l c e t c l i e s  u n d e r  
t l i e  sui . i e i ' v i . s i i . )n o f  M i s s  . S m i t l i .  t h e  
l e a c l i e r .  M r .  A .  M i l l s  a c t e d  a s  c h a i r ­
m a n  a n d  S a n t a  (-’ l a u s  w a s  i m p e r s o n a t e d  
i n  g r e a t  ' s Q ' U  li.v M r .  A .  W .  T l i u m p s o u .  
E v e i ' y i i o d . v  w a s  d e  1 i g ' i i t ee l  ii.v t h e  i i r o -  
f l c i e t i e . v  d i . s i i l a y c d  b.v I t i c  p u i i i l s ,  a n d  
v e r y  s i n c e r e  r e g r e t s  w e r e  e x f n ' e s s e d  
t l i a t  M i l t s  i HmMl i  l i a s  d e i  i d e d  t o  r e l l n -  
q u l s l i  t l i e  s c l u i d l  w l i i e l i  s l w  l i a s  c o i i -  
c l u c l o d  w i l l '  Mi l ' l l  g r e a t  . s u i i ' e s s  d u r i n g  
t i l e  p a s t  t i r i u .  Sl i t -  l ia. s  gn i i i i ' i . l  t l i e  
e n t i r e  (lOii l l d e i i  e e  o f  1m.i I li p u p i l s  a n d  
p a r e n t s  a n d  t h e  s e h o o l  l i n s  l l o u r l s l i e d  
t o  a m a r k e d  d e g r e e  u n d e r  h e r  m a i i n g e -
iiieiit.
■I. . U n n U l n  o f  t h i s  l i l . i -  l i a s  r e r e n t l . s -  
r e c e i v e d  I r o m  t l i e  I n i p i ' r i a l  a u n i n r l l  l e s  
I w n  Mnn. ' i  ' S t a r s  a w a r i t e i l  t o  I w i i  til h i s  
s o n s  U l l l e i l  In l l i e  w a r ,  n n e  f o r  L e . - C p l  
It .  t t n n k i n  I'rl' t h e  I t n . e n l  S e o l s  J i ' n s i l e . e i ' s  
a n d  I t i e  o t h e r  f o r  I ’ l e .  . l a s .  I t a n U I n  o f  
t h e  t t n . v n l  .MI g t i i l i n d e r s .  . l i ' nnr  o f  M r .  
i t a n k i n ’s  s o n s  s e r \ e d  i n I l i e  w a r ,  t h r e e  
( i f  l l i e n t  . i i i i n l n g  t h e  l i n p e r l n l  f o r e e s  
w h i l e  . K l e n l .  . l a s .  U n n l i l n  o f  t i l l s  e l l . v  
w a s  w i t h  t h e  3 ni l ,  M.  K .  T l i e  I w o  
.\ t i i i n g e r  s o n s  p a i d  I h e  m i p r e i i i e  s a e r l -  
lleip. ‘ A l o n g  w i t h  I h e  s l . a r . s  w a s  n 
h r o n / . e  p h i l e  a l i n o i i t  11%’e  I n r l i e s  In 
i l i i i m e l e i -  h e u r n i g  I h e  1 n s e r  i pt  I o n  : " . H n
,11, , , I I',,,. ir, .|p||iini n a i l  h n n i u i r . ” M e m  
n r i a l  ner iM. i i s  w e r e  a l n o  r e e e i v e d  h.v M r ,  
K n n i t l n  h e a r i n g  t h e  K i n g ’s  s l g n i i l i i r n
under i I h e  n i e i n i n  ge. ”t join W'llli m.t'
g r a l e l ' n l  p e o i d , '  In s e n d i n g  >'i>n I I i I h 
n i , p n i n r l a l  e f  a h r a v e  I l f . '  g i v e n  f o r  
o l h e i i n  I l ie g i  e a l  w a r , ”
S I ,  A n i l r e w ' s  I h enl  I ,■ r hi n I ’ h n r e h ,  
, , i i l i , r g e i l  a n d  i l i . i i l d e d  I n s e a t i n g  e a p n -
, . |l y .  w i l l  l ie l iprninl l .v o | i e n e , l  n m l  Mn|. 
einn' l .v i l e d i e n i e , !  tni  w o i ' s h l p  o n  S n m : l a >  
i n . e e l n h e i  i.T, 1 h T h , '  w o r k  e i i l r n n l e d  1 , 
[ytr. ( i e o  I t  I ' n l i l i  r haip g o n e  t h r o u g h  
w H h m i l  n h i l i  ii. he l | . e , l  n u l  h.t ( h e  m i h l  
,1,1,1 l a v o r a h l e  w e a l l i e r ,  H e s p l l , .  I h  
l e i i i ' l n g ,  d o w n  " t  l i n e  e n d  ' id t h e  e h n r e h  
I , n i l , I I I , , ,  „,|,| O l h e r  I h i n g . i i  i n r l i l e n l n l  
, , ,  , 1, , .  e n l n r g e m e n l ,  Il h a s  I m e n  piop-
a l h l e  111 e o n d n . ' l  m ' I ' i I i i ' Ii n s  t i s u i i l  1 w h 
c v e r . t  f i n n i h i . '  ' I’ l o '  l i n e ,  l o l l . i ,  u p - l o -  
d a l e  h a n e i n e n l ,  w i l l  I t l l e i i e n .  e l e , ,  w i l l  
l,,„ a i l l i d l u i i  n d d l l l o n  t o  I l i e  e o i n l ' o r l
,,r .................. I I.........I till' eons ii'i'.al I n n ’s
„ , . | | v l ( i i  a, a s  w I II a s  l l i a l  o l  I h e  S n n d n . v
i.'„'|l,,nl 1 I III e l  e n l n g  ( p e n  II e I h e
|.|II,1I , 1,1 ipiPd.' il I'.' I r l e n d M .  w i l l  I ' p-ni l er
(|,e I ' n n l a l n  “ r a l l e n e i ' ,  131111011 a n i l  
w h i l f l  :i I d l e r .  a : p| p r o | , i ' l a l e  n d -  
, 1 , , . , , . .  w i l l  Ipp l•l ' .■l l  I','  t i l l ’ P n i d . p r  
■|P|,,, l a l  I . u l . l i .  I s  ' p'lA e o r i l a n . i  m .
I ,1 , ! . P 1 I I ' l . l  I h' -:  e  tpl I'l
M u I t »' ft II I *r J’. *M 1 
fn"I'l '' nr 11* r
! . .-I. V loll il h «'l I'U t- M'’i 1 
h i r  II 1 , 1 M’! i t 11 w h n
,|U|, |,p ,110 m n o n l ! i  l o l l o w  i n g  n l o n g  111- 
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T h e  a n n u a l  C hristm as en te rta in m e n t  
of th e  Methodist Sunday School and 
B ib le  C lasses will  he held on Tuesday, 
D ecem ber 28th a t  7.30 p.m. T h is  year 
a  p ro g ra m m e pf -g iving will  be followed 
out e n t i t l e d “ Giifts fo r  th e  K in g .” E a c h  
m em ber of every , class, in th e  school 
fro m  b eg inners  to adult will m ake a 
co n tr ib u t io n  of provisions which will 
be sen t  to  those  in need and to the  
H ospita l .  The program m e will be very 
unique in th a t  e.ach class is preparing 
to util ize  ten m inutes in- e n te rta in in g  
th e  audience. K een  competTtion to ex- 
ce ll  has  been engendered so th a t  m any 
p lea s in g  surprises can be looked for. 
L a n te rn  slides w ill  be shown and S an ta  
Claus is expected to d istribute goodies 
off th e  C hristm as tree 'to the boys and 
g ir ls .-  A collection will  be t-aken and 
everybody is welcome. Admission fo r  
v is i to rs  or fr iends— one .apple or one 
orang e  fo r  the Hospital.
A  la r g e  number of parents • visited 
th e  P u b l ic  School F r id a y  on the oc ­
casion o f  the Christm as c losing e x e r ­
cises. T h e  w a lls  w ere  garnished fro m  
tog  to  bottom  -with ornam ental  designs 
wmrked out by th e  pupils. In  some of 
■the Ixigher c lasses  the  w alls  showed 
th a t  th e  “ three  R ’s’! cam e in fo r  a good 
sh are  o f  drill. In te re s t in g  program m es 
of song, rec ita tio n  and school w o rk  
w ere given in a l l  the. rooms. A m ong 
th e  v is i to rs  w ere  T ru stee  Harwood, 
Ju d g e  Swanson, and th e  Rev. L en n ox  
Fraser.. . T h e se  gemtlemen proved the  
re a l i ty  of th e ir  initerest in education 
by t a k i n g  th e  trouble  to speak words 
of good cheer and inspiration to s e v ­
eral o f  the  more, advanced classes. A 
com m ittee  o f  the  'YVomen’s In s t i tu te  
w a s  a lso  present show ing the live in ­
te r e s t  of th a t  body in the g re a te st  of 
all .a ltruistic  jobs. W hen the v is itors  
had  g one  home. Division I. wound up 
th e  day w ith  a  lively break-up p a r ty  
in the  lower hall.
T h e  Country Club extends to .  i t s  
m em b ers  and their  guests  the  Season ’s 
G re e t in g s  and requests  the p leasure of 
th e ir  company on, Saturday evening, 
D ecem b er  25th. M.usic will he provided. 
L a d le s  are requested to  provide sup­
pers. 44-1
Thd' E lk s  w ill  hold a  dance in the 
A rm ou ry  on W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  1.9th. 
P roceed s  to augm ent the E lk s ’ R e l ie f  
F u n d  to  be used to help deserving cases 
in Y e rn o n  and vicinity. Keep th e  date 
open. F u r th e r  announcements later.
4 4-1
T h e ’ Yernon and D istr ic t  AYomen’s I n ­
s t i tu te  year ending on December 27th. 
the  books are  being closed so th a t  -the 
f inancia l  s ta tem en t  may be .ready for  
th e  annu al m eeting  which ta k e s  place 
D ecem b er 29th a t  .3 o’clock .in the .Court 
House. I t  Is requested th a t  a l l  ac- 
cotin ts  a g a in st  the In s t i tu te  be ren d er­
ed not la te r  than  December 24th. 44-1
g o u  h a v e  s h o w n  U S  i n  t h e  p a s t  
a n d  h o p e f u l  t h a t  w e  m a p  e n \ o p  
a  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  p o u r  p a t r o n a g e  
i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  w e  w i s h  t o  t a k e
H o l i d a p  S e a s o n  
Y e a r  w i l l  b r i n g  
P r o s p e r i t p  
p i n e s s .
a n d  t h e  N e w  
p o l l  S u c c e s s ,
F IN E  CONCERT UNDER
RED CROSS AUSPICES
(Continued from  P ag e  1.)
F.W. B  RO  W N  E
____  _  _  n  Mt t r  M  *’•t h e  .s t o r e  f o r  EM
9 . D u e t— O Lovely  N i g h t ....................... .
. . . . . . .  .Landon Ronald
Madame H am ilton 'and 
Austin  MacDonald.
10. Y io lin  Solo— (a) -Yve 'Maria. . . . . . .
. . . .Sehubert-W ’i lhe lm ij
, (b )  .Spanish D a n c e ..............
,. . . .Granados, arr. b.v K r e i s le r
(c) Rondino on a them e................
. . .B e e th o v e n ,  arr. by K re is le r  
D rury Price.
11. .Song— Song of tlie I roq u ois ............
. . . . . . B e r t h a  Dillon
(B y  permission of Mussoii & Co.)  ̂
W ith  cello o.bligato.
Madaim' 1-lumilton.
12. Cello iSolo— M i n u e t . . ................. Spuiri,
•Mrs. H. R. Deiiisuu.
13. Lf'tO ............I ......................... Cluimiimde
Miss B er t l ia  I'i lloii.
14. Song— The A dm iral’s B ro o m ............
............li'rederiek E evan
Austin Miici-iouald.
5. 'Song—-Seleciied ....................................   . . .
Madame J4 a in i it on.
1C. l.ianci----(a)  l‘''aiitasie ...............................
(I.l) ToU ic Legion .................
L i t t le  J'latsy Aiulersnn. 
.‘VcciiMipaiiist-—11. De.Beck.
Prices Cut from 10% to 25
( . K i l l  S A V i ' , !  ' . IMIK KM. KG.
\ « M H I S T I « t S  IMH'IM.
Oh, t ’liri.sl mas Is ciiining again , )'i'U 
mi.v.
And )'iHi long' for tin' tilings I't' is 
lii 'lnglng;
:i.;ut t'lie coslliesl  gift mil.'' not glatidrn 
tlie diiy,
.Nor lielp on tiie inerr.v liell.'-i r inging.
.Home gelt Ing, ill losing, ,\ou n ndo rnUi n d, 
iSonie lioardlng is Inr troni na' lng;
Wliat you liold In .\oiir lianil ma.'' slip 
from .'i.iur luimi;
q'lieri' is homelliiag better tl)an l i a ' -  
ing;
W e  a r e  r i e i i . ' r  f o r  w l i a i  w e  g i v e ;  
And onl,\' II,'' g l '  Ing "
, .|i l s  a r e  M e a l l e r e di ' o i i r  liiHl y e a r ’ s  p r  
a n d  g o n e ;
ViPU I m ' e  a l m o i l  l o r g o i  " l i o  g a v e  
l l i e m ;
I ' .ui  t i l e  l o v i n g  i l i o U f M i l s  . ' Oi l  b e s t o w  
l i v e  o n
,'\ H l o n g  111, , ' o u  e b o o i . e  |o l i i i ' e  I b o m ,  
L o v e ,  l o v e  Is y o u r  r l e l i e s ,  t b o n g b  e v e r  
Mil p o o r ;
N o  mipiie.\'  P a l l  bu. ' '  l l ' i i l  i r e n i p u i e .  
Y o u r s  n U ' a . v s ,  H o r n  r o b l . p ' r  n m l  r i i s l  
s e e  11 r e ,
V o i i r  l o u  n ,  "  l l b o u l  i l l i i l  o r  m e a n i i l ' e ;  
|| I s  |p|il,\ | o '  I b a  I "  r  e a  II g i v e  ,
.11 In o n  l,\ b,\ l o '  l o g  "  e  II ' e.
I b r o o g l i  I l i e.||'or t\ 111. I.p U m i l l  
< ‘ h r i n t  rn:l^ n n ' i  ti
' I ' l l e  l l l ' l l l  " I  I b e  «  III, e r e a l l o n ”
A i l e a  r  m i l e  e b  I Id m  a l i a b l e  b o r n ,
W H i op e  l o '  e  III I III' w o l  I l l ’ s  m i l '  n l l o n .  
o w a s  p o o r  o p  e a r l b .  b n l  l i i '  g . a ' e  i P'  
II I I
T h a i  e a i i  n i a h i '  o u r  1" ' '  " o r l l i  I l i e  
I I '  log ,
A n d  I m p p y  t i n  I ' b r l H l m n n  I ' P )  "  m i '  
' n m l  Is t - p e o i  f o r  n i l .  m k e  i n  g l '  l o g  
1 II- i l l " "  |. Ill, I l o  "  t o  1 1 '  v.
I ,, 1,, .  I h i m.  I l l  Oil l o t  pp a n d  g. I ' e
I . U p I I ,p| r i ' o m  I 1 8 3  !i - 1 Ml 3 1
Mnii .v o l  I Pill' ' i n '  
a l id g r ' e  1 e , I "IP I' I I ' ' '  
I b a  I I ' a pl  .1 i'' I ' '
a u ;i > 1 In- pl  . '
LET A KODAK 
preserve the story 
of the holiday sea­
son for your future 
enjoyment. We
h a v e  ih e  .size y o u  w an i a1 
ilie  p r ic e  y ou  w'ani lo  p a y . 
A lso  film s and  all n e c e s s a r y  
bu jip lies.
O u r  S a l e  C o n t i n u e s  
t o  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t .  
G e t  i n  o n  t h i s  f i n a l  
c l e a n - u p  o f  o u r  b i g  
X m a s  S t o c k .  B u y  
w h i l e  t h e  b u y i n g  i s  
g o o d .  S p e n d  y o u r  
c a s h  w h e r e  i t  b r i n g s  | 
h o m e  t h e  m o s t .
i . r n i i i v B i  MX 11311
'y i ^ E  w ish  o u r
frien d s a n d  
patrons^ one a n d  
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T I M E
T A B L E
m
S H E ^ A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
H A P P E N IN G S  THROUGHOUT  
T H E  DISTRICT ^  ^  ^  ^
D a l l y  t r a l u s  ( e x c e p t  S u n d a y )  b o t h  
w a y s  t o  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .
S o u th
S T A T I O N S  
S l c a m o u s  J e t .
M a r a  
G r i n d r o d  
E n d e r b y  
A r m s t r o n g ,
L a r k i n
( R e g u l a r  s t o p )
V e m o B
'% W eek ly  Budget of N ew s Contributed B y  Our 
Regular, Correspondents
b o u n d
1 0 . 2 0  ( L v . )  
lO.&O
1 1 . 0  S
11.20 
1 1 . 4 5  
1 2 . 0 5
N o r t h  I
‘*18.00 I ^  *  *  *  *  *  *  ife
LAVINGTON ^
Jk ■ »
1 7 . 1 6
1 7 . 0 0
1 6 . 4 5
1 6 . 1 5  1 *  «  *  ^ ?« *  *  '̂̂  *  *  ^ *  *
1 2 . 3 0
I S . I O  ( A r . )
1 5 . 5 5  I jy d a n c e  w a . s  l i e l d  i n  t h e  p a c k i n g  
h o u s e  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 t h  in
1 5 . 3 0
O k .  L a n d i n g  ( L v . )  1 5 . 1 6  a i n d  o f  t h e  f u n d s  t o  p r o v i d e  a  C h r i s t -
___ m a s  t r e e  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  T h e  W h i t e
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E  e x p e n s e s  o f  o r c h e s t r a
S t e a z n . e r  S l c a m o u s  r u n s  d a l l y  ( e x c e p t  I o t h e r  i t e m s  a n d  K a n d e d ' o v e r  t h e  
S u n d a y ^  b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  I . a n  $ 4 4  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r  a n d  t r u s t e e s
O k f l ^ n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 8 . 8 5 ;  n o r t h  I l o r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e .
O n  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 7 t h  a  C h r i s t -b o u n d .  1 2 k .  .  Trr J
W h i t e m a n ' s  C r e e k - - N o r t h  b o u n d  ' ^ e d -  c h i l d r e n ' s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t
E w f n g ^ ^  L a n d i n g — N c r t h  b o u n d  M o n -  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  s c h o o l .  T h e  p a r e n t s  
d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .  w e r e  i n v i t e d  a n d  t u r n e d  o u t  i n  g o o d
B u n n y w o l d - ^ N o r t b  b o u n d  T h u r s d a y .  n u m b e r s ,  a n d . w e r e  w e l l  r e p a i d  i n  h c a r -  
N a b u n - — N o r t h  b o u n d ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  j c h i l d r e n  s i n g  a n d  r e c i t e .  T h e
^ jK i K *  5K rk 5K .
*  • rr.
«  SALMON R IV ER  |
^ t * * * * ^ < i * * *  *  *  * * * * *
M r .  G.  . A n d r e w s  h a s  b e e n  b u i l d i n g  a  
b r i c k  h r e i i l a c e  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  s t y l e  
f o r  K u s h  G r a h a m  o n  S a l m o n  K i v e r  
B e n c h .
M r .  H i l l  o f  D e e p  C r e e k  w i t h  h i s  w i f e  
a n d  l i t t l e  s o n  m o v e d  i n t o  F a l k l a n d  o n  
M o n d a y  w h e r e  h e  h a s  o b t a i n e d  e m p l o y  
m e n . t  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s .
M r .  M a x  B l a n c h l l d w e r  o f  S i l \ e r  
C r e e k  m o t o r e d  t o  K a m l o o p s  o n  t\ e d -  
l i e s d a y  a c c o m p a n i e d  b i j  M r ,  T e d  M c ­
G r e g o r .
F r i d a y ;  s o u t h  b o u n d ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  j 
S a t u r d a y ,
p r o g r a m m e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  c h o r u s e s .
O i f a n a g a n ^ ’ c e n t r e — S o u t h  b o u n d  d a i l y .  s o n g s  a n d  r e c i t a t i o n . s ,  a u g m e n t -
e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  N o r t h  b o u n d  d a i l y ,  e x -  e d  b y  s o m e  o f  t h e  a d u l t s  g n i n g  s o l o s ,  
c e p t  S u n d a y .  d u e t s ,  e t c .  A  h u g e  C l i r l s t m a s  t r e e
W i l s o n ' s  L a n d i n g — N o r t h  b o u n d  M o n -  s t o o d  i n  o n e  c o r n e r  l a d e n ,  w i t h  p r e s e n t s  
d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .  l a n d  t h e  s c h o o l  r o o m  w a s  p r e t t i l y  d e c -
K e l o w n a — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 5 . 6 6 ;  n o r t h  f o r  t h e  o c c a s i o n .  C o n s l d e r i n f
b o u n d ,  8 . 4 5  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y  I s h o r t  t i m e  t h e  c h i l d r e n  h a d  b e e n'’iV^S^rS X°i: S'Sy. SSSS P ~ l l . l n r  t o ,  t h ,  0 0 0 . . . 0 0  . h . y  M
S u n d a y .  | w e l l ,  a n d  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  M r s .  M c l e n  m u s t
P e a c h l a i i d __ S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 7 . 1 5 ;  n o r t h  b e  c o m p l i m e n t e d  o n  t l i e  g r a c e f u l  m a n -
b o u n d ,  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  7 . 2 0 .  n e r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  t r a i n e d  i n  t h e i r  
B u m m e r l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 8 . 1 5 ;  n o r t h  j s o n g s  a n d  r e c i t a t i o n s .  M r s .  11’ .
b o u n d ,  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y ,  ,  K i c k m a n  r e n d e r e d  g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e  a s
N a r a m a t a — S o u t h  b o u n d  d a l l y .  o c e o m D - t n i s t  O n e  o f  t h e  p l e a s i n gS u n d a y ;  n o r t h  b o u n d  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t  - 0 1  m e  p i e a s m g
8  d a y  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  t h e  o p e n -
P e n t l c t o n ' — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 9 ; 3 5 ;  n o r t h  I n g  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n ’.s c o l l e c t i n g  b o x e s  
b o u n d  5 . 3 0 ,  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  b y  f t i e  t r u s t e e  M i s s  M c k a y .  f o r  t h e  
C .  P -  R ,  B I A I N  L I N E  B r i t i s h  '  E m p i r e  B e l i e f  F u n d  w h i c h
E a s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S l c a m o u s  d a l l y — N o .  r e a l i s e d  $ 5 2 .  T h i s  m a k e s  a  t o t a i  o f
2 1 0 . 0 5 ;  NO.  4 ,  2 2 . 3 5 .  $ 1 4 2  c o l l e c t e d  a t  L a v i n g t o n .  ' P h i s  i t e m
W e s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S l c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o .  j s e e m e d  t o  f i t  i n  w e l l  w i t h  t h e  p r o -
3  l O k -  N o  1.  1 9 . 3 0 .  ' j g r a m m e  a n d  n o  d o u b t  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n
H  W  B K O D I E ,  * ’ J .  D .  T O H K I N S J  o b j e c t  l e s s o n .  T h e  l o c a l
- . A .r 1 c h i l d r e n  h a d  d o n e  t h e i r  p a r t  w e l l  i n
r e l i e v e  t h e  s u f f e r i n g s  o f  
o t h e r  c h i l d r e n ,  b e f o r e  r e c e i v i n g  p r e -
REHLE VALLEY RA1LWA1
T I M E  T A B L E
1 s e n t s  t h e m s e l v e s .  A  c h o r u s  w a s  t h e n  
[ s u n g  b y  t l i e  c h i l d r e n  a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  
j S i n g i n g  S a n t a  C J a u s  m a d e  h i s  a p p e a r -  
1 c m^ e ,  a n d  b a g s  a n d  o t h e r  p r e s e n t s  w e r e  
I d i s t r i b u t e d .  ' J ' h e  a d u l t s  w h o  t o o k  p a r t  
i n  t l i e  p r o g r a m m e  w e r e  M r s .  B l a n k l e y ,
M r s .  T u r n e r  f r o m  D u c k s ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  s t a y i n g  f o r  a  w h i l e  w i t h  M r s .  
B e l l  o f  F a l k l a n d ,  d r o v e  i n t o  A r m s t r o n g  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  t o  s p e n d  a  f e w  w e e k s  
t h e r e .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o b i n s o n  o f  K a m l o o p s  
w i t h  t h e i r  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r  m o t o r e d  t o  
S a l m o n  A r m  o n  AVe d n e _ s d a y ,  w l r e r e  
t h e y  i n t e n d  m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e  f o r  a  
w h i l e .
M r .  t v .  H o o v e r  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  K e l ­
o w n a  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  
M r s .  t V a d e  o f  H e n d o n ,  a n d  M r .  C .  
R i t c l i i e  w h o  i s  s t a y i n g -  w i t h  M r .  T .  
A n d r e w s  t o  h e l p  w i t h  t h e  l o g g i n g  t h i s  
w i n t e r .
O n  T h u r s d a y  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  
a n d  c o n c e r t  w a s  h e l d  a t  H e y w o o d ’s 
C o r n e r  s c h o o l ,  a n d  w a s  v e r y  m u c h  a p r  
p r e c i a t e d  a n d  e i D o y e d  b y  t h e  l a r g e  
n u m b e r  p r e s e n t .  S e v e r a l  c a m e  f r o m  
H e n d o n  a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m m e  w a s  u n  
u s u a l l y  g o o d .  M r .  B o t t i n g ,  o u r  t e a c h e r ,  
wa . s  m u c h  c o m p l i m e n t e d  o n  t h e  m a n n e r  
i n  w h i c h  h e  h a d  t r a i n e d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
a n d  t h e  h i g h  t o n e  a n d  g o o d  t a s t e  d i s ­
p l a y e d  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  p i e c e s  i n  
b o t h  s o n g s  a n d  r e c i t a t i o n s .
■ M r s .  B o t t i n g  s p e n t  a  c o u p l e  o f  d a y s  
a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M r s .  J .  R .  P ' r e e z e  l a s t  
w e e k  a n d  w a s  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  e n t e r  
t a a n m e n t .
S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,  ■ s u f f i c i e n t  m e m b e r s  
b e i n g  p r e s e n t  t o  f o r m  a  l o c a l .  M r .  
F r e e z e  w a s  e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  c h a i r  p r o  
t e r n .  M r .  D .  B .  B u t c h a r t  w a s  e l e c t e d  
F r e H i d e n t  p e r m a n e n t l y  a n d  S .  C h a t h a m  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ,  w i t h  W .  A .  P e t r i e  a s  
S e c r e t a r y .  A .  J .  H e y w o o d  a c t e d  a s  
s e c r e t a r y  p r o  t e r n .  Ito i th e  m e e t i n g .  
A f t e r  a n  i n f o r m a l  t a l k  o n  v a r i o u s  
1 t o p i c s ,  s u c h  a s  s i l o s ,  e t c . ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  
d i s p e r s e d .  M e e t i n g s  a r e  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  
t h e  1 s t  a n d  3 r d  W e d n e s d a y s  d u r i u , g  t l j e  
w i n t e r  m o n t h s .
M r s .  . . L i i n d r i g a n ,  H e n d o n ' s  s c h o o l  
t e a c h e r ,  w i t h  h e r  f a t m l y ,  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  o n  F r i d a y  ■ t o  s p e n d  t h e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  s o m e  f r i e n d s  t h e r e .
MiCS. J .  R .  F r e e z e  a n d  M r .  B .  J .  
F r e e z e  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  v i s i t i n g  i n  
A r m s t r o n g .
M s .  D .  B .  B u t c h a r t  o f  H e n d o n ,  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  b y  M i s s  G .  B o w d e n  a n d  h e r  
s m a l l  b r o t h e r  v i s i t e d  a t  H e y  w o o d s  
C o r n e r  o n  S a t u r d a y .
M r .  A .  C h a r t h a m  s e n t  a  b u n c h  o f  p i g s  
t o  S a l m o n  A r m  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  m a r k e t .
M r .  F r e e z e  s e n t  s o m e  C h r i s t m a s  
g e e s e  i n t o  A r m s t r o n g  t o  b e  m a r k e t e d .
M r .  H a l l  o f  G l e n e m m a  w a s  t h r o u g h  
t h e  v a l l e y  l o o k i n g  f o r  s o m e  o f  h i s  
y o u n g  s t o c k  w h i c h  h a v e  g o n e  a s t r a y .
T h e  S a l m o n  V a l l e y  a n d  G l e n e m m a  
s c h o o l s  a m a l g a m a t e d  f o r  t h e i r  C h r i s t ­
m a s  t r e e  a n d  c o n c e r t  a n d  h a d  a  g o o d  
t i m e  i n  G l e n e m m a  H a l l  o n  T h u r s d a > ^  
w i t h  a  d a i i c e  a f t e r w a r d .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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*  SUMMKRLAND *
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M r .  W .  A V U s o n  b r o u g l i t  a  l o a d  o f
P e n t i c t o n ,  B .  C.< J n n n n r y  1 8 ,  1 0 2 0 .  j j j j    .  l l ,  l u m b e r  f r o m  F a l k l a n d  o n  T l i u r s d a y  To
B o a t  a r r i v e s  P e n t i c t o n  M i . s s  D a v i d . s o n ,  M i s s  A V a r r e n ,  M r .  H .  A. '  J .  H e y w o o d .
7 . 1 5  p . m .  _   ̂ , , -  l i i c k m a n  t o o k  t h e '  c h a i r .  ' P e a  a n d  M e s s r s .  E d .  a n d  AAHll H i l l i e r  h a d  t h e
B o a t  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n  N o r t h b o  d  . ^ t o o t h s o m e  d a i n t i e s  w e r e ' • s e r v e d  m i s f o r t u n e  t o  l o s e  o n e  o f  t h e i r  h o r s e s
W e M b o u n d  —  T r a i n  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n  b y  t i i e  a d u l t  s c h o l a r s  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  j s i c k n e s s  o n  S a t u r d a y .  T h e y  a r e  
d a l l y  a t  1 0 . 5 5  a . m „  a r r i v i n g  I n  V a n - j  p a r e n t s ,  b r i n g i n g  t o  a  c l o s e  a  m o s t  1 g e t t i n g  < } u i t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  l o g s  c u t  a n d
*
*
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * *
K ED LESTO N
c o u v e r  1 1 . 1 5  p . m .
B a a t b o u n d  —  T r a i n  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n  
d a i l y ,  7 . 5 5  a . m . ,  a r r i v i n g  I n  N e l s o n  
1 1 . 1 5  p . m .
O .  E .  F I S H E R ,
-3 T r a f f i c  M a n a g e r ,
P e n t i c t o n ,  B .  C .
e n j o y a b l e  a f t e r n o o n .  | r . ' a d y  f U r  h a u l i n g  a s  s o o n  a s  t l i e  r o a 4 s
M r ,  E .  K i i i g i i t  m a d e  a  t r i p  t o  . A b e r -  j a r e  h t .  
d e e n  L a k e  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  r e t u r i i r n g  o n  ■ M r .  C o o k s o n  t o o k  a  l o a d  o f  w o o d  i n t o  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  l . U - m . s t r o i i g  o n  S a t u r d a y .
I N o r i s  B h a r p e  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  i n
M r .  D o n a l d  M a c l e n n a n  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
A ^ a n c o u v e r  a n d  e x p e c t s  t o  r e m a i n  o v e r  
C h r i s t m a s .
M r .  J .  A i k e n h e a d  w i l l  ; s p e n d  t h e
w i n t e r  m o n t h s  o n  h i s  r a n c h ,  
a
M i s s  I l a  M c C u b b i n  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  
S a t u r d a y  l a s t ,  - w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  s p e n d  t h e  
C h r i s t m a s  h o l i l a y s .
O n  t h e  e v e n i n g  o f  t h e  1 7 t h  a  v e r y  
e i i j o . v a . b l e  t i m e  w a s  s p e n t ,  t l i e  e \ e n t  
b e i n g  a  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  a n d  a  g o o d  
I i r o g r a r n m e  b y  t h e  c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  t h e  
a b l e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  Mis-s  
M c C u b b i n .  A f t e r w a r d  S a n t a  a p p e a r e d  
l u n i d  s h r i e k s  o f  l a u g h t e r  f r o m  y o u n g  
a n d  o l d  d i s p e r s e d  t h e  p r e s e n t s  t o  t h e  
d e l i g h t e d  r e c i p i e n t s .  T e a ,  c a k e ,  c a n d y  
a n d  f r u i t  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  l a d i e s .  
T h e  e v e n i n g  c a m e  t o  a n  e n d  b y  a  d a n c e .
- I l l  a  c e r t a i n  t o w n  a  m a n  d r i v i n g  
d o w n  s t r e e t  s t o p i i e d  a n d  w a s  s p e a k i n g  
t o  a n o t h e r  o n  t h e  s i d e w a l k .  T h e  c o n -  
v e r s p . t i o n  r a n  a s  f o l l o w s :  " D o  y o u
w a n t  t o  b u y  a  g o o s e  t o  k i l l  f o r  C h r i s t ­
m a s ' ? "  " N o , "  -wa-s t h e  r e p l y ,  " I  a m  k i l l ­
i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  k i d s . ” S o m e  c o n f u s i o n  
f o l l o w e d  t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  i n  t l i e  w a y  o f  
a s k i n g  q u e s t i o n s .  I t  w a s  f o u n d  o u t  
a f t e r  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  k e p t  g o a t s .
S ’r A G E S .
A u l o  s t a g e  f o r  K e l o w n a  l e a v e s  V e r -
M .  C a m p b e l l - B r o w n ,  w l i o  i s  a p p o i n t  . 
c d  l > r e s b y t e r i a n  m i s s i o n a r y  f o r .  t h e  |
L u m b y  d i s t r i c t ,  l i e l d  a s e r v i c e  o n  . B u n -  j f i e i i t i s t .
d a y  l a s t  i n  t l i e  s c h o o l  l i o u s e  a n d  i n -  A m e e t i n g  o f  t !\e AV. F .  A. ,  w a s  h e l d
n o u ^ M o n d a r  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  a t  j t e n d s  t o  h o l d  . s e r v i c e s  e v e r y  f o r t n i g h t .  1 a t  H e y w o o d ' s  C o r n e r  P u b l i c  . S a i o o l  o n  
8 . 8 0  a . m .
A u t o  s t a g e  f o r  L u m b y  l e a v e s  V e r n o n
d a i l y  a t  1 . 3 0  p . m .
F o r  M a b e l  L a k e  a n d  S h u s w a p  F a l l s  
l e a v e s  L u m b y  a t  12 n o o n  o n  F r i d a y s .
R .  R .  N o .  1,  L u m b y — S t a g ©  l e a v e s  
L u m b y  f o r  R i c h l a n d s  ' f u e s d a y s  a n d  
F r i d a y s  a t  7 . 3 0  a .  m .  v i a  R e i s w i g .  
C a m a g i i a ,  a n d  M o n a s h e e  R o a d ,  r e t u r n ­
i n g  v i a  C r e i g h t o n  A ' a l l e y .
F o r  T r i n i t y  A ' a l l e y  l e a v e s  L u m b y  a t  
12 n o o n  o n  S a t u r d a y s .
*  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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*  EN D ER B Y  ^
*  *  
ft *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  'K rlt *  *  *  *
l * O S T  O F F I C E .
M a l l s  c l o s e  f o r  t h e  n o r t h  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y s  ....................... ......................................3 p . m .
M a l l s  c l o s e  f o r  t h e  s o u t h ,  d a l l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y s  ................................................. 1 2 . 1 0  p . m .
R e g i s t r a t i o n  c l o s e s  f i f t e e n  m i n u t e s  
b e f o r e  c l o s i n g  t l i e  m a i l s .
M o i l e y  O r d e r  b u s i n e s s  f r o m  8 a . m .  t o  
6 p . m .
KELOWNA-VERNON STAGE
K e a v t ' s  ] \ c l o w M : t  d a i l y  i S u n -
a t  I' J. iiO a n d  ^ ' i n d a y M  a t
1 p . m .  A r r i v e s  V e r n u n  li.'MJ i i .ni .  ( J S u n -  
d a y a  p . m . )  K e a v e w  K a l a m a l K a  H o Lu l .  
V e r n o n ,  d a i l y ,  i i i c ludlM:- :  . Mi nda>H.  , 4
p . m . ,  a r r i v i i i } ^  K i d m v n a  0 p in.  o . - t f
EIRE ALARM SYSTEM
- C o r .  t-’o l d  St r e a m  a n d  K l g n i l .  S t .
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14 -  ■
H, - -
o k a i . a g i i n  a n d  B u l l y  S t  
. M i s s i o n  S I .  a n d  l - l l l l s o i i  Ht. 
B a n i a n l  A v e ,  a n d  t.’ l a i l t o  Ht.  
l i a i n a r d  A v o ,  a n d  . M i s s i o n  Hi.  
I t a r n a r d  .Vve.  a n d  H e v e n l h  Ht.
( N e a r  V e r n o n  f . i - w s  O I I l co . )  
L a i i g l l l  a n d  S e v i n t l i  Ht.
I ' l i i e  a n d  S e v e n t l )  Ht.
M a i ' a  .An’ **, a n d  I . o n u s  Ht.
M i l l  a n d  M a j d e  Ht.
I ’m . '  HI.  a n d  I ' l e a s a n t  val l<s> 
J t o a d .  I
B  1 e  n s a  n t V a l l e y  U o u d  a n d  
H i l i n b . - r l  Ht,
I b i i n a n l  a n d  . M a r a  Avi i ,  
r . i i i i a r d  A v o .  a n d  l - . l g h U .  Ht. 
M g h i b  a n d  N o r t h  h i .
M a r a  .\ve.  a n i l  N o r t h  Bt ,
I l o s p K  111.
a t  —  D i s t r i c t ,  ' r o p  M i s s i o n  I l l U .
S 2  —  D l M r l e t ,  B r a y ' s  ( i r e e n h o i i m - s ,
3 3 — D l s t r l e t .  i l r e i M i h o w  H u b - d l V I s l o i i .
34  —  D i s t r i c t ,  I l n s h y  P a r k .
3 f,— D i s t r i c t ,  H l l l l i e a d ,
1 8 - - D l s t r l i  t .  \V. H,  Hi i i l t h ,  F r a n c i s  A v e  
O n e  e l i i a l i -  s l n i U e  a f t e r  a l a r i i i t  F i r e  
u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  n r  o u t
1 n s i r t i c - t l d i i s  f«i r  t l D l a g  A l u r n s .  
B r e a k  k I i i s h  d n o r  t h a t  c o v e r s  
k e y ,  o p e n  i l n o r ,  p u l l  d o w n  h o o k  a n d  
1st KO.
P i m p l e  a r e  l o o k i n g  e a g e r l y  f o r  s n o w .
M r .  AA'. J. L e m k e  l i a s  l e f t  f o r  S e a t ­
t l e  t o  s p e n d  C h r i s t m a . s  w i t h  hns  w i f e  
a n d  b o y .  .
T h e  a n n u a l  d a n c e  g i v e n  b y  t l i e  O k a n -  
•agari  S a w  M i l l . s  s t a f f  o n  t h e  n i g h t  o f  
t l i e  I T t l i  w a s  a  h u g e  s u c c e s s  i n  e v e r y  
p a r t i c u l a r .
' . A n d r e w  B r o w n  i s  g o i n g  i n t o  t l i e  
c o a l  b u s i n e s s  h e r e .  P e o p l e  w h o  w i s h  
t o  b u r n  c o a l  c a n  n o w  d e p e n d  o n  a  
s t e a d y  . su p p l y .
M r .  a n d  Mr . s .  .A. .A. R o g e r s  i n t e n d
t o  s p e n d  t h e i r  t . ' l i r i s l i m i s  . i n  M i n -  
l l e a j l o l l S j
'i'he s k a t in g  r ink  iicople are  w aiting 
patiently  fo r  colder w eather.
The c lc s in g  ext-rcise.s a n d ’ l■nte!■talll- 
iiieiu given In the F o r tu n e  school wa.s 
a vi-ry plim siiig  event. .t very large  
audience en jo y ed  ever.v num ber on ihe 
prograimni' . 'J'liis is an e\ent that  
botli old and j'OUiig l . ik e  an in te ii 's l  
in.
P ri 'parations  are  going on for gi<-.it 
repairs  and Iniproveiiienis iii llic inilJ.s 
here.
M r s .  L o v e  a t m  -Mrs.  11. .A. Mi l . e o d
h a v e  b e e n  \ ' i : d l l l i g  t l u ' i r  s i s t e r  .Mrs,  \V, 
C l a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. B a s i l  S te w a r t  and 
fa m ily  a re  lea v in g  th is  w eek  fo r  a 
v is it  to A'ancouver. T h e y  intend going  
on la te r  to spend the w in te r  in C a l i ­
fo rn ia .  —,
Mrs. T in g le y  of G a rn e t t  A'alley l e f t  
T u esd ay  o f  la s t  w-eek fo r  , T o r o n to  
■where she will spend th e  holidays w ith  
re la t iv es .  She  will  b r in g  b a ck  a  l i t t le  
niece, d a u g h ter  of her  daugliter. Mrs. 
AVacie, who has  been h ere  from  B o sto n  
fo r  sev era l  w ee k s  past.
Mr. O. F. Z im m erm an is b a ck  from  
a  few days business  v is i t  to  the  coast.
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  G a rn e tt  and 
fam ily  have re tu rned  fro m  th e ir  fa rm  
in A lberta . T hey  a re  now insta lled  
in room s in the Jo h n s o n  block.
Mr. George D oherty  is now out of 
the  h osp ita l  and home a g a in  a f t e r  liis 
prolonged i llness  and convalescence  
from  pneumonia. He is now ab le  to 
be up fo r  most of the  day. Mr. D oherty  
la te ly  captured Dominion honors fo r  a 
Jer.sey cow of his. wlilch^'headed the 
l is t  of fo u r-y ea r -o ld s  for m ilk  jiro- 
duction.
Mr. Dean and fam ily  of C astor, Alta, 
have come to S u m m erlan d  to locate  
and have ta k e n  up residence in the 
Sidney Sharp house a t  T ro u t  Creek 
point.
The  children 's  school con cert  put on 
a t  th e  R ia l to  T h e a tr e  on F r id a y  n ig ht 
was. needless to say, a  com plete success  
both  from the  ch ild ren 's  s tandpoint 
and t l ia t  of the p arents .  T h e y  only 
re g re t te d  tlie  num bers of people tliat 
liad to be turned aw ay  from  the R ia l to  
building, which w as hlled to .overfio'W- 
ing with the  fond p a re n ts  and friends 
of th e  cliildren, who even overfiotved 
into the a is le s  w h ich  were jam m ed  
with people who p a tie n tly  stood during 
the whole program m e. T h e re  were 
tw eB 'e  number.s on the  i jrogram m eS 
which were w r it te n  out and passed 
around by some o f  the youngsters. 
Scliool choruse.s w ere three  of i t s  unni- 
bers, th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  op ening  and 
closing- with tliese su n g  by the children 
of the  older grades, and a chorus half 
way through the pogram m e. A C h r is t ­
m as  sk etch , f e a tu r in g  the  jo l ly  old 
S a in t  Nicholas, m otion son g s  by the 
p r im ary ' c lasses ,  including a  very 
pre tty  snow-Hake song, boys ’ and 
g ir ls '  drills  and a, m ock tr ia l  which was 
w e l l ' rehearsed  and carried  out by the 
chldren. All the  n u m bers  delighted  the 
audience who did th e ir  best  in th e  way 
of applaube. A m a tin e e  perform ance  
had been put on d u rin g  the a fternoon  
a t  the schools w here  all  of the ch i ld ­
ren attended a's a l l  could not ta k e  part 
in the  program m e, and thus more of 
the  adults  were ab le  to see the  evening 
perform ance ._
Mr. J .  AV. Jo n es ,  m em ber fo r  South 
O kanagan, ’was in tow n la st  AVeJnes- 
da.v.
M r .  . . .  AV. E .  H a w k e s  r e t u r n e d  t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  s u p e r i n t e n d ­
i n g  w o r k  o n  t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m  o n  
t h e  l a r g e  r a n c h  o f  M r .  \V. B .  S e - c r e s t ,  
n e a r  f ' a i r v i e w .  i l r .  . S e c r e s t .  b e f o r e  l o ­
c a t i n g  o n  I l l s  F a i r v i e w  p r o p e r t y ,  r a n c h ­
e d '  111 S u i n m e r l a n d  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  
A V h e n  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  hi . s  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s ­
t e m  IS f i n i s h e d  h e  w i l l  l i e  e n a b l e d  t o  
u s e  i t  f o r '  i r r i g a t i n g  f i v e  i V u n d r e d  a n d  
f i f t y  a c r e s  o f  hi . s  p r o p e r t y .
A p i o n e e r  d u o  l i a s  b e e n  s u g g - ' s t e d  
f o r  t h i s  m u n i c i p a l i t y . -  ,A l i s t  o f  m e m ­
b e r s  w o u l d  i n c l u d e  a l l  t h o s e  cs h o  s e t ­
t l e d  i n  S u m i i i e r l a n d  ii i  o r  p r i o r  K-i t h e  
y e a r  ] « 1 0 .  T l i e y  a r e  i h o s e  w h o  l i a v e  
s e e n  t h e  i n f a n t  b e g i n n i n g s  o f ' t l i e  t o w n  
a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  t l i a t  l u  t h e s e  f e w  y e a r s  
h a s  d e v e l o p e d  s o  i i i l e n . s i  r e l y  a n d  w h o  
f e e l  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  n o t  l ie a l l o ' S ’e d  t o  
f o r - g e i  I IS  e a r l i e r  h n s l o r y .
T h e  w e d d i n g  o f  C h a r l i e  S t e w a r t ,  
j ' o i i n g e s t  - . son o l  M r .  a n d  AIi .s.  . Alex 
S t e w a r t ,  p i o n e e r  r < j s i d e i u  o f  S u m m e r -  
h i n d ,  l o o k  j i l a c e  o n  \ A ' e d n e s d a y  a l t e r -  
i i o o n -  D e e e i n b e r  l-Alli w h e n  h e  t v a s  
i i u i r r n - d  i n  i ' e i i  t l e t  o n ,  a t  t h e  h o m e  ol  
t h e  b r i d e .  A l l s s  . l e s M e  W e l l .  <lnl.\^ a  
f i - w r e l a t i v e s  a n d  i n t i m a t e  f r i e n d s  w e r e  

































W e  w i s h  o u r  m a n y i  
f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s  | 
v e r y  M e r r y  | 
C h r i s t m a s  . :  i
' a
F ro m
I Okanagan Hardware %
J .  S P E E R , P ro p rie to r
Why Worry Your Head ?
A b o u t  a  C h r i s t m a s  g ift f o r  e v e r y  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  fa m ily  w h e n  a  n ice
O r d e r  n o w  
f r o m
Drew’s
Local Turkey, Goose, 
Duck or Chicken from 
D R E W ’S
F i r s t  c o m e ,  
F i r s t  c h o ic e
w ill s e tt le  th e  q u e s t io n . I  shall 
h a v e  s ta ll-fe d  b e e f , m ilk -f e d  v e a l  
a n d  p o r k ,  m u t to n  a n d  la m b .
W k e i i  y o u  s it  d o w n  to  y o u r  X m a s  
d in n e r  y o u  s h o u ld  h a v e  t h e  b e s t .




B U Y  A  B I C Y C L E
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiimMiti
IFiiich & Co. I 
I C O A L  I
. A N D r r r r :
WOOD
E  P H O N E  2 4 ^ 8
E  A C l ' N  I S  I . M I ' I U M A l .  ( H I . ,  l t d .
PHONE 18(>
, \  l i i r t  i ' l c  I-. <iu<- III  l l i f  i i i i i s i  u - c f i i l  a m i  M i i l a l i l c  . \ n i a s  ( l i l t -  
t l i a t  l a i !  I l f  | 7 r c s f i i U ‘ i l  11 1  y m i r  I m y s  a i i < l  t ; i i l > .  W  l i a v f  a  
f l u i d  a  . s i I I 1 i i i f l i t  I l f  l i i } ' , i i  |.’, r a d f  . M .  i i i a i  l i i n f S p f f i a l
i i i d u f f  n u ' i i l s  f u r  . \ i n a s  i r a d f ,  i t  w i l l  l > f  v . n i l l i  i.a i i i s i d v i  l i i  
I m y  i i i i w .  \\ f  a l ' - a i  l i a \ c  a  t ' i n i < l  a ' v  i n  t i i i r  i l l  id" 'i'i t ' a l .  i i f l i ' ,  
j U ' d  w h a t  t l i r  I n i t s  a i f  l i n i l < i i i | ;  f ' d .  S a n t a ,  s c f  t h a t  i h c t  
h . a t f  " I l f  f " > '  i h i N  X m a s  : m d  m a k e  i l u - i i i  h . i p p y ,  y t ' H i f - ' i l  
h a p p y  t i f f  v< ; n  t h r i i u ; ' h .  l ) i i n ’ t f i i i  p i  t ,  s p f i  i a l  i i i d n i  f i i u ' n t - 
i l l  t l i f s f  l i i i f
A . Rogers &  Co.
Corner Seventh ;»ml Tronson Strcclh. 
PHONE
W OOD’S LA K E
.J. l ' 'urKU8<*M . M i n a r . T l i P  b r i d a l
"r. b* u:
\\> l i av« '  i i a d  a  w » i n d u r f u l  wu4'U a s  
Kfu d s  U u ‘ \\ n m l u r f  nl  l>-
m i l d  w i t h  M i o w  o n  a‘c \ * - i a l  daT.** s s h a l i ,  
ho\s ' i '\ur,  i l i a w 8  H(*ar lv :\s f j «M a-.  It 
I f  uiM* Io o U h nj> t i n -  « o r r f H i M i n d -  
I j u ; u c U l a M  >'t*ai* w i l l  i m d  t in-
4 ' mj » u i a i  t i r * ' s  arc*  \ t*i v M m i l a i  i»> 
w i t h  f r o h l  a K u l u  4-oinin;.*. l ip.cK o n  l/t<.  
Sl;4t.  J w o i i d i T  i f  U i 11 |l *- loat  il . ' -idl 
i K a i n  t l i i a  y u a r .  i
I b ' l o u '  a n *  ill** l*' i i . l**: l  a t  111 
p a M
f-.i

















c n u j i l f  ar t *  Hin' i idin; 4  a  ln>nt*> .’l o o m  in  
\ ' a n c « ' n \ ‘*r a f i o r  v.’ l n c h  t h e y  t a k e  i.i» 
r f p n ! ' * i n ' t '  in  . Sumi n* - r  l a n d ,  ^mnl i i  o f  Un* 
t J 1 a n I i 1 t‘a  d o n  t in*  I l».>i a 0 1 1  li .1 rd 
w l i i c l i  h a s  hut-n Un*  o f  Un*
h r i d f ; r i ' o o n i  f o r  a o n n *  t l nn - .
A l l a n  H a r r i - s  r t * i n r i n ' d  iiMutt* l a M  
w t o ' k . ' J i d  f r o m  a U f i n l i i i K  u n i v t r r a n > .  t o  
( ' lo ' i id Un* h o i n l a y a  w l t l i  I i l a  I a m i ! \
l iur u Hi-'  ̂ h r o t l n r  i i o w u l l  w i l l  al.--o 
<' M'ad ( M i r l s l m a s  a t  l i o im* .  l u a v l i i K  \ a i t -  
cm' .\<' r  f o r  S u m n n ' i l a n d  n**\t J * ' i l da > .
I t t . i t a ld  M a r l n t \ r o  t ar n* *  iii Snnd. i N
i i ior nl n; - :  I r o n i  \ \ a r d n * - i  . U. ' \\ In i *
In- i s  ii-;n'hiM^^, t o  MM-nd )ii.'' ‘ ' h r l s t i i u i a  
I n d l d a y a  a t  h o n n - .
I ’ l irr . Ma o NNl l h a m. s  c a l m *  in  f r o m  V»*i -  
i i o n  I ps t  \\<*fk**nd a n d  in \ l s l U i i K  o l d  
1 r h ' i i d s  in t o w n .
^U'^• ( h ' l l i u d u  i'Uf'UV in h o m e  f o r  lb<*
l i o } n | a \ s  f r « a n  Ko« k « ' r * ' u k  vs InT. -  .*dn-
Im' uji  l u a r l i i n K  l i o o l .
-Ml' a n d  M r s .  . V r l l i i K t o n  U a y t « m  a t *  








7’o  o u r  m a n g  f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s ,  a n d  t o  t h e  
v i s i t o r s  t o  t h i s  d t p ,  w e  e x t e n d
m
“ The Heartiest o f Christmas 







I'l'l m n**d lion:*-M i 4M 1 f a /< I J  o n < * ini  
f o r  ( ' ) i r U t m a M .
-Mr I ' rowMi*  a n d  f a m l l v ’** ha\«* l» f i  1 
sin* j nl  Un* ( h i r l a l i i i a M  a t  J h ' n U ' t o n  
.M t . I-roiiiB I ’ r oWMf  l o t s  l * *n 1 





A U C n O N E l i R S  A M D  
A P P R A l S E K S
\\ .. Boi l *  1! V nsr  o n a r
E ii't r »f.L*'**
1 h . ' i i a  r «
K n  m  h V .




I if t f .o T o r  t*at
t -n n  <’




Vf . 1! ■’ H o \ ‘. . l t d  V o n  5< M' h*  *» ’ *
m,.!-. 'I h- 1 •'
vil I I , »« .Ml .  ul in "■'*< ‘i'l | | ' ‘ ' * ' "  ' '  
N .  w m r i t d  " ' - f f i w  w
J f , J I r ' l i i  i»h1, I I I ,HI .  . i t ' l t i  liv.f
t* II d v\ u n  *'
J. F .  S T A I N T O N
T K I J C K  A N I ) 1 ) 1 * : L I V 1 * : U Y  H O O V  I U J I L I ) I * R
to (ImnK liis i iiany I r ic n d s  an d
p a t r o n s  ol tli<‘ f)as( y e a r  lot t l ic ir  kind  
suj)j)ort , a n d  vvisbes l l i c i n  J i l l  “ A \ <‘i y  i itq^py 
C h r i s t m a s  a n d  P i o s p t i r o n s  N e w  ^ c a r .
7> u  n  m k  f i n  n n u  n  d
W o rk s h o p * . < 'o r n e r  S e v e n th  aru l 1 r o n s o n  S t .  
' V h v  h o m e  ol  th e  U It:S T  Y I* : r  O r c h a r d  L a d d e r
,Mr. I r e d  
***>a at t o  a{» 
i i n i l l n r .
.M r .1 a in •*«
NmlU> h a 8  r'*»n* 1 o
l id ( ‘ III i n  ma^ w IU t
l in* 
iti»-
,\ln*l *l* '*n r«'t m  tn-il
f i a . in  i l i a  v i a l t  l< 
.\rt .M.n i^a\ b
t) , . *  * Old,
t. a r r l \ * ’*l !*i Fi ' **nd
f 4 VN d a \ H ; I n n ' 11 p,
\\ oodM 1 «ak **.
..(I' .M a t I Ol no m; h li
li n )ld (MlidlM a i
inu.-. . lUI tin Id t f 1 om tln-ir ioii)<‘ in
F'ulrvli w.
M IHH Ih l i e \ .4 mh-i hui V rann III hat '
utal.'i V n u rill n p lis' K. V It. f i'4un in r
hllmul on ) V ri'ow 1.akua. 0  Hin'ii
‘ 'll rlHt n a : till in*r i*ai 4-iitM .Mr. an 4l
Mrfs, I:d. \ •tin)*' hur
,M1m ). 1, 1 Ui , :̂u'}'4j t in I M } 1 a H i'4d urn*
lo ht!| in nn- Ui Hi lid in* ■ Jtft*-r i-i |i4 - m) 1 n /
(ill r uin i 14' mi a ut umn H■ar*on i It
humno't'h 1 ml a a a t ' rnif ; ra pin* 1 In tin*
f.ftt- 4- of 1(4 1II - r |•..n...•l<, l.-a liiK la • t
W 4 d 11 0 ) ‘ > nm n 1 n K -
.M if- L u oil 11 :u \voo4l l»a r- conn* li
f r m u ,\ II ■ • \s t|4 .4 1 to Mb -lid ln*r s i». a l i ' u
ss M ii ill- ! 1 i r • I d a .  M r. 11111) M I M. r
1 L u  w lod
' n i l ' 1 ( at m 4 t m K of U n h u Ii d <\ \
f 0  r 1111 U i a )nd4 1 l a i d  h iimia N, in . 11 > i >4 1
Uitli. a n 1 u n t 1 Un* n llilh id J . i  n n a IS
I tMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiCANTATA i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f
“ With the Santa Claus Man | 
l o  Dreamland” |
B y children of St. A n d rew ’s P resb y terian  C hurch , on S
Wednesday, December 29th |
f a  m i l  X 
vvr**k a 
Ml,
b j  >4 ) I ! it
a l i  Un* 
'1‘ ln'  tn 
ninnt l i t  t
S M N «* ‘A
1.1 I ml; n  t i l l
11(8 i ) r o I ) i r r  a n d  
iilm for pMiin*
\ \ o t Imu mo \ 4*1 I o 
\\ (■ w IM11 h i m
\ I f i l m f
r  I-' It f
l l tl l  i4 >- It
twi.  ̂ b . - on  4|.
m
n utitttiiittTtTntiihhiiiiMiVuTt'ru
I ' h m i i n :
«• 4*ti t i n .  Hal  
1 ii< K tn l i i«  n«*w  '
i4 *. t iind I mk * > t Ui 
III J a n  n a r y  1 
ir'M I » I s \
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
R e v . I s a a c  P a g e , w h o  f o r  a  n u m b e r  
I o f  y e a r s  h a s  been a  m is s io n a r y  in  f a r  
a w a y  C h in a , w a s  th e . p r e a c h e r  in  th e  
1 B a p t i s t  C h u rch - on S u n d a y  l a s t .
T h e  w h i s t  d r iv e  an d  d a n c e  -w h ich
y a s h e ld  u n d e r th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e
R e d la n d  R e b e c c a  L o d g e , I. O. O. F .  
Io n  F r i d a y  e v e n in g  l a s t  w a s  a  d e c id e d  
1 s u c c e s s  b o th  s o c ia l ly  a n d  f in a n c ia l ly .
1 The-;pb ject  was to ra ise  fu nd s f o r  the 
outfit fo r  the local  hospital.X - R a y
T h e  ladies had th e  pleasure  o f  ha n g ­
in g  over $100 fo r  th is  ob ject.  T h e  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  were, perfect  a n d  much 
cred it  is due the  lodge. T h e  affa ir  
w a s  held in B u rtch ’s Hall.
I t  is  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  to w n s ib e  j u s t ,  
t w e n ty - f iv e  m ile s  s o u th  o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  
v yh ich  w a s  f o r m e r ly  c a l le d  O s o y o o s  on  
t h e  S o ld ie r  S e tt le m e n t  la n d  i s  t o  b e  
c a l le d  ' d i v e r , ” a f t e r  P r e m i e r  O liv e r .
Mr. M. G. Manson, an old t im e r  in 
th e  va l ley  died in the  G eneral  H osp ita l  
On Sunday last. T he  fu n e ra l  w a s  -con­
ducted by Messrs. H ansen  and B a k e r  
from  th e ir  u n d ertak in g  p a r lo rs  on 
W ednesday last.
a very
M r. a n d  .M rs. E .  F o l e y  B e n n e t t  h a v e
g o n e  to  C a lifp rn ia  to  s p e n d  t h e  w in te r ,
M rs . C h a s . B u r t c h  h a s  a :r r iv e d  h o m e  
a f t e r  a  v is it  to  t h e  c o a s t .
O ne o f  th e  b e s t  p o u l t r y  s h o w s  in  
th e  h is t o r y  o f th e  P e n t i c t o n  P o u l r y  
A ssp cla tiO n  w a s  p u t  , o n  in  ^ S te w a rd ’s 
H a ll  l a s t  w e e k . T h e re  w e r e  s o m e th in g  
o v e r  ^even  h u n d re d  e n t r i e s  m a d e , 
r e p r e s e n t in g  s h o w in g s  in  a l l  c la s s e s .  
I t  i s  th o u g h t  t h a t  n e x t  y e a r  l a r g e r  
q u a r t e r s  m a y  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r o p e r ly
m a d e  t o  d e c o r a t e  t h e i r  c h u r c h  a n d  h a v e  
a  b ig  C h r i t s m a s  t r e e  a n d  c o n c e r t  on  
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g , D e c . d 2n d . .
T h e  l i t t l e  s i x -y e a r -o l d  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M rs . N o r m a n , w h ile  p la y in g  a r o u n d  t h e  
y a r d -o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n in g  h a d  t h e  m i s ­
f o r tu n e  t o  h a v e  h e r  k n e e  .b ad ly  c u t  
o n . 'a  s h a r p  a x e  r e n d e r in g  i t  n e c e s s a r y  
f o r  t h e  d o c to r  t o  p u t  in  t h r e e  s t i t c h e s .
T h e  w e d d in g  o f  M iss J e s s i e  W e i r  to  
M r. C h a r l e s  S te w a r t  o f  iS u m m erlan U  
to o k  p la c e  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b rid e  
on W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g . T h e  b rid e  
w a s  t h e  re c i i J ie n t  o f m a n y  u s e fu l  a n d  
p r e t t y  g i f t s  f r o m  h e r  n u m e ro u s  f r ie n d s  
a b o u t  to w n . T h e  w e d d in g  m a r c h  w a s  
p la y e d  b y  M iss  H a z e l  S te w -a rt, s i s t e r  
o f t h e  g r o o m  a n d  R e v . F e r g u s o n  M il la r  
o f th e  P r e s b y te r ia n '' C h u rc h  t ie d  t h e  
k n o t  s e c u r e ly .  M r. a n d  M rs . S t e w a r t  
w-ill m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e  in S u m m e rla n d .
M r. a n d  M rs . M o n a ry , a c c o m p a n ie d  h y  
M iss  G ib so n , m o to re d  to  K e r e m e o s  on  
T u e s d a y  to  a t t e n d  th e  f u n e r a l  o f  a n  
o ld  a c q u a i n t a n c e  o v e r  in  t h a t  d i s t r i c t .
C o m m e n c in g  o n  S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  
1 8 th , . a n d  c o n tin u in g  to  F r i d a y ,  2 4 t h  
f r o m  7 .1 5  to  8 o 'c lo c k  a n  E d is o n  c o n ­
c e r t  w il l  b e  g iv e n  in th e  K i n g  d e p a r t  
m e n t  s t o r e s .  T h e  g e n e r a l  p u b lic  a r e  
a s k e d  t o  c o m e  an d  h e a r  th e  n e w e s t  
r e c o r d s .  .
I t  is  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  
a r e  in v -itin g  H o n . J .  A_ M c L e a n , M in is te r  
o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  to  la y  t h e  c o r n e r  s to n e  o f  
th e  n e w  S e n a t o r  S h a tfo rd  S c h o o l.
J o i n  th e  G o o d  R o a d s  L e a g u e l  
M r. J .  S. M a tth e w , h e a d  o f  t h e  w e ll  
k n o w n  in s u r a n c e  firm  o f A . S. M a t th e w  
& C o ., o f  V a n c o u v e r , s p e n t  a  fevv  
h o u r s  h e r e  on F r i d a y .
M e s s r s . W . E .  H a s k in s  a n d  J .  S. 
H e a J e s  h a v e  o b ta in e d  th e  a g e n c y  o f  th e  
M a s o n  & R ls e h  g ra in o p h o n e s .
I t  is  ■announced  t h a t  M r. A . J .  M a n n ,
C H R I S T M A S  1 9 2 0
T h e  P r e s i d e n t ,  D i r e c t o r s  a n d  O ff ic e rs  o f
T H E  R O Y A L  BA N K  
O F C A N A D A
d e s i r e  t o  o ffe r  to  t h e  C u s t o m e r s  
a n d  F r i e n d s  o f , t h e  B a n k  t h e i r  
B e s t  W i s h e s  f o r  a  H a p p y  C h r i s t ­
m a s  a n d  a  P r o s p e r o u s  N e w  Y e a r
[|
B a ll I
U n d e r th e com bined auspices of th e  Y im y  
R idge C h a p te r I .O .D .E ., and 2 n d  C -M .R .
The Public Supply Store
d is p la y  t h e  e n tr ie s , a s  th e  b u ild in g  -w as , . . __
t a x e d  to  c a p a c ity . M u ch  c r e d i t  is  due d i s t r i c t - m s p e c t o r  m  th e  S o u th  O k a n -  
th e  m a n a g e m e n t  f o r  t h e i r  exce llen t  . a g a n  a n d  S im ilk a m e e n  d i s t r i c t s ' f o r  th e  
w -ork. j'The a d m is s io n  w a s  f r e e  a n d  
t h e  b u ild in g  w a s  th r o n g e d  w ith , p e o p le  
f r o m  o u ts id e  p o in ts  a s  w e ll  a s  o u r  o w n  
tow -n  fo lk s . T h e  P o u l t r y  A s s o c i a t i o n
w a s  fo rm e d  f o r  th e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  
t h e  p o u ltr y  in d u s t r y  a n d  f o r  th e  c o -  
o p e ra tiv -e  s e l l in g  a n d  b u y in g  o f  p r o ­
d u c ts . ^
T h e  P e n t ic to n  H e ra ld  is  i s s u in g  a  
s p e c ia l  C h r is tm a s  e d itio n  w^hich w ill  
b e o f  m u ch  i n t e r e s t  ,:to o u r  tow-n a s  
w tl l  a s  o u ts id e -p o in ts .
' 'V a n i ty ,” o n e  of E l l i s o n  W h i t e ’s 
L y c e u m  B u re a u  f e a t u r e s  w il l  b e  p r e ­
s e n te d  h e re  s h o r t ly .
I t  h a s  ben le a rn e d  h e re  vvith  m u c h  
r e g r e t  th a t  t h e  y o u n g e s t  s o n  o f M r. 
a n d  M rs . S h ik o r a  d ie d  a t  K e lo w n a  on
F rid ay , Dec. 11th,( burial t a k i n g  place
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT % 
THE DISTRICT |
I s n ’t  i t  a  j o y  e v e n i n g s  t o  s l i p  y o u r  f e e t  i n t o  c o s y  B o u d o i r  
S l i p p e r s ?  s u c h  a  r e s t  a f t e r  w e a r i n g  B o o t s  a l l  d a y  l o n g .  
W e ’v e  t h e  d a i n t i e s t ,  c o s i e s t  B o u d o i r  S l i p p e r s  y o u  e v e r  s a w  
i n  a l l  t h e  n e w e s t  c o l o r s  a t
p e r  p a i r  ............................................................... .......................
*  JK Jit JK JK
O Y A M A -
rK rK rk- »  JK 5K ^
W O M E N ’ S
l a e g e r  S l i p p e r s ...............^ 3 . 5 0
I r i e l t  S l i p p e r s  . . . . . .  . $ 2 . 3 5
M o c c a s i n  S l i p p e r s . . . $ 1 - 7 5
I n d i a n  I ' l o c c a s i n s —
W h i t e  ................................. $ 3 . 7 5
G r e y .............................................$ 3 . 3 5
B r o w n  .................................  $ 3 . 0 0
M E N ’ S  J S L I P P E R S  
l a e g c r  i n  a l l  s i z e s .  . . $ 4 . 0 0  
F e l t  . . . . $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  $ 2 . 2 5  
‘K i d  ...................... ............................^ 3 . 7 5
B O Y S ’ S L I P P E R S
B r o w n  K i d ,  l e a t h e r  s o l e s
a n d  h e e l s  ..........................$ 3 . 5 0
B l a c k  K i d ,  l e a t h e r  s o l e s  
a n d  h e e l s  ..........................$ 3 . 0 0
A m o s t  succesb-ful children’s e n te r ­
ta inm ent was given on Thursday ev’Cn- 
ing a t  the A gricu ltu ra l  Hail. The  
sclio<;*i chilcii'i'n iiad a splendid p ro ­
gram m e i>f songs, recitations, etc., tuid 
i ica r ty  congratulations are  due to th e ir  
leacli'ers. Miss l i l l io tt  a.ncl Mias C orbett 
vvlio trained tbein and liad the m an-
on (Saturday w here  a service  to ok  place 
a t  the  Church, of England, A rchdeacon 
Greene , officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sh icora  were a t  one tim e res id ents  of 
P entic to n  and only moved to  K e lo w na 
a  few- w'eeks ago. T h e ir  m a n y  friends 
h e re  extend sym pathy in th e ir  b e ­
reavement: .
Rev, R. M. Thompson, a fo rm er 
Methodist M inister of P en t ic to n ,  who 
h-as had charge of W e sle y  Church in 
V ic to r ia  lor' the  past four, years, has 
accepted a  call; to the M ethodist Church 
in Chilliwack. •
M r. 'a n d  Mrs. D. S. R io rd au  have r e ­
turned from a  visit  to the  coast. ■
F o r  the benefit of th e  public, during 
the Christmas w eek the  s to re s  w’iil he 
open every evening and on Thursday 
afternoon.
A goodly number of PenlK 'ton  people 
motored out to O kanag an  F a l ls ,  on 
Monday evening last  to p art ic ip ate  in 
a  social and dance held a t  th a t  place. 
There  was a  fu ll  o rchestra  and a very 
m erry  time spent.
On Tuesday last the ladies of llie 
Hositilal Aid (.Society held th e ir  annual 
eieclion of ofllcers in .Burtch’s Hall, 
followed ).(y a 25c. in aid of the
society.
Gossip has it that th ere  i,s to be a
pro vincia l  D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re ,  
has  been appointed ,to the position of 
a s s is ta n t  superintendent of th e  D om ­
inion E x p e rim e n a l  S ta tion  a t  (Summer- 
land. .1 .
Mesre. C. H. B ak er .  L. F .  Dosse, H.
L. Sw an  and J .  H. P a rtr id g e  are new 
m e m b ers  of th e  Board of Trade.
M. J .  F .  Reason, one of P e n t ic to n ’s 
bird  fa n c ie rs ,  w on four first prizes, '  
fo u r  seconds and fo u r  thirds a t  the  
Sa lm on A rm  P oultry  Show- on Tuesday, 
W edn esd ay  and Thursday, Dec. I t s ,  8 th  
and 9th. A t  Chilliwack he a lso  w-on 
som e prizes.
A  b ra n ch  of the Good R oads L eag u e 
was' form ed 1 here  a t  a  m eetin g  called 
fo r  th e  purpose on W ednesday evening 
a t  th e  Municipal Chambers. Mr. G. 
A. B .  McDonald performed th e  duties 
of ch a irm a n  and F .  L. R oe w a s  scribe. 
A f te r  an outline by the chalrma:n of 
the  purpose of the m e e tin g  and the 
m ain ob je c t iv e s  i t  W a s  hoped to a ta in  
a's a  re su l t  of such a  club of e n th u si ­
a s ts ,  it w as resolved t o .  proceed to 
e le c t  officers. The result  w-as- as  fo l ­
low s: Hon, President, W . A. M cKenzie,
M., L. A .F p r e s . .  J :  C. D ufresne, C. E . ;  
V i c e - P r ^ . ,  C. W.. Nicholl; Secetary , 
F .  L 4  R o e ;  Treasurer .  W. T. B la i r ;  
E x e cu t iv e ,  (to  act with above.) (Sharpe, 
M utch, McDougal, L aram y, Hatfield. 
T h e  L e a g u e  w-as started  w-ith a paid 
m em bership  of fifty and i t  is proposed 
to a t  le a s t  double this in the  n e x t  few 
W'eeks. th is  end Messrs. G. A. E.
M cD onald  and ,F. H, B oothe  w e r e  
chosen  to  a c t  a s  captains of two team s 
o f  w-orkei's to  press for enroim ents, the 
lo s e rs  to put up the c ig a rs  at- the 
ba.nquet which w’iil m ark  the close of 
th e  " d r i v e . ” To ail  appe-arances the 
P e n t ic to n  Good lioads L ea g u e  has got 
a w a y  to a good s ta r t  ,and w ith  the  fine 
lo t  of l ive-w ire  otficiale th ere  is every 
reason for. success.
ARM O URY, VERNON, B. C. |
From 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.
VOGUE ORCHESTRA
F irst class supper. F irs t class floor. C o n ­
fetti carn iv al and num erous o th er attractions
Ladies $1.00. Gentlemen $2.00 |
Jitney service from Vernon Garage to Arnioury, com­
mencing at 8.30 p .m .
43-2'
... .................................................................. ..
T h e  H o m e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r a l  I m p l e m e n t s
ageinenl of the first, pari  of the even- New Y e a r ’s i'lvc in Stew ard ’s
Vernon Shoe Store
R .  D .  D O U G L A S , J u B t  B e l o w  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e .
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s  T h a t  
A r e  I n e x p e n s i v e
f o rI ' a n c y  I ’v i i i t  G i . f o d s  
B . ’ i d i e s  a n d  K i d d i e s .
u f T  a l l  I v a d i f s ’ S w c a l -
W ' a i s l s  ( d i  S a l t '  i n  S i d t i  
N ' o i l f s  a n d  C r f ] ) c s .
t 'D
< ,'.fO iy  
a l  .
f l i c  AN’ a i s t s , \ t - r v  n i c e ,  
. .  $ 5 . t » 5
..'\ v c i 'v  l a r ^ c  a s s o i ' l i n c n l  o i
M . ’ n i d k c r c l i i c f s - —
K .’i f i i .................w  l o
.N’ i c c l v  b o x e d ..................................
..............5 0 ^  l o  $ ' l . r * 0
k ' . - m e v  l . i n e n s ..............................
. . .■..............2 5 <  t o  $ 1 . ’J 5
S p e e i f i l s  i n  S i l k  l l o s i e r v .
, „ T  ] . a i r  $ 1 . 7 5  l o  $ 1 . 5 >r>
C d i n i s ' - d e s
. $ 1 . 7 5  lo $ 2 . 4 5
s u i t  a n d  B a e e  B o m l o i r
. , 7 5 <  l(( $ 1 . 2 5G a ] ) s .
. M e n ’ s  S i l k  ' I ' i e s ,  f l r r . ’ i v a l u e .  
S i ? :  < l ( > . ' c n  b '  c l e a r  a t  0 5 ^  
, M 1 ,  n i e e l v  b ( ( \ e ' l .
U itrnurd
A ’N cmic G . T . G E B B I E t-rnon ,U .C .
Express Your Cream
I li.'lT Ml -
’. n i  in̂ .’ C'l e a n i t  1 '  , \ ' i in 'H- 
(.11 ( ' i c a i n  ‘• I b l ' p e i l  ' 
] (0 ' , s i l d e  o r  c o n v e n i e n t  1 " '
I : , tnc a n d  v  i d  ‘ ‘" I ' l  
w c  l )e '  l a i u T  t ' l  . v o "
(Cl e
' . v i n e s ’ 
it i'-' n o t  
n i l  k  n i l " '  I; n p  M " "  
\ x  t h e  ( : i i e  t o o .  Mil I I I  |iie I, ( ' a n
P. Bums & Co. ltd., Vernon, B. C.
i n g s  p r o g r a m m e .  ' .Pea w a i ^  . s e r v e d  t o  
t h e  e h i l d r e n  a t  t l i e  c l o s e  o f  t b e - p r o -  
g r a m m i '  b y  l i i c  i n e n t b c r s  o f  t h e  W o ­
m e n ' s  . I n s t i t u t e ,  o n  w’ l i o s e  n s s i . s l a n c e  
a l s o  ( . S a n t a  ( ’ l a u s  r e l i e d  i n  l i i s  a n n u a l  
( . f i s t r i l i u l i o n  o f  e a . n d i e s  a n d  o t h e r  m i l e  
C l i i ’l s t m a s  g o o d i « ‘ S, ' .Phe o U l  b o y  a r r i v e d  
a f t e r  l e a ,  l o o p i n g  n s  J o l l y  a s  e v e r ,  j i n d  
a l l  . t h e  h i t U l i e s  w e r i . ‘ I ' e m e n i l . e i ' e d .  .I' lc 
a . hso  l e f t  a  f e w  c a n d i e s  wi t . l i  Di e .  W o ­
m e n ’s  l i i M l l t u t e  In c a s e  a n y  l i t t l e  o n e . s  
w i * r e  n o t  i i i ‘e s e i i t .  niu.1 a . s U e d  t h a t  t l i c . v  
m l g h  l ie r e m e m h e i ' e i t  n l « o .  . B e f r i ' s l i -  
i i K ' i i t s  w e i ' e  s u i i | i l l e i l  t o  t h e  t m r e n t . s  
a n d  o t l i e r s  In t h e  a i u t i e i i e e  a n d  i m m y  
o f  t l i e s e  w o t m c l  u i '  t i l e  e v e n l t l g  w l t l i  
a. s l n . i r t  d a n e e .  ' .Pl ie f u l l d w l n g  I s  t h e  
p r o g i ’t i m m e  o f  It i .e e l i  i l(.lr(.‘nt,s e n t ( . ‘ i ' -  
t.a 1 II m e n  I :
(,) C a m u l a  ..........................................................  S e h o o l
3, t o e l t i i t  i o n  : ( l i d  . S a n t a  I ’ l a t i M.  .<.1. ( K o i ’f i . i o t
. F o l k  t . i a n e e  ........................................... ( 2  . t u n l o r n
( . l o o d  K i n g  \\' e l |r e^dan ...................... H c l i o o l
. H e e l t i i l  i o n  : . Sa i i l i i  t ' l a u s ...............  I ' . F l e a l l
F o m e  . l . . i l l l e  . I j e i i v e n  ................................. l u n l o r H
K o l d n  t l o m t  .............................................. i S e i i l i i r H
( ' a n t e :  t t o l d i i  t t o o d ,  F .  . l . i o h s o n ; M a i d  
M a i ' l u n ,  D .  J : i ' i i ;  t . l t t l e  . l o h n ,  :iv. . I n d i f i o i i ;
.V 1 l a  t i - a  - 1 'll l e ,  .1 . F u m m l i i K ;  J i ' i ' l i i r  ' . P n e k ,
K .  t ;a.\ h i l l ' l l ; M e i ' c l u i n t ,  . t ' A ' i i i m .  ' .Phe 
1 >11 i i g  li I e r .  .1.. 1 1 e m  ti l l  n r . .
, 1 ' a m ' e  i d [-'11 o \\ ll II li e s ....................... 12  1 - i e n l o r n
' . P l i r e e  l i i i i i 'M ......................................................... l u t i l i d ' a
F a u l '  ( l o l d e i i  t . o e l o i ,  I'’.. t n d i s u n ;  
. I i ' a l l i e r  B e a r ,  A.  S i u l l e i ' ;  M i d l i e r  . B e a r ,
( 1 , K e i l o o l ;  l l i i l i . '  B e a r ,  ,1 , ,11 e m l e r a o a ; 
F . o h l l e ' n  M o t l i e r ,  b' .  t i n  a  Id I i i g  ; D o l d l e ' t i  
l i ' a l h e r ,  1 '. F l e a l l ;  ( l o l d l e ' n  B r o l l i e r .  o .  
K e i ' f o o l ,
I t e n  d i n g  ..........................................................
I t e l  1m o f  o l d  1 ' l l I' lli h e r  .................. ... . S r h n i i l
F , o d  S l O  e t h e  . I v l a g .  
iSi l i ' i i i l  e l o i . e d  o n  li’ r l i l a . i  m n r a l n g  f o r  
, ) i i .  mi l l ,  i i i e t i i l o n  A f e w  i i a r e n l H
w e r e  l i r e s i a l  III h e a r  t h e  e l o Ml l i r .  e>. -  
e i - e h i e , .  a i f d  I n  a d m i r e  ( h e  r e a l l y  l i e a t i l l -  
I ' a l  wc i r l i  el ,  l i i h l l i  il h i  l l i e  m l Ki l a i ' t .  
I l o a l . l l e M i ,  m i n e  i n o l i l e  W l i a h l  l l i o e  a l -  
l i l i d e d  I f  t i l l '  l i t t l e  o n i n ,  h a d  m d  l i e , - a  
a. I l l l l i  i l n d  f i n a l  l l i e  , l n , ' a  o f  t h e  
p r e i ' l o i i M  e i e i i l a r  a n d  i m n h l e  t o  h e  t ip 
i , a l l i .  Mil e a r l , '  W e  h a v e  a M i i l e m i h t  
t i i ' l i oo l  a n d  Vie a I'e i | i i l l e  ) i Mi i i d  III o a r  
l e i i i l i e i r i  a n d  " h d i  l i i ^ h a n l i  t h e m  h n l h  
m o s t  ( I n i e i e l . ,  f u r  t i l l '  a i d e  w i o '  In 
v r i i l r l i  t h e y  a l e  111 (it 1 in ‘ I I a  g n i i r  i t d l d n  a 
a n , I  l o r  I t i e  r M i l l e a l  11 the l]i l  I a  e  w l d i h  
p i - e i i i i h i  n a i l  t i l l  l l n d r  i m l l r l n c ,  e l T o r t M  
, , a  t i l l -  1 l i l l d i  e l i ' l .  Iii l m i r  l i o l l l  l a  l l l e  
HI h i i o l  a m i  o n  t h e  ( d a , r i n g  l l e l dM,  T l i e  
| , , M|. e i l o i  h . i r  m o l l -  l i m n  o n r e  M p o k i n  
,,(■ III,  I I ; , l i m a  O l i o o l  IIM a n  i r , a m p l e  n f  
a 1 h in l ing.  Ill ,* n . l l  l o n i ' l n r l e d  t a l i o o l ,  
a m i  I l f  ( l i e  i h i h l i e i i  iiM 111 I n g  a n  I n  i g h l  
a m i  (IM h i - t i l l h . v  11 g r i i n p  n s  e n n l d  h e  
I o i i m l .
' I ' l l , ,  l o,  a I l i r a  m  il o (  i h e  I ’ n I ( i d F a  i m  . 
i e r i  g ! 0  e I h e  11 n o n  i I i k h  e  o n  F t  in a j  
I II ir- h ( a ( O i e  A g 1 |, 11 M u r n  I 1 l a  11 ' Pi n  
d i - o o r a  1 1.10,1 n e M ;  < i i i  I hmI i I i i I a n d  I h> 
f a r i n ' f n i  t ool ' ,  a ( T e a l  d e a l  <d' t r o n t d e  
I d  m a k e  ( h e  l o o m  h r i g h i  i i m l  a l O a o t M  
w K l i  ( ' III  111 m a n  i l e e i n  a I hni K ’P h e  h a n d  
w a n  I n m i g h l  I t o m  V e r m m  a m t  M l  
B o l l i e r a i . i  h a d  i l i M i r ' i  o f  I l n -  l a t t r i n g  
,V t t o n  i i n r  ht  ,v , n.ln.i a  h i e  r - v r n l n g  v r a n  
tipi  a  I .
t V l l l  (t i l -  p e r a o a  w Im h o i  r o w e d  a 
h o o k  , m l  H i e d  •'’P h e  l , ! i inpi  1 a n d  Mi e  
At i .di  1 I. .\-l a n '  I I o i o  I I n  1 ; W  I.  1-.I In i, i r 
a l  11,0 I 111II I ' S  i i 'o'  ' ‘ I n I h e  n a m e  11 
M i l  t ' f i o .  o i m n ' d n i t i l i  a  i-i t h e  e a r o  
I d h e .  li n i a  , i I I i i g  1 o In- 1 e l  n r n e d  1 ' 
V  t v  o r  in
J A M vrrj- ( liriNtmiiK AVisli.
Your humble scribe who jo ts  down ,liere 
T h e  cUdiigs of the town.
W ould fa in  hand out a word of cheer. 
To read ers  white and brown.
j-lall where prizes w il l  l i e  given fo r  the 
heat "Charlie  Chaplin" and other 
dramatic and comic makeups.
, M r .  \V. 'J.'. i S h a t f o i ' d  h a . s  g o n e  o n  a  
v i s i t  t o  t h e  e o a s t  c i t i e s .
’.Pi le Mc h oo l . s  l i a \ ’c  c l o s e d  l o i ’ t h e  
C h r i s l m a s  h o l k l a . v s  a n d  t h e  . v o u n g s l e r s  
a r e  c u g e r l y  l o o k i n g  f o r  S a n t a  C l a u s  t o  
c o m e .  ' J ' he  s t o r e a  a r e  t i e a u t i f u l l y  d e e -  
o r a l e d  a n d  r.\'ei i  t h e  vr'or.st  o l d  “ g r p v t e h ” 
i s  h i ' g ' l n n l n g '  l o  . w e a r  a  d i f f e r e n t  l o o l c  
a n d  b e g i n n i n g '  t o  f e e l  t h a t  I b i s  i s  t i he  
s e a s r m  t o  l i e  g i l a d .  t o  I h i n l v  rd o i l i e r s  
a n d  t o  g i v e .
' P h e  d e n t i l  o f  M r s .  A.  M o s e l i e l m e r ,  a n  
i.ild t i m e  r e s i d e n t  o f  J ’e i i t  i i ' t  rni  l o o l r  
p l a c e  o n  ' J’ l i u s d a y  ‘hi.st. .  ' J ' h e  t n m . n ’a l  
w a s  t u ' l d  f r o m  t h e  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h ,  
o n  ' j ' h u r s d i i . v  m o r n i n g ' .  . I t e r .  Ji’n l h e r  
W a g n e r  o t l i e l a t  I n g .
' . P h e r e  wt i H n gnni . I '  t i m e  . s p e n t  lit t h e  
Ae . i . i n a l l e  c i n l i  d a m e  I n s t  ' . P n e n d a y  
e v e n i n g .  ' J ' h e r e  w a s  n l i l g  c r o w d  l u ' e -  
n e n t  ti.nd a  g t i o d  n r e l i e t d r n  i n  n t e m . l n i i e e .  
' P i l e  ne.vl  d n n i ' e  w i l l  h e  h e h . l  o n  't’ l i u r s -  
da . v  e \ ' f n l n g ,  , 1 ' e e e m l i e r  P - l t h ,  w h e n  I l i e  
( l i i n e l n g  w i l l  e o m e n e e  ii | n i n e  u ’e U i c l i  
s h a r p .
M r .  W .  .1 . t h d i i n t a i n  o f  I ' - h i m n i e r l a n d  
w'HM II l i indni ' MM i l i - l l o r  t <,i t o w n  o n  
F r i i l a y .
M r ,  i i i id M r s .  M e o r g e  \V o l s i  e i i e n d ' t  oP 
. N n r i i m i i t a  a r e  t i p e n d i n g  a  t e w  d n . t s  
w i t h  Mr ,  n . ml  M rti. j .!; n s s e  1 i \ t e l l s .
M r ,  T .  t l .  B n l h  w a n  a  li  ii.-d a  e a s  v l i i K o r  
I n  H n i i i m e r l i i  m l  o n  F r l d n . v  l a r d .
M r .  . l o s e i d i  M a t  t i l e ,  w l i n  f o r  s e v e r a l  
y e a r n  l i a s  h i n t  t h e  n a t e s  a g ' - l i e y  f o r  t h e  
C l i e i - r i d e i  Mc l i n i '  C a m  I n r  t i l l s  t o w n ,  
. S m i t h  i i k i i n i i g . n n  n m l . l h e  S I m  11k a m t - e i i  
h a s  d 111 pi it-i' ll III I l l s  i t g e i i i ' A  t o  M e s s r s .  
I l n l P i e l d  . B m a .  w h e r e  p r u m i M  a n d
e t h e l e i i l  Me m I r e  w i l l  h e  g i v e n  In t h e  
U n m l h l e  h n l l d l n g .  o n  M a i n  K d r e e i ,
'Phe MelhodIMs are g e l l in g  rend.v lo 
hold I,n nnnli ersiir,' in eniineel inn wllh 
Ihetr k*-tnndnv ai'honl, China are heiag
T o  all you readers, ma.v Ibis be 
'J’he h ly lhest  sca.soa far.
And may you have a C hristm as tree
W i t h  n o u g l i t  o f  i l l  t o  m a r .
—  I ’e i i t i c t o ' a
e ' h  r h s t  m a s .  '.1 II2 II.
S c r i b e .
I dd it ic nal t>i.striel Nows oa .Page
VI'l’I’lCU A %'S ICN’I'I'IH I 'l tO ’J'IOS’I'.
J ' C i i i g s t o n ,  t i n t . .  D e e .  J 8 . - — t ' r n t e t d . s
w i l l  l i e  m a t h . '  l o  t l i e  l . i n t a r i o  G o v . e r a -  
t n e n l  h. i ’ t i n -  . A r m y  a m . l  N j i v . v  X ' e l e r a . n s  
o f  t h l M bil.N a g a i a s i  t l i e  n r d e r - i i i -  
e n u n e i l  g r a i i t l a g  5 2 li , lilhl Ui  a  u n i v e r s i t y  
i n  . M o n t r e a l  a n d  t h e  p r c i p o s a l  t o  si .niwd 
a  l ar|. ’. , '  hi i i m  nf  n u m e A  i n  e s  t a  h i  lul l  1 n g  
a  l i i w n s i t e  a t  K a p  task a s i  n g  w l i e n  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  ( i t  n n e m p l o A ' m e n t  t a  i . i e e o m i n g  
s e r i ( i i i . s . , i a  i ni  w h e n  n m n . v  e i t l ' / . e n s  n f  t l i e  
I ’ r o r  l n e , .  n f  i i n t n r l o  a r e  i n  i n ' l i i n l  w a n t  
o f  P o o r  a n d  f t i e l .
Extend to their many friends 
and customers/ the Greetings 
of this joyous seavson and wish 
them all “A Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year. J ?
A i s r i U A  Aiu>iri"M'tig
t.:iei.ie\a. Dee. 18, .-\mdrla lias Inen 
elceted -a memlieg of t jcag ue of Nal Inns 
by the asMeinld.v id' tin* .League. 'J'ln- 
tille.etloa of Austria wan wllhniil op- 
I>iih1I Ion.
Ju s t  u n lo a d ed , a c a r  o f  S leigh s
W e have on h a n d , 5 0  cords o f F ir  W ood  
at $ 9 . 0 0  p er co rd , delivered C. O. D.
THni i i i - *  t lM'  t n o j i U i  «>f N u x r m b B r  Un*  
i n o N ' r n u ' Mt  r i u i t l m u - . d  tl o vwn ^v n n  I , 
a r c « ' i d I n t n  tli«- H l a t c i m M i t  r G m i i t ) « ‘d l o r  
j » u M l ( ' a t i u n  i n  t i n*  L a l n n ’ ( . d r / . M t n , '  I n  
i 4 ' t i t l l  ' th«'  a \ » ' i u r « ‘ « c l '  n l i n t
t . r  h t u p l c  K o e d h  ,ln » ; a n : u l U m
w a n  Jl n l  t h» '  t t i i d d l * '  c T  N c \ r m l . > r r .
a n  r c M i p a r i ' d  w i t h  a l  t I t c  n i l d d l c
o f  < i c l G l a ' r ,  . f o r  N n v t ' i n l M T ,
a n d  In N i . \ t - i n l n ' i ’ I F M T l i a  l a l a n - !
d f p a  f t  i n n  n t I n d e x  t«* i ‘ I n d m a h . *  p r l c n a  | 
w a n  d o w n  t o  l UH. ’.' l o r  N o v e m b r ? -  u h i  
r n i n p a i n d  w i t h  I’. 1 7 G l o r  ( XMi d M- r .  
t 'o i'» Nti\'  r  m  I»*■ I I !' I !•. a n d  !I II7  !* t o r  . N t n -  
n m  IH ' 1 1 '  M .
SU N N Y S L O P E
S H O R T H O R N S
.vh fV '  ‘ i noi 11 M l ’
To Our Many Friends and 
Patrons we wish you 
the very
Best o f Good Wishes 
for Christmas 
and the New Year
W. G. D R E W
T H E  L O C A L  P O U L T R Y  H O U S E
The Leading Herd of Western Canada 
The Home of Champions
1 am makinn a small and select sliijjmenl ol Pedijtree
S ljo rth o rn  H e i l e r s - s o m e  in ca ll to  C h a m p io n  B u lls
also  a fe\A' y o u n jic r  h e ife rs  and  bu lls. P  e d ig re e s  
'vcilh all c a l l le  al tim e  ol sa le , and  ih e y  w ill a ll b e  
sold al N e ry  re a s o n a b le  p r ic e s . •
O n  a cco u n t o f u n a v o id a b le  d e la y , th e s e  c a tt le  
w ill not a rr iv e  till D e c e m b e r  2 9 t h ,  w lie n  th e y  w ill
b e  on \ ic w  at N e il C r.> 'd erm an ’s S ta b le s .
P e d ig re e  S h ro p s liire  R am  L a m b s  c a n  b e  su p p lied  
al $ 2 5  p e l hea<^ if o rd e re d  b e fo r e  1 ship .
NORMAN HARRISON
P. O . D raw er 1 7 0  C algary 4JI ,
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T h e  S p irit of th e  C h ristm as F e stiv a l
A PAGE OF SEASONABLE MATTER FOR HOLIDAY READERS
I  'ns t
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CH ILD ’S DREAM  
STAR
D k'kens.)  
a sh iki  a»cl
<By Cluirleti 
T h e re  w as once 
stro lled  about a good deal. 
thougVit of a  num ber of things, 
had ii ister ,  who was a child too 






m a k in g  lo n g  r a y s  down tow ard 
a s  he saw it th ro u g h  his tears .
F ro m  t h a t  h o u r  fo rth ,  the  child 
looked out upon th e  .star a s  on tlie  
home he w as  to  go to, when th e  tim e 
shou ld  com e; and he  thought thtit 
he did not b e lo n g  to the e a rth  alone, 
but to  th e  s t a r  too, because of h is  
s is te r ’s a n g e l  gone  before.
used to wonder all the  day long. 
T h e y  wondered at the beauty  of-_the 
flowers, th ey  wondered a t  the height 
ahid b lueness  of the  s k y ;  they w o n­
dered a t  th e  depth o f  th e  b r ig h t .w a t -  
er ;  they wondered a t  the goodness 
and th e  power of God who m a d e , the 
lovely  world.
• T h e y  used to say to one another , 
som etim es ;  Supposing a l l  the childie.n 
■ upon e a r th '  were to die. would the 
flowers, and the water, and the  sk> 
he sorry-y. T hey  believed they  would 
be sorry . F o r ,  said tliey  the burs 
a re  the  children of the flowers, and 
the l i t t le -  playful s tre a m s  th a t  garn- 
bol down th e  hills ides a re  the  ch i ld ­
ren of th e  w a te r ;  and the sm alles t  
'(aright speck s  Iplayling 'at hide and 
see k  in th e  sky  all n ight,  m ist surely 
be th e  children of th e  s t a r s ; . and they 
would all be grieved to see  th e ir  p la y ­
m ates ,  the  children of m en, no more.
T l iere  w a s  one c le a r  sh in ing  s ta r  
th a t  used to come out in the sk y  b e ­
fo re  the res t ,  near th e  church  spire, 
above the g ra v es  I t  tvas l a r g e r  and 
m ore b eau tifu l ,  they thoug ht,  than  
a l l  th e  others, and e v e ry  n ig h t  they 
watched fo r  it. s ta n d in g  hand in 
luind a t  a window. Whoever, saw it 
■first .cried out. ”I see th e  s ta r l  ’ And 
o f ten  they cried out both together ,  
k n o w in g  so w ell  .when it  should rise, 
and w here . So they  g re w  to be such 
fr ie n d s  w ith  it,  thac. before  ly in g  
down in th e ir  beds, th ey  alw ays lo o k ­
ed out once again , to bid it good n ig h t ;  
and when thi 'v  w ere  turnin.g around to 
sleep, th ey  used to say. ”God bless the 
s t a r ! "
B u t  w hile  she was sti l l  I'ei'y young, 
oh, v ery ,  v e ry  young', the  s ister  droop­
ed. and cam e to be so we,ik tliat she 
could no lo n g e r  stand m the window 
a t  n ig h t ;  and *heii the cluld looked 
■ sadlv out by liimself. and when he 
saw  the s tar ,  turned around and said 
to the  patient,  i.'iale . l a c e  tlie bed.
*‘I  see tlie  s ta r ! "  and then a sm ile   ̂
would come upon tile laii ',  <ind a i i t t le  ^
w e a k  voice used iio sa>'. "God bless  ;
tny bro l i ier  and tin* s ta r l  ’
And So the time came all too soon . 
w hen ti ie cliiiil kioked out alone, and ] 
when tl iere  was no la c e  on tlie b e d ; j  
' and wlieii tl iere Was a l i t t le  g rav e  
am ong the graves, not there b efo re ;  
and wln-'ii the siai' inadr lung rt ics
tlow'ii toward Imn. as i'le s.ivv it
til rough Ills 1 i-a is.
Now. liic  ra.Vi wei-c so b rig ht ,  and 
tliey .secnieil lo iimke .siii li a .siiiniiijt 
way fi-oin .'arili  to J lca v e n . th a t  w hen 
till- ehild wi lit to Ills so l itary  bed. he 
itri'amed ahon; tin s ta r :  :iiid dreamed 
that .  l\‘ing wlu-te he w .is he s.iw a. 
tra in  of ]ico(ile taken  up t l ia t  s p a r k l ­
ing road hy angels .  And tin' s ta r  
opening- showed iiiin a great world of
CHKJMTMAS.
(B y  \V. G. B oy nto n . .Vernon, E- C.-)
W onder of th e  a g e s  distant,
V irg in -b o rn  l i e  g reets  the e a rth :  
W orld-W ide peace, the sphere c a r e s s ­
ing,
M arked th e  ad vent of His b ir th ;
H eir  to a l l  th e  s ta rry  spaces.
T h e re  a babe He slept unknown:
H ere  fo r  m an to  s tr ive  and suffer 
T i l l  H e g a in  th e  F a th e r 's  throne .
Host the far-unh eed ed  ages.
F r a u g h t  w^ith hatred, greed and crime. 
And a g a in  the  C rris im as  m essage  
Hchoes down the halls  of t im e, - 
He who. born fo r  m an’s redemiition. 
View's th e  havoc-ridden years  
S h a l l  renew  H is  primal promise.
Mid the  ev e r -c irc l in g ,  spheres.
W ofld-w'ide w a r  enwrapped th e  n a ­
tions,
N earer now' H is  summons ca l ls .
E v e n  as  a  th ie f  approaching.
S k ir t in g  close  our eartlily walls;- 
He shall  come again  to g ather  
Glory, m a je s ty  and might.
As the sun ascends m splendor 
On the re g io n s  of our night.
T H K  SIM IU T  O F CHIU STM  AS.
CH R IST M A S is not  only the m ile m a rk  of another  y-ear, rnov'ing us to  
th o u g h ts  of s e l f -e x a m in a t io n ;  i t  is  a  
season, from  a l l  i ts  associations, w h eth er  
domestic or religious, s u g g e s t in g  
th o u g h ts  of joy .  A man dissatisfied 
w ith  kis endeavors is a m an tem pled  
to  sadness. And in the  m idst of the 
w in te r ,  when h is  l ife  runs lo w est  and 
he is reminded of the  empty c h a irs  of 
his beloved, i t  is well he should be 
condemned to the  fashion of a sm iling  
face ;— R ob ert  L ou is  Stevenson.
HOW m any .old re co l le c t io n s  and bow- m any d orm ant .sympathies does the 
C hristm as tim e aw ak en ! Happy, happy 
Christm as, th a t  can w-in us b a ck  to  the 
delusions of our ch ild ish  d a y s ;  th a t  
c-” i reca ll  to the old m an th e  p leasu res  
of his youth ; th a t  can tra n s p o r t  the 
sa ilor and the tra v e l le r  th o u san d s  of 
m iles  away, b a ck  to his old . firesitle 
and his quiet home. F i l l  your g lass  
ag a in ,  w-ith k m erry ' fa ce  and c o n ­
tented  heart .  Our life  on it, hu t your 
C h ristm as sh a l l  he m erry  and your 
Neyv Y ea r  a happy one. —  Charles 
D ickens. . . .
R
I f  C h ris tm a s  served, no oth er  p u r ­
pose it  yvould. ju s t i fy  i tse l f  by J t s  in ­
fluence on the hearts  of men. T he  
chief d a n g er  of the- p resen t a g e  is 
m ateria lism . - T iia t  fa c t  is  borne  m 
each day upon the busy m an of a f ­
fa irs  yvho s tru g g le s  to m a in ta in  his 
spiritual l ife  in the m id st  of a d verse  
conditions. Canada, on tite c re s t  -of 
u prositerous w at e. is apt to lose s ig h t  
of its ideals.  T here  is -an in s t r h e t i t e  
loosening of moral bonds, a-n t inack - 
now'ledged low-eriiig of stand ard s,  due 
to the c h a s in g  of the rainbow' called 
weal^b T h e  sturdy inclependance, the  
ruggocd lione.sty that are  born in  ad 
versity do not thrive under a golden 
sun. C anadians would do w ell  to 
I recognize tl ia t  fa c t  and to s t ie n g th e n  
.tliemsei'Cs a g a in s t  tlie io.ss of n a t io n a l  
ch a ra c ter  in cxcliange fo r  the  lu ie  of 
I great m a te r ia l  progress.
‘ ( 'hi'istnias comes to a it  us ttii a n t i ­
dote a g a in s t  prevail ing  tendencies. 
iF n rt i ' iu ite  we are tl ia t  it com es in 
j winter, wtieii tile long e ie n in g s ,  the 
jsUiflit n ig h ts ,  tlie .snowcov.-red ground 
iatid the c ra ck le  of frosty  boughs l.iriiig 
' tliouglits ol homely com fort and loosen 
llie s tr in g s  ot syimiatliy fo r  others. 
( ’lii'isi mas in summer would l.ie robbed 
ol imll its value.
E M K M B E R  th a t  a s  .surely as  in th a t  
- -  baby l ife  a t  B e th le h e m  th e re  lay 
th e  power th a t  has run th ro u g h  all the 
w'orld; the  pow er which m a k e s  Ju d ea  
burn l ike  a  s ta r  fo rev e r ;  the  power 
w hich has  transfigured  h is to r y ;  the 
power which has  made niillioms of 
men its  jo y ou s  serv a n ts ;  th e  power of 
the m illeniu m s yet to be, so surely  in 
the  hum blest soul’s hum ble  c e r ta in ty  
th a t  it does love Christ,  th e re  lies  
enfolded a l l  th e  possib ili ty  .of. the  most 
p erfec t  sainthood.— P hilip  B ro o k s.
rr  is a good th in g  to observe C hristm as Day. T h e  m ere m a r k in g s  of t im es  
and seasons, when men a g r e e  to stop 
w ork and m a k e  m erry  to g et l ie r .  is a 
w'ise and tyholesome custom . I t  helps 
one to feel th e  suprem acy o f  th e  co m ­
m unity over the. indildual l ife .  It  r e ­
minds a man to set h is  own l i t t le  
w atch , now and then, by the g r i^ t  
c lock  of hum anity , t h a t  runs on sun 
t im e.— H enry V an D.vke.
Su p p o s e  a note ca m e  on C hristm as Day s a y in g  not. "1 send my love and 
best w ishes with th is  sp oo l-box ,"  but. 
"1 want you to know th a t  your ten d er­
ness, patience  or cou ra g e  dui-ing tiie 
past year, will help me to live more 
liravely and cou rageou sly  during tiie 
next year ."  tS'hat a C h r is tm a s  - pi esem  
the receipt of sucli a l e t t e r  would be 
to any o f  us: W hat a g if t  for any
one ot us to send to th e  liuitiau licai t 
Unit lias given us co u ra g e  lor  .the 
iiurden .and licat of tlie da\. M arg aret  
J.'eland.
'  JIM  ANDERSON 
COMES HOME
A  C h ristm as Incident
C  B d  A r c h t e  P .  M c K i s h n i e  gT
J IM .ANDERSON w a s  on his w ay  b ack  to the old home town.
“Ten y ears  s in ce  I saw the  ol’ 
burg, and why I ’m g o in ’ b ack , I 'm 
dogone if 1 know,'*’ he mused as he 
w atched  the snowy fields glide past.
"1 s ’pose i t ’s je s t  the cussed" c o n ­
tra r in e s s  o f  hum an n a tu r ’ to go back 
w here  nobody w a n ts  you. I a in ’t g o in ’ 
to find a soul I k now  there, and e\ er> - 
th in ’ is bound to be, so changed  f  ,
I w on’t recognisie lit, b u t  hy gosh! I ’m on 
I my w a y  any ho w ; well, 1 ghess  m ay b e  a 
fe l le r  t h a t ’s made good has a r ig n t  to 
go liack ito his  hom e burg i f  lie so 
darned l ik es ,  so th e re .”
He sa t  w a t c h i n g  th e  sw-ift w in te r  
tw'iiight m a ss  th e  fields and fo re s ts  
into ind is tinct  shadow's a s  the t r a m  
sped foiwvard. T h e r e  was no g e t t in g  
around it, th a t  l i t t f e  v i l la g e  of A t t -  
w a te r  had a lw a y s  held  a  p re t ty  warm  
corner  in his  h e a r t ,  otherw-ise why 
should he be g o in g  back to it n b w ’f ] 
Yes, J im  Anderson had to adm it to j 
h im se lf  th a t  he had a lw a y s  buoyed his |
: h om esick  soul up w ith  the  prom ise  to j 
I some day re tu rn  to  th e  old ru nw ay s  of j 
I boyhood— understand, he had never ] 
promised it  more than  to re tu rn  to  the 
old runw ays. '  He had never promised 
it th a t  they  w'ould re tu rn  to Clara  W a l ­
lace, for  instance. Clara W a l la c e  was 
no more, as  f a r  a s  his  soul w as co n ­
cerned. iShe -had passed  from  his  h e a r t  
forever, on that ,  even tfu l  n ig h t  ju st  
ten years ago— C h ris tm a s  E v e  it tyas—  
when she had to ld  him th a t  she d e­
spised him. th a t  she intended to marr\ 
H ank B u rton , and th a t  she hoped he 
m ig ht go a w a y  a n d .n e v e r  come back.
j And all  simply'. because  je a lo u s y  iiad
i driven him to g iv in g  his r n a l  H an k  a 
1 good th ra sh in g .  C la ra  should have fe lt  
i proud of a  m an whose fe e l in g s  could 
Ica rry  him  so fa r .  instead  of despising 
!h im  and m a rr y in g  H an k  ju.st to spite 
Alim.
\ CHHIS' l ’S I t S  I ' l t W I C I t .
; HH season <’l reg en era led  1 ee 1 itig, I s.-ason of Itiiidling, uol merely  
lire of liospUality in tiie  liall,  t)Ut 
I genial fiaiiie of cliarit.\- in tlie in
I lie 
t lie 
t h e 
art.
d
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lanlls  and errors  make
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He who can turn cliurlis)il\- aw.i(  from 
eoiiU iniiluling tlie felielt.s ul his fellow 
being.s and eaii sit ilowii d . i ik lin g  ami 
rep iii lng , in Ills loneliness  when ,ill 
around is joyfu l,  may have tiis moiiienl.s 
of si'll*.sh gra l lneatio i i .  but he w ants 
the genial and soeial s\mi,u,it h ie.s wliiili  
|eonslitn1e the eliarni ol a nierr.s I ’ l irisl- 
i mas — W asliliigton lr\ Ing.
Yes. t h a t  was .exactly  w h at Clara  had 
done. She had m arr ied  H a n k ;  and he. j 
.—J im —-well, .itist w h at  would any  J im . 
wlio loved a C lara  who e ffe c iise ly  
s tru ck  the  death knell, of liis liupes do 
under tlie  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ’.’ J i in  liad 
packed h is  im ita tio n  lea th er  \alise and 
! sti 'a ig 'htway departed fo r  siiaoes fa r  i e- 
Im ole Irorn ti le scene of ins undoing. 
! j t i s t  ten years ago  tins l.’l ir is li i ias  l-A e 
|lie had been speeding in tl ie opiiosite 
'd irer t io n  to wliat he was. now, l iea ty  
■Id' l ieari  and l ig i i t  ol purse, Ivin.'wiiig 
not wliere liis desi mat ion w ould be. 
'am i earing less.
Kul now. to n ig ht ,  tins t.’hrist m as lAe 
Ale was re tu rn in g  to tlie old lionii town, 
land ills iiiirse w as lieat.s fo r  lie had 
prosiiereil— and lii.s heart was light 
I,.,'— "W ell ,  dogone It," lie inn 11 ei ei.l. 
"a in 't  1 g'om’ lioine
W ithout holly  andi m ist le to e  for  dec­
orations C h ris tm a s  would not seem to 
be Christm as in E n g la n d  and the cu s ­
tom has found its  way to  our city, fa r  
as  it is removed from  the l ia b ita t  of 
either shrub.
The holly w-ith its dark  green  glossy 
fo liage and b r i l l ia n t  s ca r le t  berr ies  is 
ideal for d ecorative  purpose e ith er  in 
home or tem ple and i t  is cu lt ivated  e x ­
tensively in E n g la n d  fo r  a Clmistmas 
fo liage crop.  ̂ •
The use ot holly  a t  the Yuletide sea- 
tora anted ates  C h ris t ia n ity .  I t  is g e n ­
erally  lliouglit to be su rv iv a l  of an old 
Teutonic p ra c t ice  of hanging  e v e r ­
greens in th e  dw elling  as a re fu g e  
from the sp ir its  of the  w-oods during 
Inclem ent w e a th e r .  D eco ra t in g  te m ­
ples and hom es w ith  evergreens w as 
also a fe a tu re  of the R om an  “Sa tu r-  
nalia.'”
There a t  m any s tra n g e  local belie fs  
and su p ersti ton s  in conn ection  w-ith the 
Christcas I lo l ly .  branches. In  W o r c e s ­
ter and H ere ford sl i ire  a tw ig  of holly 
that has -been used in the  decoration 
of the parish  church  is e a g er ly  sought 
for. and if  acquired is credited w-Hii 
'•arrying good luck  w-ith it. T here  
[is. however, a n o th er  b e l ie f  chat it is 
1 unlucky to leave the  C hristm as evt-r- 
I greens in p lace  a f t e r  "T w e lf th  Night 
(old ChrLstmas D ay ).  A nother  s tra n g e  
belief is th a t  a tw ig  of Chri'.-.tmas 
hpllj.' f ro m  a  church  .hu ng ower a 
door is  a  p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  l ightn lig .
'Pile holly  is D ioecious as  a general 
rule, but one of i t s  str.angest pecular- 
ities, on a u th en tic  evidence, is th a t  the 
tree c l iang es  sex wnth age, being 
practica lly  m ale  (w h e n  young and fe- 
m-ale when old.
W hile  h olly  has aUvays had some 
.sacred s ign ificance  all  ac.'r.ed to it in 
both l ie a th e n  and Christian times 
Mistletoe, . the  sacred plant of the 
Druids, has  become divorced Irom Ai | 
churcli but not Ifrom the home. How it j 
came to figure in Ghristin-as l e s t i t  ities | 
is a m y stery .  T he  shrub is a__jjarasite ‘ 
! of both decidious and evergreen  tree-
1 in the te m p e ra te  zone. I t s  fav orite  
i h o s t 'b e i n g  th e  apple tree , and it is 
! rarely found on the oak.
1 An o a k -b e a r in g  m is t le to e  beta ine an 
I object of \-eneratiun to the Druids, 
land th e  c u t t in g  ol the  m istle toe  w'ith j a golden k n i fe  b y  the  Arch-D ruid  was 
} an imiiortanti ,e5 i.isode in the 
I annual cei'emonial ..f.t'asl. whitli.  ac- 
tiirrliiig to I ’liny, C aesar  and otliers, 
who have lo ft  some accounts  of the 
early (''eltic re lig ion , lern iinated  willi 
an orgy of unbounded iu'ense.
The righit to s tea l  ;i k iss  under tlie 
mi.sUetoe fs ritiite evidently  a .stiitival 
of the I'^'lid civmival
In I l i iss ia  th e  fa v o r i te  Christinas  food 
is roast  pork and boiled buckw heat.
I n  Spain th e  Christinas  menu a l ­
w ays i iu lu des almond soup and a dish 
called “besugo ,’’ con sis t in g  m ainly  of 
la r g e  goldfish.
C h ristm as card s elate from  1840. T he  
or ig in a ls  w ere  sm all  l i th o g ra p h s  co lor­
ed by liand, 'and the  first issue Vw-as 
limited to a thousand.
', «i ----------
In E n g la n d ’' t h e  Christinas tre e ,  is 
al juded to in ITSSi, but i ts  use did not 
become a t  a i l  g e n era l  until  about, the 
eig 'l iteen-fbrties .  In  1840 Queen "V ic- 
ioria  and P r in c e  A lbert had  a C h ris t ­
m as tree, and the fashion soon spread, 
thoughout E n g lan d .
_______ ijHIW'-'O''
In  parts  of N orth  "W a les  people go 
outside the tow ns w ith  trum pets, 
w h is tles  and drum s on C h ristm as E v e  
to welcome and "b r in g  in ” the Holv 
Season. bu.t in th a t  country, as  well as 
in Scotland, New Y e a r ’s D ay is a  much 
more im p 'ir ta n t  XcstiVcil tl ian  C h ris t -
lll'ctS.
One Cliristm as some years  ago the 
home of a  woman resid ing in P h ila ­
delphia ca u gh t  fire during ;the night, 
the  inm ates  b e ing  warned of their 
d ang er  by the  b ark in g , of a  dog. For 
several  years  afterwards^ the am m al’s 
m istress  made a tre e  in i t s  honor, tiie 
decorations including b ee f-s te a k  and 
toy r a t s  fo r  the dog’s consumption and 
am usem ent.
One legend concern ing  the origin of 
th e  C h ristm as tree  runs th a t  Martin 
L u th er ,  corning home one crisp starry 
n ig l i t  before  C hristm as, wished to 
convey to his children an Idea of the 
b eau ty  of th e  n ig h t,  and n s  he stood 
pondering the  th o u g h t  cam e to him 
to cu t a tree  and cover it  w ith  candles 
— ^̂ that seemed to  him the  nearest  l ik e ­
ne ss  he  could give them.
T h e  fa c to ry  ^g'irls of Lancashire, 
E n g la n d ,  have a C hristm as kissing 
custom  a l i  th e ir  own. W hen the 
holiday is about to commence groups 
of g i r ls  band them selves  together, -with 
the in tention  of k is s in g  all  th e  males in. 
the  fac to ry .  T h e  men, on being kissed, 
a re  expected to contrib ute  small sums 
tow ard  a fund to  provide refreshment 
land e n te r ta in m e n t  la te r  in the day.
In -ce r ta in  p a r ts  o f  E n g la n d  the belief 
is not quite e x t in c t  th a t  th e  bees hum 
the Hundedth P sa lm  in th e ir  hives on 
C h ristm as E v e  ju s t  as  m id nig ht chimes 
out. and a  few- people sti l l  go to l isten 
a t  the*  h ives  in the  hope of hearing  
th e  tiny* in m ates ,  as th is  is tho u g ht to 
b ring  good luck.
The b ig g e s t  p rivate  C h ristm as tree 
t'ver seen in. .Great B i ’ita in  was one 
which the Dtilce of N orfo lk  had cut 
from  his  own- estate  and conveyed 
with much tro u b le  to Arundel Castle. 
I t  stood TO fe e t  high, weighed nearly 
four tons, and bore on its  branches 
presents to the  value of. nearly  IFiTi.OOO.
Nowhere in. the  whole of the em­
pire is C h ristm as Day more happily 
spent than by K in g  George and Queen 
Mary a t  .Sandringham, and nowhere is 
Y'uletide more hearty ,  simple and 
gen ia l ,  i t  is the  one day of the year on 
tyhich H i" M a je s ty  can escape th e  cere­
m onial  ana  c a re s  of his  high position 
and 1-apse into the  role  of a n ,E n g l is h  
co u n try  ” gentlem an , e n te rta in in g  his 
g u e s ts  in hvs own home ■without the 
form ality  of co u rt  l ife  and he daily- 
round of his kingly- duties. ,
F ra n c e  can s c a r c e ! j  be said to h a te  
0  na tional  Christinas  dish, unless it 
is the S ta s b u r g  closed pie, which is 
an in v a r ia b le  item at the  Christm as 
Eve supper. Truffled tu rk e y  is also 
.'Sl'ceia' t. ' the s-ame -Occasion, and the 
proper setvin--; lo r  .-the trufUes; is a 
foundation of boiled th estn u ts .
T h e re  is  no C h ristm as dish in greater 
fa v o r  w ith  th e  E n g l is h  th a n  the plum- 
pudding. I t  is  on record th a t  one made 
in 1850 w eighed 3,360 pounds. The 
in g re d ien ts  used in i t  w e r e  5T3 pounds 
of flour, 101 pounds of bread, 382 pounds 
o f  ra is ins ,  191' pounds of currants , 38’2 
pounds of suet. 320 lemons, -144 nut­
m egs, 95 pounds of sugar, a  large 
q u a n tity  of eggs, and 360 quarts  of 
m ilk .  .. .
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Its II11 sI■ 11 rdI nesh.
Id III w h a l  I h e . t  
V h a  1 t h e\- i; 1 \ I
'J’lie train w ith  many a ereak . ind j 
gi'uaii iiiilled into the home tun ii .sla- j 
llidi .lull Anderson eanght his h i i . i l l i  j 
and fiiiiihled the  handli' ul hi.. Iinil.i- | 
tiuii b'Mther \aJise. "Inie.niii. In mnt- 1 
tei'i'd, ’'hill i je s l  hate tu. gel (d'lin th is ,  
n-aln a n ’ see a lilg iiiudeiii ida i lu n l  
where Ihe ul' ira ii ie  iinie iJslei M..1111I, 1 [ 
do ,su 1 1 u w SUII l e \ e I , In'I’e goes. 1
He I ii'pped friiiii the iralii and a giln 
-■-pi'i'ad 1 roin e a r  to ‘-.u "I iih vN'ti'l 
taiiiii'd lai'e.i "W e l l  i U he .I'ggi teii. 
he gasped, 'ir it a in ’t the snine ihinged 
111 .station.
111'l'il les .1 III the Idling, I i nnl . I i ni
The  religion 
f Uie Druids, and all the ir  p ra e tn e s  
'w ere  very' ininli  under tile ban ot Uie 
je a i iv  (litireli,  hut euslom.s die hard.
J''ew of tliosi't who, 111 tlie ell,\ , dei oi ate 
I their homes this (.'hi isl inas willi  lioll.v. 
'and ini.stleloe will appreeia le  tiie fact  
|tliiil tliey are  afiording ii .slielter lor 
j Ihe wood sp ir its  or eelel.n'i.11 i ii g tlie 
Aii'Hii's of llie .Druid’s golden buugii. 
!hv wliuse virtue Aeneas passed iiii- 
seralehed Ihrough all tin' l e t r o i s  ul 
ihc liiri'i'iial I ' e g l u n s .
gold, two fee t  
supplied with 
not an ordinary sight, 
description , of U' “ tre e ” 
J r i s s  gold m iner to th e  
J-’ope some y e a rs  ago. T he  man iiad 
made a fo rtu n e  in the K londike, and 
spent a consid erab le  portion of it on 
the g i lt  irienlioned.
V C h r is tm a s  tre-e 
igreat I high, and lientiJuUy 
braiieiies is 
Sueli is till? 
given l-'V au
E v e ry  eountry  in i'luiope iias iu> 
.special ( ’ll n s  t mas delRai. .̂ . in J-ng- 
laiiil ihe inliU'e pie and idiiin puddui,; 
ri.'igii su;irenie.
In  I ta ly  on C hristm as E ve  there is 
sometimes, an e r tra o rd in a ry  l i t t le  cere­
m ony, believed to  give sailoj's  power to 
disperse  w aterspouts. I t  can only be 
perform ed a t  the  moment when tlie 
priest, at M idnight Mass, commences 
to I'ecite the  Gospel. At that instant 
tl ie old .sailor, who has brought a 
y o u n g e r  one fo r  in itia tion , must whis- 
j ,e r— of course uut of earshot or know - 
ll-dge of tile e le rg y m an —4-he cur.ses 
wiiieli will,  will'll recited in the ]ii'es-
enee of llie  wat 
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.supper i.s carp taken from  ;he Daii- 
u h e .  e l i o p p e d  small. haUed. and eaten 
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■ Il Is a e n r i i i u . s  l a *  i that, although 
l h«'  m i s l l e t n e  IS used so f r e e l y  In the 
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w  11 h p a g a n  l i t e r . .
1 , p.i put genrralH- Uimwii that h i -
'r i ih-i  Ch-'Ist Ians, there are iiniiiy nther 
[M I'ple who keep lieeeiiiher 2( 1111 lui a 
ilil'lei'eiii ri'asiiiis. The 
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r.eardles.-i Killer" mi'\e|.i 
sgiiM, idayliig, ainiihliig 
■aihering, g i l ls .
T I I E  K I U S T  CHIUSTMAf. .
( l .;y W ilfrid J*'- lliiiidell, In tile 
Mall Ga'/.elte. London. I
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F i n a l l y  one did m ake the plunge w ith  
m e; then  s e v e r a l . o th e r s ‘ad m itted  t h a t
th e y  w ere  ju s t  on .the point of t a k i n g  
me under th e i r  m otherly wii\gs. I,  of 
course, had noticed all  the  good f e a t ­
ures  of m y effusions years  before, but 
publishers  simply would not l is te n  to 
me. T h e y  fancied I w as bluffing. As 
i f  a  G lasgow -born  Moot could bluff, 
even i f  he tried!
“W hen  I  le f t  iScotland fo r  Canada, I  
made tw o resolutions—-one w as t h a t  I 
would n e v e r  m a rry ,  a Canadian, th e  
o th er  . t h a t  1  would never get up on 
Sunday m ornngs to cook the b r e a k ­
fa s t .  1  k ept both these vows re l ig io u s ­
l y  fo r  t l irce  years— then 1  got m arried.
" I  h a v e  several children— two no 
pu blisher  will accept; the same two 
t h a t  I  would not part with for H arold  
B e l l  W r i g h t ’s to tal  royalties. T h e i r  
n am es are  IDoreen and Hugh. My other  
children, ‘My B ra v e  and G a l la n t  
G e n tlem a n ,’ ‘T h e  Girl of O. IC. V a l le y , ’ 
and ‘S t r o n g e r  Than -His Sea,' have le f t  
th e  p a re n ta l  roof and are  now m a k in g  
th e i r  own way in the book selling b u s i ­
ness,
“ My fa v o rite ;  books f o r  a  w et Sunday 
a fte rn o o n  are, ‘Sandford and ‘Tiddlie- 
w in k s . ’
“B ik e  all other Canadian authors ,  !■ 
intend, someday, to  .write The G re a t  
Canadian Novel.”
FR U IT MARKETS
W inesap, W in te r  Banana, $3.50; Spy, 
$2.25; T .  Newtown, $3.25; Salome, 
Senator, $8.00. Potatoes,' $35.00 to  
$50.00 per ton, according to  d is tr ic t  and 
quality . Onions, Okanagan $25.00 to 
$3 5 . 0 0  per ton, California 3 % c  lb.; 
Spanish, 4 c - l b .  Business quiet and 
w e a th e r  mild.
Vlctoi-ia, E .  C .—- Okanagan No. 1, 
W anesaps $3.50; Okanagan cra ted  W in e- 
saps $2.25; Onitario Spitz., G. Golden, R. 
B eau ty ,  Baldw in, in Lrates f ro m  $1.90 
to $2.00 p er  crate . Bocal K in g s  No. 1 
$2.50 to $2.75; Jonathan $2.75; W. 
B a n a n a  $2.75. Potatoes $43.00 to  $50.00 
per ton according  to quality . Onions 
$2.50 per sack.
Kdmonton, Alta .— B. C. boxes  No. 1, 
M cIntosh, W in te r  Banana,. S p itzen - 
berg, D elicious $3.10 to  $3.25; otber 
va r ie t ies  $2.75, to $2.90; Twms $2.35 to  
$2.50; th ree s  $1.75. W a sh in g ton , all 
v a r ie t ies  $2.75 to $2.90. B. C .  onions 
$27.00 to $40.00 ton. Local potatoes  90 
cents  bushel.
R e g in a , Sask.— E. -C. boxes apples; 
Spies No., .1, $3.75; W a g n e r ,  Rom e
Beauty,. Spitz, Winesap, Baldw'in, 
S tark ,  Gano, ones $3.50; twos $3..25. 
W a sh in g ton  “C” grade $;’>.00. Onions 
$2.50 sack.' Potatoes ,$1.70 to $1.90 
bushel. A.pples in s torag e ;  ' R e g in a  
9,372 boxes; Moose Jaw 7,995 boxes and 
ISIS barrels.
B rand on, Man.— Prices rem ain  same 
as  la s t  report,,  business quiet.
Winnipeg,, Man.— Market overstocked 
w'lth apples; Heavy decline i n  pota-
LU M BER  M ILLS
CLOSING DOWN
Main Indus’try of Vancouver Is­
land Hard Hit by General 
Business Conditions.
„ -m .1. T T __•\ T._________toes and onions, very l ig h t  movement.L a t e s t  R e p o r t  B r o m  V a n c o u v e r  pQ^^.
B r a n c h  o f  ’t h e  D o m i n i o n  D e -  $1 . 4 0  to $1.50 per bushel, onioiis
partment of Agriculture-.
Joj^ful Season, Christmas —a jopful 
^  _  car, the Ford. The influence o f both 
has always been to dispel care, to drive awap 
trouble and to make happp people happier.
The Christmas season comes and goes and 
the ordinarg Christmas g ift is soon forgotten,
b u t  t h e  E O R D  C a r  m  a  c o n s t a n t  s o u r c e  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h e  w h o l e  
g e a r  r o u n d .
Y o u  c a n  m a k e  t h e  j o g f u l  C h r i s t m a s  s p i r i t  l a s t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  g ^ r  
b g  p r e s e n t i n g  g o u r  w i f e  o r  f a m i l g  w i t h  a  F o r d  S e d a n  o r  T o u r i n g  C a r
M a k e  i t  a  p r a e tic a l g ift th is  C h r is tm a s . A  t i r e  o r  se t 
c h a in s , in n e r  tu b e , c a n  o f  o il , s p a rk  p lu g , tin  o f a u to  
g re a se - b o x  p a tc h e s , r a d ia to r  c o v e r .  P a i r  o f N o n -  
G la r e  le n s , t ir e  c o v e r ,  tin  o f  a u to  p o lish , a u to  ja c k ;  
a n d  m a n y
&&
J .  H .  W a t k i n ,  V e r n o n ,  B . G .
F o rd  T ractors - - F o rd  T rucks
MILLIONS KILLED 
IN ACTION
AVomlevful nowst MillionB and mil- 
VuuiM of ( '̂crms killed in actitm and 
I liouHundM and ilu)iuiands of vtv'Unui 
rcUi-vod Ilf broucliitiH, aathma, couglui,
IIud colds. T h e re  is  g reat  re jo ic ing  in 
the fuel th a t  science has at. las|. in- 
'ro lo d  the 'w orld ’s surost deatli Mrsp 
for germs -  Ili icUley’s B rou ch il is  Mix- 
lure.' Willi Ihe IVrst dose th is  remedy 
gels right down to Imsiiiess, ami 
never reuses in i ts  dost.ructi\’o wvirk 
violil every Irii.co of the diseuso is 
e,om|ile|,oly removed and the victim 
restoi’od lo normal healUi. Helters 
I'roin oil inirls of Canada |ii’aisiiig this 
vvomlerful loi.vl.oro are lii.erally peor- 
log into hoiuliiuiirters. .Koud this li'l-
l. e r ‘ ‘ Veilrs of sulTm’isg  I rom that 
t.errihle a.ll'lictioa, lirour.liial asthiosi, 
ordered by all medical men lo eloao
m, y  i i u a i a e a s  in M o n t r e a l  a m i  g o  a o u l h  
t o  a  ’w a r m e r  c l i m a l . e ,  b u l  1 o o t i c o d  
y o u r  a d ,  i n  t h e  ‘ ‘ . M. o n t r e a l  M t a n i l a r d  
; fo r  t l i e  a b o v e  m i x t u r e  a n d  1 s a i d  1 
’w o u l d  g i v e  o n e  m o r e  t r i a l  t o  h e a l t h  
l i e f o r e  .1 h i u v e  in.v n a l i ' o  I o w a ,  a n d  
l . h a i i k  t h e  g o o d  m a h e r  1 tl id-  M.' ’ 
b r o i i c l i i a l  tuYiiui a r e  c l e a r ,  t h e  h a e l  i n g  
e o u g h  l i n s  d l s a i ' P e a r e d ,  t h e  vvhoe/.ing 
e o u g h  l i a s  c o a i i o u  u s  i f  h y  m a g l r ,  a ad 
n i l  d i i m o i n f o r t s  h a v e  g o n e  l o n e e  l a K i n g  
■Vour w o n d e r f u l  l u i x l . u i e .  ’ ’ I l e r h e r t  
C o r r i ,  4 3 7  M. c 3 Cu y  H t r o e l ,  M o a l r e a i .  
' J ' lvere  i s  n o  r e a s o n  w h a t e v  e r  w h y  y o u 
e a i u u i t  h e  c o m p l e t e l y  a n d  s p e e d i l y  ro-  
i i t e r e d  t o  I m a l t h  i f  y o u  l a t e  I h i s  r e m ­
e d y ,  ' ’̂' ou a r e  i i a t i s l l e d  o r  i h e  m o n e y  
il l  r e f u n d e d ,  a c c e r d i n g  l o  o o r  g u a r n o  
t e e .  D o n ’ t  d e l a y .  D o y  u b o l l h -  n o w 
f r o m  y o u r  d r u g g i a t
A POTTED
AUT̂OGRAPHY
Vernon’s Author and Poet 
I'ells Somethim' of̂  His 
Journey Towards Fame.
ill Comie ( ’ul.s, do’/.eiis of l l a ’pi-nny 
'M.a.rvt*-ls aiM.l quite n lo-II.v lot ol ,l’eiio>’ 
,1 q-eii.dfols, vvllh the resuM lhal .1 i.m- 
eauie vei-.v a.nib'i I ious, .1 wariHid t.o he 
0  eb.ml.vioam
o.h le- hod led 
Mt.l'OOg IllHIl
F o l lo w in g  is the la tes t  report issued 
from  the o’tlice of X-i. G. B. Clarke, Chief 
D om inion F r u i t  Inspector for  B r i t i s h  
CoXurabia;
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 1C, 1920. 
E x p o r t— The fo llow ing  cables have 
been received from  Canadian G overn­
m ent rep resen ta t iv es  in Great B r i ta in :  
G lasgow , Dec. .'7;— Ontario apples ex 
s.s. Cabotia: and Cassandra K in g  No. 1 
60 to 62s; Nq. 2, 58s; Baldtvin No. 1, 50 
to 55s; No. 2. 45 to  50s; Domestic 43s;
No. 3. 39s; Greening. No. 1, 51 to C2s,;
No. 2, .47 to 59s; .Spy No. 1. 51 to 58s;
No. 2, 46 to 56s; Golden R u sse t  No. 1,
60 to , 6 8 s: No. 2. 55 to 63s; Fallaw a.ter 
No. l , . a n d  No. 2. 50s; iStai-k No. 1, 45 to 
53s; No. 2, 51s; No. 3, 38s; B en  D avis 
No; 1, 40 to 45s; No. 2; :tS to 4 5s; Tol" 
m an No. 1, 44s; No. 2, 41s. B r i t i s h  Co­
lu m b ia  apples ex ss. BoMogbroke, No. 
I ’s, Jo n a th a n  18s; Cox Orange 21s; 
G rav enste in  16s; .W ashington  AVivgner, 
ot'chard run. 1.5 to 17s; Virg-inia 1 ork 
Im p e r ia ls  49 to 55s per barrel.
Manche.ster. Idee. 7.—^̂ 3,300 b a rre ls  
Nova ..Scotia apijles ex. ss. M au rhester  
B r ig a d e .  B a ld w in  No. 1. 43 to SP-s; No.
2. 37 to 4'2s; D omestic 38 to 42s; No. 3,
34 to  36s; 1-Xing NTi. 1. 40 to  46;. D o­
m est ic  37 to 40; No. 3. fil .to ’3Cs; S ta rk  
No. 1, 43, to 45s; No, 2, 38 to 40s; D o­
m estic  38 jo ,  42s; No. ;!. ::0 to 35s; 
Golden R u sse t  No. 1, 65s; F a l l  a w a ter  
No. 1 . '  42 to 45s; No. 2, 38 to 42s; .Do­
m e st ic  34 to 4 0 s ;  No. 3, 37s; A\ a.gner 
No. 1, 47 to 50s; Not 2,' 4;'.s: D om estic  
43s; No. 3, 3Cs 6 d; Greening No. 1, 50s; 
No. 2. 47 to 50s: Domestic and No. 3, 
S4s. .400 b arre ls  Ontario apples ex ss. 
M a n ch ester  B rigade,:  Spy, No. 1, 52s;
No. 2, 54s; G reening No. .2, 50 to  5Ss; 
Baldw in. No. 1 46s. Oregon Spit'/.en- 
berg, lOxtra Fa.nc.v, IS to 19s; C alitornia  
New-towns 17 to 18s.
Biv-erpooi, Dec. 8.-—'6,376 l iarrels  Nov-a 
S cot ia  apples ,ex ss. liligby, Ba.ldvvin No.
1. 42 to 47s; No. 2 38 to 41s; D om estic  
32 to 37s: No. 3. ; ’. 0  to 33s: B ta rk  No. 1, 
40 to 45s;. No. 2, 3-1 to -lls; D om estic  ,,5 
tvi 41s: No. 3 25 to ; : is ;  W agner, few 
tiest, Nvi. 1, 52s: otiiers 41 to 47s; No. 2. 
40 to 45s; t iom estlc  ;’.7s; h'ullavvater No. 
1, 39 to 45s; No. 2, ’,17 to 40s; D om estic  
35s; No.3, :i0 to : : is ;  Greening No. 1, 40 
to 44s; :Uomestic 30 to 35s; Mann No. 1. 
36 to 39s; ‘No! 2. '30 to 31s: 1.,'omestic 20 
to 28s; No, 24 to 25s; Codden .Hus,sot 
No. 1, 61 to 65s; No. 2, 60s; l io m est ic  51 
to 52s; No. 3, 51 to 52s; iSpy, t mmo,sties 
:i''eovva ukoe No. 3, 22s; 
2Ps 6 d. 2.092 ha.rrels
ex ss, l-'.mpress of 
\’ ii-toriiui, Baldw in No.
.1 :; 'to 4TV:; No, ;;2 s; 
.; .No. ’.I, 38 to :’.9s; Spy 
No. 2, -IP to 46s; No. 3, 
6  Is: No. 2 ,
$1.50 ito $2.00 HWt. ^
Toronto , Ont.— No change in apple 
prees, sa les  slow, storage same as Deo. 
1st. P o ta to e s  w e a k  $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bag. No change onion m arket .
M ontreal,  Que.— W eather very mild. 
Apple m a r k e t  easier on account of 
carg o  a rr iv a ls  in barrels and, bulk. 30 
cars  o ra n g es  arrivefl in 3 days causing  
drop of dollar per case, causing  com ­
mon use o f  -oranges, apples neglected. 
P o ta to  ' supply large, drop in price 
$1.50 per b a g  car lot 9p-lbs. best  grade. 
Onion m a rk e t  w.eistk. $1.50 cwt. Red or 
Yellow. No. 1 Spy '$9.00; Fam eu se  and 
M cIntosh  $ 1 0 .0 6 ; Baldwin, Green'ing, 
P h o en ix  $6.50 to $7.00; G. R usset,  K in g , 
$8.00; D om estic  and No. 2, $1.00 to $1.50 
l e s s ;  b o x  McIntosh, Jo n a th a n ,  Spy, 
$3.50 to $4.00. Nelis. pears $4.50.
lSt. .John , N! B.-^Nova Sc.ota Spies No. 
1 $6 . 0 0 , to $6.50; No. 2, $5.;00 to $5.50; 
Baldw in, Elenheiim, ,S tark ,  B e n  D avis  
and G reening  No. 1, $5.00 to $5.50; No. 
2, $4.00 to  $4.50; D om estic  $3.50 to 
$4,00,: B . C. W inter  B a n a n a ,  and W iiie-  
sap $4.50 to $5.00. AVa.sliingtoii J o n a ­
than and WinesaiV $4.50 to $5,00 per 
box. C'ntario onions $2.25 to $2.50 per 
hundred. Potatoes $:i.50 per barre l.  
M alag a  grapes  $10,00 -to $12.00 per ,keg. 
Apiiles in s torage  7366 boxes and 7473 
bsu-rels. W e a th e r  mild. "^Fruit trade 
good.
V icto ria ,  Dec. 18.— T h e  m ain  industry  
of V ancouver Is la n d — the m a n u fa c tu re  
of lum ber— has been hard  h i t  by g e n ­
e ra l  business conditions and th e  co l­
apse of business w ith  the  e a stern  m a r ­
k e ts ,  fo llow ing th e  in crea se  in fre ights  
a rtes .  In  V ictoria ,  th e  ch ie f  lum ber 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  centre, the  C an adian- 
P u g e t  Sound T im b e r  & B uii jber  Com­
p a n y ’s mill, second la r g e s t  p la n t  on the 
Is land , is idle w hile  re p a irs  a re  in p ro ­
g re s s  and while m a rk e t  conditions r e ­
m ain  bad; the , b ig  Cameron rnill has 
also been shut down and: i t s  150 em­
ployees have been thrown out of w o rk ; 
a n d  th e  Cameron in terests  plan to close 
th e i r  m ill  a t  G enoa B ay , w here  150 men 
are  employed, w ith in  a  few days. Thrv-e 
saw  m ills  and one sh ingle  mill, how ­
ever, are  continuing  u p era t io n s  in  V ic .  
to r ia ,  hut i t  is f e a r e d  th a t  they m ay be 
closed  , i f  conditions do not .improve, 
'The ji la n t  of th e  Sidui-;y Mills Btd., at 
Sidney; outside V ic to r ia ,  i s  closed as  is 
th e  iShawnigaii B a k e  B um ber Com­
p a n y ’s m ills  a t  S haw nlg an  Bake. Many 
of the sm aller m ills  up the island have 
been forced to shut down and larger 
ones may follow th e i r  example. -A 
la rg e  proportion o f  lo g g in g  camps also 
have ceased operat ions. W ith  fishin 
•and w h aling  concluded fo r  the year and 
ship-building, save fo r  the  constrtiction 
of th ree  schooners and tw o steel v e s ­
sels  in. V ic to r ia  an 'unemploymeht pro 
hlem exists  w h ich  is  ea ls ing  consitler- 
ab le  public a t te n t io n  from , ex-servibe 
bodies.
Com plete Treatm ent T h at 
S ir e s  Gratifying R e su lts  -
W asinq , OwT.
“I had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema so bad thatmy clothes’would 
he wet through at times.
For four months, Isuffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until /  tried 
.''FruU-a~tives‘' and “Sootha-Salv<d'.
Altogether, I  have used -thiee 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva” and two of 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and am entirely 
well.” G. W, HALL.
Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers-at 50c. a box, 6 ior 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in «  
trial size which sells for 25c.
E L E C T E D  P l t E S l D E N T  O E
DOIttlNTON L A B O R  EAKTV.
Winnipeg, Dec. IS .—^George Reynolds, 
an offioi-a.1 of the  In te rn a tl-o n il  B r i c k ­
la y e rs  and M a so n s ’ Vnion, w as  elected 
president of the  Doininion B a b o r  party 
a t  a  m eeting  la s t  n ig h t  called  to fill 
vacancies  occasioned by the resignation  
of a  number -of th e  p a r ty  officers on 
F r id a y  nig’ht, due to f a c t io n a l  dissen- 
tioiis. -
Discussion a t  the m e e tin g  centred 
on the p a r ty ’s re h a b il ita t io n ,  all the 
speakers  appealing’ fo r  g r e a te t  unity, 
which they s ta ted  w as essentia l  lo the 
continued success  of labor political!. '
“ I t s . a  la rg e  fttmily- you have to sup 
port. Mr. O’B r ie n ,” said the s. 'mpathetic 
tieighber. .
“I t  is. indade. m a ’am .” replied 
0 ’.Brien, ’’and if th e y  .didn’t all earn 
their  own li-i-iu’., sur-e I don’t believe 
.1 could do i t  a t  a l l .” *
A T  T H E BIG
- I ,  r i r i ’ i i s  I'i l UVmuHt.Dr.  a n  
M f a i n a i i .  a  , luK>; lU*r,  a 
w.ho ri.'Uhl Hwliuv barju la
-1(1 111 Vernon l»v ,11 . Iv 1 :
V  O R  S A L E
•I'he rollowiiw. i-iiK-rtiiiniiuv Mk.-lch of 
hi l l  o w n  eii. i-i-i-r 1m 0 0 1 1 11’ l h u 1 e d  h , \ - R o Ik w I 
Wiitiiou. to Ihe I’lineoii'el- I'iiil.v World.
1.. ,d-vvlll lie read wilh liili-renl by Im
1.1, HI I , r  I ' l - l e i u l s  l Ui d ml  III 1 r i - r n  In Oi l ' i
r l ly  iind dUilrlrl:
“ My I'hrlnliiin iiiitin- Is Hnhei-l. They 
lull me Bub I'or iihorl, Wbeii I wim n 
,vo\iii)!,filer li iiiiiiii.vod me \er.v mil' ll  I" 
lieiir ev.erv mimKt'el-|i\i|i niid every ime
ImoUeii-dmvii, ben 1 - n I • I i i ■ h 11 een.
l„„,e yard .d' a Imr.-.e ntl. e 1 ..'1 na 1 -■ 1 y lul- 
ih-eii.iied im Bob. <’ Tim. nml ara ii .  1 
u imdei-eil u by limy hml m.l named im 
imbblii It only tor llm imrpoae 
,,r IdenI Ilieal ion, .1 v im Imno'imely re- 
Ill'll d Villen, beeaiia*’ ot m.i inipmdnr, 
fdiitiire. m.l Hi'b'iol' t'e I bill-a n i i-U n a in ed 
me "I’lm Mldnei.’
•■1 i,m liiliiriimd llml I "  aa born In Ibe 
Cliy ot (llimi'.oii, and 1 b ine  no e ii -  
deiiee by u In b I enn dlnimle thin 'I’be 
id nil arrival nan blenllenl Milli 
nt the publlenllon o|’ Holml't l.onia 
o,|,,veiiaon’f.| 'Tieinmre Inland’ ; tbb, l». 
,„y meibnd ot iliimnb Inc, in.' I'Mcenie 
youl bruliieaa,
“ |\I the ac.e of lliree niid a q uarler,  I
I urn,I......  dnivii II llir.lil ot - lone rliilrt;
1 ,1ml da.IlUH’.O'l lliy 'h il l  ..evel-el'-. The 
t .i|' \ In' * UiHt rnplir It- ' n II I*
,11,, 1,,|| I lo n e  Iiei ee liiol a n ,\ iIiIIm ',|l .1
111 ' \̂ II r, r. i a r •" y r li I n .
--•I’ iH l i f t u  i l a , '  >
, , r  l l m i i i '  ....... - l i o i a e  e o l i n i t  l mi b o o h .  I
................ . m,limit b.v ivlii.dllnc on
b y  I l i a  a  i><»l n a m i  a  r a . f i i -
t - n l t T .
*’ l atTiUtM.l t h ( ‘ tT i a l t i ' ! '  f i ‘o m  rx ' c i yv
: iny,h. *  w ' i l h  m.\' n m U u T  ; i .ml  n i y  i i n m i ' r -  
o u f i  Mint II n r  I l n a 11 >' w a a  r ,o**rtyad i n t  «> 
t h f  r t i m p r u m  l a r  nl '  ii y, r*'*-i n r;  l-'> i K a ' . o m * ’ 
a  n a n r o u n  I a  n t . I ni  t ik 1 I n a a  ! r n u U l  
l u i v* '  ( l u i i f  m u r i )  I m-i I dv j i i  a n y  o f  t h f  
O l l i e r  mi  t m a i  p r o f o a a l o n . ' i .
•'I-'mi- vDiu.B 1 w m e  o u t  a i ’ V ' - r a l  a i - t a  
o f  y. ' r ip ( l i m i l o  i n  a n  o n  d m  \'or- m
i i o i j i i l i a -  l i o -  i n n a r h ' . D  o f  a  ' . P o r r l M e  ' P n r l t  
III' a 1 1 ' » r r i I d o  G .
o8 s ; No. J), r»0 o ;
()nt,at’i(.» No. 'W.  
f>nlarli' appU-a 
I'^ram-i* and a.s.
1, ‘18 to rdla; No.
SlarU No. 1. ‘lid 
Nt>. I, '111 l.(.» fiOa; 
lia: Granninf’, No. 1. ! ' 8  U‘ 
la; (.loldon Kuaat't .No. 1 , 
fiTia; No. ", (ilta; a la‘’ka 'Mia: 
No. :i. ‘M to 'rolnia.i
i I’Avi n ia V orl; I niio’r’iifla 
WInraita fdl to ^::a; (naTiOn 
k’am*y la to 18 '̂; Spit'.'.o
tir»a: ahu'ks 
! t e n  ! >a v la 
N o .  1 . - n a .  
‘1 0  to !i7a;




(..)ur T t i y  D e p a r t m e n t  is  
o f fe r in < r  G.I 't .A B B A G S  a t  
t h i r t y - f i v e  c e n t s  e a c h .  T h e  
lia'p's c u n t a i n  p o o d  v a l u e s  
f(,ir i l i e  m o n e y  a n d  s o m e  
h a v e  r e a l  d o l l a r  liill.-^ e n -  
c l i i s e d .  '.Pry (.me, y o u  
lU’x e r  k n o w  y o u r  I n c } - ; !
*
" I N l i e n  I 
U nof I; «’d '
K i p ) I n r  V *
l o f t  at liiH d , 1 p,o I t h « ‘ p o  »• t r 
Mit ot  MO- h.v I h o  ‘d D a p l t . o  
I’ V t in p m- t  I r  at  D i n n " a h  i p  
1 p - o o t n  i r l n  \v i S l n  (U; Ina t I In) I 111 ••aa 
(* In a p  t*\v ,
•' 1: u 1 n I h ! I 1 - * n , t i n  
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P re s id e n t  W ilso n  h a s  addressed ah 
appeal ' t o  the  people o f ,  th e  United 
S ta te s  fo r  funds for th e  re l ie f  o f  3,500,- 




I t  is  o u r  w ish th a t  
C h ris tm a s  fo r  yo u  
b e o n e  of J o y  an d  
G la d n e ss . I
The death h a s  occured in Moose Ja w  | I*'ire wltich b ro k e  out in the base- 
of AV. T, h law kins,  school in sp ector  fo r  m ent of-, the  M oncton, N. B, E a i l y  l i m e s
Moose Ja w  in sp ec to ra l  d is tr ic t  fo llow ­
in g  an i llness  of a  l i t t le  over, a week.
The P ru s s ia n  G overnm ent h a s  issued 
orders to  th e  provisional a u th orit ies  
to  employ arm ed fo rces  w here  n eces­
sary  to compel th e  fa rm e rs  to tu rn  in 
the  1920 w h ea t  yield.
T ic k e ts  and t r a n s f e r s  reappeared  in 
V ic to r ia  s tre e t  ca rs  l a s t  w eek  and j i t ­
n e y s  disappeared off m ost V ic to r ia  
s t re e t s  when the new s ix -c e n t  fa r e  and 
the c i ty ’s new traffic b y - la y  w en t  into 
effect.
V iscou n t S te w a rt ,  son a n d ' he ir  t 9  
th e  s ix th  E a r l  of C a s t le  iStewart, and 
M iss E le a n o r  M ay  G u ggenheim , d aug h­
te r  of So lom on R,. G u g g en h eim  of New 
Y o rk  City, w ere  m arr ied  in Eondon 
l a s t  w e e k .
office la s t  w eek  did $15,000 damaj^e. 
T h e  loss  Avas covered by ' insurance.
Hon. Dr. .B rett  has been appointed 
L ie u te n a n t-G o v e r n o r  of th e  I-’rovince of 
A lb erta  fo r  a n o t h e r  term.' H is  tenure 
of offict expired la s t  October, b u t  he 
has  ca rr ie d  on in the m eantim e.
W. J .  iSloan. d efeated  S o ld ie r-L a b o r  
candidate  in th e  P ro v in c ia l  election, 
w a s - l a s t  w e e k  elected  b y  acclam ation  
president o f  th e  New W e stm in ster  
branch  of the  G. AY. V. A. Len  Tapper 
Avas e lected  f irst  A'ice-president and AA'. 
A. BoAvcott, second A’ice-president, both 
by a cc la m a tio n .
As a p e rm a n e n t  m easu re  to relieve 
the  problem  o f  urban ce n tre s  and the 
cost of l iv ing  Mon. F .  C. B ig g s ,  m in ister  
of i jub lic  w o rk s  fo r  Ontario, s u g g e s ts  1 
th a t  1 0 , 0 0 0  in d u s tr ia l  w-okers b e  -taken 
from" th e  ^cities and toAvns and p la ced ' 
properly ho^ised, upon fa rm s  in Ontario;
T h e  negrp ji jopulation of Chicago in ­
creased  65,341 in the  l a s t  decade, anc}. is | 
109,'594, th e  p en su s ’ bureau announced 
recently .  T h e  p e rce n ta g e  of in c re a se  | 
Avas 148.5. T h e  to ta l  Avhite population 
is 2,589,104, a n  in cre a se  -of 450,047 or 
2 1  per cent.,  and a l l  otlvers numbered 
3007. I
A long  d is tance  te le iihone conA-ersa 
tion betAveen OttaAA-a; and GalA’eston 
T e xa s ,  a  d is ta n ce  o f  2,320 m iles, w as 
c a r r ie r  on la s t  AA-eek Avken a  local 
new s paper ta lk e d  to the ch ie f  of 
police in the. so u th ern  c i ty  to A-erify 
the  death of Jo h n  T. H am m ili,  n iissing 
since  N ovem ber 11th.
T h a t  H e a l t h ,  H a p ­
p in e s s  a n d  P r o s p e r ­
ity  b e  y o u r  p o r t io n  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
c o m in g  y e a r .
A p erm it  , fo r  bu ild in g  the  neAÂ  gas  
plant ' t o  cost $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  h a s  bee.n issued 
the A'ancouver Gas Company.. The  s ix  
v e r t ica l  re torts '  and o th e r  equipm ent 
to be erected  on the sub -s 'tructu re  Avill 
cost  an  ad ditional $120,000. .This Avork 
w,ill I'e com m enced d uring  Ja n u a r y ,  it 
is expected.
F ra n c e  Avili r e ta in  all  Germ an ships 
Avhich she has  been m a n a g in g  povision- 
ally under th e  te rm s of th e -V e r sa i l le s  
treaty ,  sa j-s  th e  Matin, Avhich a s s e r ts  
th at  re ce n t  F a n c o - B r i t i s h  coiiA-ersa- 
tions on th e  subjec.t haA'e resulted  in 
an a g re em en t .  > Th e  ships a g g re g a te  
430,000 tons.
■ T h e . h is tor ic  co l le g e  of Bte. Anne de- 
la P o ca t ie re .  s itu a ted  on the R-iyer St. 
LaAvrence, ab ou t seventy  m iles  from 
Quebec, w a s  destroyed by fire last  
Thu rsday . T h e  co l leg e  Avas A’hlued a t  
$500,000. FiA'e hundred s tu d en ts  a t ­
tended the college.
G I F T S
that will long continue to remind of the giver
P IC T U R E S
A  g oo d  o n e  is a  “ th in g  o f  b e a u ty  a n d  a  jo y  f o r e v e r .” 
W e  h a v e  so m e  o f those^—o r b rin g  y o u r  o w n  a n d  le t  
us fra m e  th e m  for y o u .
lA R D l N l E R E  S T A N D S ,
O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S ,  R O C K E R S ,  
T R .A Y S , E .A S Y  C H A I R S ,  E t c . ,  a n d  th e n  s o m e .
W I S H I N G  A  M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S  T O  A L L
Cam pbell B ros.
As a re-suit of the  A\'ork done during 
the p a s t  jn onth  on t.ht 1 -tevelstoke skee 
lull under the s u p e rv is io n . o f  Mr. F .  B. 
M aunders, su p e r in te n d em  of Dominion 
P a rk s ,  i t  is - now - conceded by exp erts  
to be tile  f a s t e s t  h i l l  in ex is ten ce  and 
tho se  in a  position to k now  are  c o n ­
fident th a t  Uie Avorld’s  record  jump of 
214 fe e t  Avill be b ro k e n  during, th e  
com ing  to u rn a m en t Avhich -will ta k e  
p lace  F e b r u a r y  8 th  and 9th.
F r a n k  Pedi.ey, fo rm er  deputy inhiT 
ister  of ■I-u.dian affair.?, died -at Ottawa 
last  Aveek a f t e r  a  sh ort  i llness. He 
Avas 63 y e a r s  old and a .aative of St. 
Johns, Nflcl. '. T h e  la te  Mr. Pedley Avas 
widely k n ow n  th rou g h o u t t.'anada and 
Avas a s ta u n ch  supporter and personal 
friend, of the la te  -.SirWVilfrd L a a r ier .
T h e  U nited  S la te s  court of appeals 
has affirmed th e  th r e e -y e a r  sentences  
of H e ra m b a  L a i  Gupta, G eorge Boehm 
-<Ubert W ehd e and G u sta v  Jacobson , 
conA'icted fo r  fo m e n t in g  a re\'olution in 
In d ia  and org a n iz in g  a m il i ta ry  expedi 
tion a g a in s t  E n g la n d .  The  men \\'er.e 
tried before  JudgY LancHs a t  Chicagp.
REAL ESTATE
j ’b on e  402. B o x  S42.
and the
to our m any friends 
f  an d citizens
C. A. M cW lLLlA M  S
RE.'VL EST.A'rB AND INSUIl.AN'GE 
Barnard AA-enue, Opposite Eiiipress Theatre, VERNON, B. U.
Man.v th o u san d s  of homeS in Great 
B r i ta in ,  OAving to unemployment. are« 
fa c in g  th e  g lo o m ie s t  outlook fo r  many 
C h ris tm asses  past .  T he  Bishop of. L o n ­
don lias issued  a  special appeal on b e ­
h a lf  of th e  poorer, c lergy, c i t in g  many
A ccord ing  to a report from  Ottawa, 
the Canada Copper Corporation, Ltd., 
has been g ra n ted  a  Dominion charter.  
T h e  liead ollice o f  tl ie  com pany Avill be 
a t  Toronto  and the  cap ita l iz a t ion  wii! 
be $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . .*,mong o ther  tilings 
th e  com pany is authorized to ta k e  over 
'the Canada Copper Corporation. Ltd., 
c a r ry in g  on b usin ess  in  B r i t i s h  Col-, 
umbia.
Accessories and Repairs
W ithin, a few  -days the Cauadiun B a l -
G e o rg e  H. Mutton, su p e rin te n d en t  of 
the an im al  in d u stry  b ra n ch  of the C. 
P. IL  d ep a rtm e n t  o f  n a tu ra l  resources , 
Avas unanim ously  r e -e le c te d  president 
of th e  W e s te r n  C an ada  LiA'estock Union 
a t  C algary . Hon. Dr. Tofm ie. F e d e ra l  
M in is ter  of -Ygricuiture, w a s  re -e lected  
H o n o ra ry -P re s id e n t .  V ice  - P res id en ts  
fo r  the  fo u r  W e s te r n  P ro v in ce s  Avere 
e lected  as-jfollOAVs. A lb erta .  G eorge 
Hoadley, M. L. A.; B r i t i s h  Columbia. 
W. T. M cD onald; M anitoba, Andrew 
G aliam ; SaskatcheAvan, to  be appointe-J 
by th e  S a s k a tc h e w a n  L iv e s io e k  poa.rd.
in sta n ces  w h e r e  A-icars are  faced by neiieUls M em o ria ls  Commission will
b a n k ru p tcy  a t  tl ie new y e a r  and are  
already d e s t i fu te  of bare necessities .
. I t  is s ta te d  on the  C a lg a ry  grain  e x ­
chang e  t h a t  ap p roxim ate ly  300.000 
bushels  o f  th e  1.920 crop of Canadian 
Avheat w il l  b.e shipped from  V ancou vtr  
to th e  Old Country  th is  season. Tlic 
ocean route , A'ia th e  Panama'.Caiuil , is 
quoted a t  .$20 a  ton. T h is  is a very 
considerab le  reduction, to th e  ra te  r u l ­
ing some l i t t l e  t im e ago. \A-hich Ava,s m 
the neighborhood  o f  $45.
issue  ■ n adveriiser.ien.i m itii 'y ing a rch i­
te c ts  rnd a r t i s t s  'j -eskient in , Canad.a. 
aud o thers  i n te r e s te d ,T t ia t  a  compe-ti- 
t ion in d es ig i  f o r  e ig h t  rnenioi-ial m onu­
m e n ts  to  be  erected, m n , battlefie lds in 
F r a n c e 'a n d  B e lg iu m  Avill be held. The 
s i tes  selected fo r  these  nipnuments are 
a t  points  Avhere Canadian I ja t t les  r e ­
sulted in valu ab le  victories., for tiie 
Allies. ' ’
I t  is  belieA’ed to  be the  in tention  of 
the GoA'crnnient to drop tlie l u x u r y . la x  
a fter ,  the p re sen t  .fiscal yea-.- or Avhen- 
ever  the n e x t  b ud g et is.  b rought dOAvn. 
T h e  ta x  Avas imposed Avitli two o b je c ts  
in A'ieAv, A-iz; fo r  re v e n u e  and for e co n ­
omy. ,Ys a reA’.enue producer is has 
been p re tty  e ffective  and it  is a lso fe l t  
t h a t  it has cu r ta i le d  th e  consum ption 
o f  a r t ic le s  of luxury,,  but if  it is going, 
to have tile fu r th e r  effect of c lo s in g  
cioAvii im p o rta n t  indu.stries such a s  tlie 
autom oiiile  p lants , it .is f e l t  tinit the 
counti'A' Avill be p a y in g  too niucli for 
i ts  wlii.stle. I t  ,m ay p ro bab ly  go t l ie re .  
fore  ami its place m a y  be ta k e n  by 
an in crea se  in the  sa le s  tax.
Six  d es tro y e rs  -and nine subniariiies 
are noAV under construction  in Great 
B r i ta in ,  it Avas announced in the Mouse 
of Commons, Av'liereas the United iStates 
is bu ild in g  s ix ty -s ix  d estroy ers  and 
l if ty -t l ire e  su b m arin es ,  F r a n c e  one de­
s tro y er  and s ix  subm arines. I ta ly  nine 
d ts tro y e rs  . and ' I aa-o subniariiies and 
Ja p a n  bight d estroy ers  and eiglit sub­
m arines.
In co m in g  and-o-u-egoin.g- traffic in the 
H a m b u r g  port '  during N ovember Avas 
n e a r ly  liA-e t im es  g re a te r  th a n  tliat of 
N ovem ber ' 1919, a g g r e g a t in g  1.028.000 
n e t  to ns  o f  shipping. F o r  the ten 
montlis -ending N ovember 1st..:, the 
tra f f ic . aggrega.ted  6.670.000 tons, more, 
than  s ix  t im es  tirat of',  th e  sim ilar 
period of, la st  year, but only one fourth 
th a t  of t lie  correspoiidiitg  : ,period 
1913.
More tiian 2,000 unemployed men at a
----------  ! m ass  m e e t in g  in V-apeouver la st  week.
Only on condition th a t  employees of i passed a re so lu t io n  p la c in g  respon- 
tl ie Canadian  N ational R a ilw a y s  re- ’ s ib il i ty  dpon i h t  F e d e ra l  GoA'ernnient 
sign th e ir  -seats-in the M anitoba L eg is -  ! fpj. tl ie s i tu a t io n  existiing. in tlie cit> 
la tu re  im m ed iate ly  on the opening of j a t  present,. I t  w as pointed out th at  the 
th e  House avj.11 -J'’res ident D. B. H anna | p ra c t ice  of g iv in g  re turned ' veterans 
consider th e i r  re in s ta te m e n t  as cm- : transiioi'tauOn to any j iart  of Canada
W e take this opportunity to thaiik our 
patrons for their support during the past
season, and to wish them all
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
W e shall spare no expense in the coming 
year to increase our stock and so benefit 
the public by giving them unusual service 
and attention.
liioyees o f  t lie  road. In a le t t e r  to tiic 
co-operati\-e com m ittee  of the iiit-n 
w-hich .sent tl ie  recent delegatioii  to 
To.ont'o, Mr. H a n n a  lays doAvn tliis con­
dition.
had resulted  in a g re a t  influx of Avhicii 
tl ie province lia.d been unable to absorb. 
A copy of tl ie  resolution Ava,,s sent to 
P rem ie r  M eighen.
See Our Window for Useful Gifts and Suggestions
.A m in ia tu re  p o r tr a i t  of Georgie 
tV ash ing lon . painted, at ti ie requ est  of
M-irtii 1 Wa-^iiington bv Cliarl, s AVilleon .. . . , .-M.iitna lA.a.n ^ . -luctiou ex a m in a tio n s ,  appointing inem beis
I f  bank clearing.s can be taken  as  -a 
f a i r  indication . Ciiri.strnas buying i.s 
in ailvance of last  .rear. F o r .  the wc'-k 
ending last  T l iu rsday  A'ancouver c le a r ­
ing s  of .$15,9 07,189 sliow an increase  of 
$1,200,000 as a g a in s t  h ist  year. Two 
of tl ie s ta f f  and perform ing  k i ml red '' years ago  tliis  ,w)--ek the  ligurc.s were 
duties in conn ection  with tiie neis-Iv SH’.31 2.836. New W e stm in ste r  is also
T.'he, s e n a te  of ti ie U niversity  c-f 
B r it is l i  Columliia. a t  a m eeting  held 
last , w eek reaffirmed its  original a t ­
t i tud e  p la c in g  t i le  responsil.i i!ity f-or sta
I 'eare , lias been purciiased at 
in Ifiiiladelphia, by tiie  Mount Vernon
.Association for  $9,600.. 1 lu. I v i c t o r i a  t.'ollege. upon tin- '$^),ead tl i is  iveek, tiie total.s ' i f  $041.8'J8
’ ‘ ' ■ r.atiief ilian upon ; tjeing -.v.-ll in ,exi.-i-ss of last  year wlienone of nu m ber o f  W asli ington  n. 
from tile e s ta te  o f  D r . H a t  id S tu a rt ,  a 
k insm an of the first president, is a 
Iioi'trait c*ii ivory in a gcdii fram e. 
W asli ing ton 's  s l ia v ln g  outfii,  eonsi.st- 
ing of two la'/.ors, iione, strop, brusli. 
eonil) and m irror, in a nioroeco ease, 
was soltl to an anonyniou's  pureiiasei- 
from New Vork fo r  $950.
Christmas 
Greetings
T o  a l l  o u r  j r i e n d a  a n d  
c u s t o m e r s .  W e  w i s h  y o u  
a  V e r y  H a p p y  C h r i s t j j i a s  
a n d  J o y o u s  N e w  Y e a r .
HARRY ELLISON
Phone 441. Res. Phone L372. P.O. Box 591. Mission St., Vernon
Tile late J .  K.' Reeves, l-f. c . .  !io 
died last week at A'aneouver, s\as at 
urn- time one- of tiie n iott iiromiioMit 
ineir.liers o f  I in- O n ta r io  liar. ,\ g e n era -  
tion ago lie wa.s a lea d n g  eounsi 1 at 
< I,-good.- Hall. 'I 'oronto, and an in tin iate  
as.-oeial<- of many of tin- jiniges. In
president and senate, r ( e
tiit  su p er in ten d en t  of education and tiie the  ele-arings w ere  $537.05.3. Vii-toria. 
V ic to r ia  .Scliool Board. Tli.;s<- officials i iowever record s a decline tliis week. 
!ia\'e so f a r  performed tliis duly. tl ie figures being ?2,69'1.133 as eoni-
----------- pared wi<1, $ 3.0 8 4 ,c 3'2 a .vear ago.
Swiss m i l i ta ry  est in ia te s f fo r  1921 an- ----------
put at n early  $ 1 8.500.OOO. of wiiieli meii-.- 'Plm' (•anadhiii i.'opper I 'orporaiion  is 
than $12,000,000 is for .-xiieiid i t nre on < ). ,s i ng' do w n tin- mine at t'oiiper Moiin- 
tln* arm y and tile r<-maiiid>‘r for jn t .-r ist  tain m-ar .|irineeti.m. and also iln- con- 
<.m moliilization ilehts im urr.-d dnring , ,-nij-.-iior at .Alleiil.-y. .T ills j.ilain lias 
the w a r .  .Switzerland’.- population is l.ut recentl.v st a i-t .-d , ofiera t ion s and it 
about . f<,nir millions, including foreign- 
.-rs, S-I tliat tli<* Iiil li iary tax atio n -a lo n e  
da $4.50 for every man, tConian
b.-ing a
f .o t  it Is said at one tini.- li<- yvaa 
off.-r.-.l a po.sti.in on tlie heneh, Jie  
i-etiri.l  from  pra. th e' a lumibei of 
A.-ars ago Mr, R e ev es  w;qs la te ly  
w orking a fre ig li l  .- levator in the 
'I'.iw.-r loill.ling, on I ’.-niler .Sir.-.-t lunl 
was foini *if his work. He met with 
in 1 sfoi'I un e s.jtii.r year.s ago ami l.iwt 
1 1̂11. h rn.mev In New- B«-;iluiid an.! foiiml 
iner.-.-ising ag.- and .illi.-r .-lr«-iiin■-1 am 
again st  lilm malting a ii'-w i»tari in the 
legal |irof.-.-si.m.
I .-x e .
i jaud ehlld. 'I'lie Sw iss  arm.s-.
. - i i i z . - i i  a r m y ,  e v . - r y  a i d . *  b o d i . - d  m a t  
m u s t  g i v . '  h i s  s. , -rvi . - i * . s f r . - . ‘ -
II aiii'-ii.l.-.l \-.-hi<‘les a*'t, as lias-* d 
by a House .-ominittJ-e in the Saskal.-li- 
iivvan L eg is la tu re ,  provid.-.e that w ti.-i 
a ,  .Iriv.-r of an antoiii.ibile has ii.-.-n 
eonvlet.-d o f  driving an aiilomol.i le 
whili* ititoxieated. in a«l.l!ti<..n t'l a fin.* 
not .-x. i-.-diiiK $ 1 0 0  for the lirsi olf.-m .*, 
a m agisrat '*  may pr.diHdl tlo- ’>fTen.l.*r 
fr.im .Hiving a motor \.-lil. 1<* f>*r a 
|i.-rlod m.' exi e.-ding one t .  ar an.l ma\' 
a s., lii-.p, oml il.i* . a .  I ' .r  mi' nmi.- tln.ii 
a niontli
for it tliat til.* Koot.-nay i ’o w .r  
I'omiianv- liullt its  pow-.-r line across 
I oiintry. T h e  oi'der to elos.* down was 
r. 'centJy r.*.*.‘ i v .*'1 from .New Vork. tin- 
ri*ason giv.-ii being tin- .-.mtinual .i.-- 
elim- in Ilie jiVie.- of .-oiip.-r and in- 
aliiiil>' to .'oii.'l itii.* a Avag.* redu.-lion 
agM'.-int-nl Avitii tin* ni.*n. ,Miou1 400 
.* Ml [11 o A ' w i l l  be hit out.
un - 
and
H e n r i e t t a
T o i l e t  P r e p a r a t i o n s
A l l !  M a ila m ii '. H o w  i i i f t n U e ly  n tm  a r o  l l i< * d  p n n > a r a t !« n B  
-  a  h r e u t h  o f  K a lr y U in d  In  fsvmry a r t l H o !
T 1 i €» » k l n  F o o d ,  a  m o s t  . 'y f e l l v m  n r . la m , d o liiK  a w a y  w H h  
H n n ld ir n . T a l l  .in d  F r < ‘<d<l«‘s .  '■
T l io  F wch I ’ o w d iir  l«  f a l r y l l k o  in  l i «  A lU H o
d iR d ln i?  o f  tlilH  a f t e r  t l io  i r o a m  w lU  I m i i a r t  t h a t  y o u t h -  
f u i  a jH * a r a n r e  a n d  a  h o s u i i i f u l  
' H o ftiitw a  t o  t h o  a k i n .
A l l  l l c n r i f t i n  l * r e p n r a t n m «
• i r e  u n  e a l e  h y
ITS CHRISTMAS!
! I liK < 'iR' lliiuK tlihi 
w ill  a <1 <1 I "  yi.tiT 
( i i m i f i  i i i i i f  A l i c e r u i l i u * ' ' ' '  ' l u t  ■ 
i iu ;  th i*  V u l f t i d c  - f a - M n .  
\\ e'v** |»rci):ut;<l t h e  t a n t i g - l  
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Get results with a News '*\^ant A d,
BUTTERFAT
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Try Quaker Brand Jam
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is loiK of fr.-nh air  and 
sun fildne.
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Q l ’ Al-iRR R ltA S D  JAM
DOMINION aHNERS B. C. ITD.
















W e  e x t e n d  t o  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  
w i s h  y o u  a l l  A  V e r y  M e r r y  C h r i s t ­
m a s  w i t h  a  b o u n t i f u l  s h a r e  o f  i t s  
j o y  a n d  g o o d  c h e e r .
Nrtl, (Cryliprmau
The Ooerland Agents.
$ c  K f i u t P i i y
Vernon, IT C.
• f
W e carry a
Full Line of Flour and Feed
AUo Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal and Bone Meal
W e Solicit a Share of Your Patronage
FR EE DELIVERY WITHIN TH E CITY LIMITS
C o -o p e r a t iv e  F a r m e r s  o f  B .  C . ,  L im ite d
J .  I*. MAHTIW, He«*r«lary.
Phone No. 60. Warehouse, 602 Pine Street
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AKEYOU RUNDOWN?
1 D o  Y o u  L a c k  A m b itio n ?
V ernon F  ruit U nion
City Delivery Free. S E V E N T H  S T . Phone 181.
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h •
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Keep your hens laying, feed Corn 
and LVuit Union Laying Mash.
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c i v i l e  a N G I N B B R  AND B .G .  
3LAND S U K V B V O B
F k v m e  1 0 ^  S c b u b e r t .S t .
VKaN ON * B .  C.
[ T h e City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
C o r n e r  j ,E ig h t h  a “ d T r o n a o n .
R e v .  G e o r g e  'W . D e a n , M in la te r .
C U M M IN 'S  &  A G N E W
Civ il  E n g in e e r s  and L and
S u r v ey o r s
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e , n e x t  P o s t  O ffice  
P b o n e  267  ' V E R N O N . B .  O.
F . G. de W O LF
S I JN D A T , D E C E M B E R  2 6 .
.S .
ChriMtmnH SerrtceB,
11 a.rn.— l^latform iSong Service  by the 
Sunday School. r
i 2.30 p.m.— Open session of th e  Sunday 
School. ' '
7.80 p.m.— ‘‘T h e  World Ready for the 
D eliv e rer .”
.All welcome.
B . C . B A N D  S U R V E Y O R — C IV ID  
, ' , E N G I N E E R
P h o n e  2 8 0 1
S l - t f
R .  R .  N o . a
D . C .  T U C K
Barrister, Solicitor,
Notary Public
V P h o n e  4 4 4
Barnard Ave., VERNON, B. C. |
0 .  B . H A TC H A R D , W1.S.A.
ARCHITECT
U n d e r g r o u n d  S p r in g s  L o c a t e d  b y  
D i v i n i n g  R o d  M e th o d ,
O ff lc e a i  B a r n a r d . A v e n u e .
V E R N O N , B ,  C .
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 6 .
‘‘L ocat ion  ,and Character of the  ‘City 
E ta u t i fu l , ’ "  The above -is the  topic  fo r  
n ext Sunday. 2.30 p.m., a t  th e  R uoy 
1 B ib le  Class. Methodist Church. I f  you 
a re  a  s tranger,  you .will be esp ecia lly  
welcome, x •
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
M A R A  A V E N U E
C H R IS T M A S  D A Y .
JHoly Communion 
H o ly  Communion 
M atins  and Holy Communion . . .  11
.7 a.ra. 
. 8  a:m. 
a.m.
S U N D A Y  a f t e r  C H R IS T M A S —  
S T . S T E P H E N ’ S DAA\
C . J .  H U R T
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C — R E A L  B S T A T E lr — 1 
F I R E  A N D  L I V E  S T O C K  
IN S U R A N C E
A g e n t  M n t n a l  L t l e  o f  C n nad .a . 
b f l lc e s  B e a r  lO S  B a r a a r a  A v e n u e  
O ffice  P h o n e  810 .' P .  O . -B o x  C93. |
w a n t e d
F u r n i t u r e ,  C o o h  S t o v e s ,  H e a t e r s ,  S e w ­
i n g  M a c h in e s ,  O r g a n s ,  T r u n k s ,  S u i t  
C a s e s ,  L a w n  M o w e r s , T o o ls .  H o s e , 
B a c k s .  G o o d  p r ic e s .
A . .  T .  L r O V E R I D O E  
P o n l t u r e  D e n i e r  a n d  N o t a r y  P n h U c  
L a a g U l e  St:. E „  n e a r  E i g h t h  
P h o n e  2 » 1 .  V E R N O N , B .  C .
I.Holj' Communion ........ . . .
Matins, Sermon and Holy
munion ................................
Children's (Service ............
E v e n so n g  and S e r m o n . . .
.................8  a.m.
Com-
.'. . . . . . 1 1  a.m.
. . ; ...........3 p:m.
. . . . .7.30* p.m.
■K j K tK 5K rK • *  5K ;■* ^  5R
*
LU M BY *
«  *
«  SK *  *  *  *  ^
The annual C h ristm as school t r e a t  
held in Ormsby's  H all  on I ' i th  in>;t. w as 
an unqualified success. .An in te re s t in g  
programme w as presented, and .both 
Mr;- W ill iam s and -M iss  Kem pton are  to 
be cong ratu la ted  on th e  result .  I n  
p a r t ic u la r . . mntion m ig h t  bfe made of 
‘‘Cinderella,” quite an am hitious play 
fo r  a  small s tage, but w e  had th e  ball  
room scene w ith  w onderful costum es; 
pumpkin coach, and horses ;  and the 
slipper of course! T h e  children seem 
ed to enjoy th e  a c t in g  as much as  the 
grown-ups. T h e  fo llow ing  is th e  p ro ­
gram m e; R ecita tion , ‘‘Union J a c k , ” by 
Arthur^ B e s s e t te ;  rec ita t io n , J ja u ra  
B r e t t ;  recita tion , Yvonne W a rd ;  r e c i t a ­
tion , 'H elen  L a r r y :  scene from L a d y  of 
the L a k e ;  R od tr lck  Dhu, Jo h n n ie  
Geriler; F i t s  Jam es ,  W a l la ce  W a rd  
Song, L o re tte  Q uesnel; .  song, D ia n a  
Christian. Scene from  L a d y  of The 
L a k e :  Allan Bane, S h a r l ie  E a s t ;  E l le n  
Douglas, K a t ie  B re t t .  “C inderella”-̂— 
P rince, L ind a J a c k s o n ; - Sir H arry ,  H en -  
r iet te  M artin ; Cinderella, J e a n e t t e  
Quesnel; Lady Arabella , L o re t te  Ques- 
nel; Page, Je s s ie  D u n n ett ;  S isters .  
Mary M artin  and May Ja ck so n .  D u r in g  
the evening Mr. William's addressed the 
parents  on niatte-rs of in terest ,  and 
once more re iterated  the f a c t  th a t  e x ­
pectation of g reat  e n te r ta in m e n ts  a-t 
c losing of school fo r  holidays entailed 
heavy work on the te a ch e rs  and loss of 
time and study for th e  pu pils  w hich
ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M A R A  A V E N U E  
M in is te r ,  R e v .  L e n n o x  F r a s e r
O R C H A R D S .  M I X E D  F A R M S  A N D  
C A T T I i B  R A N C H E S
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 6 .
11 a.m.— F o rm a l  opening and dedica­
tion  of en larged  ch u rch  building, 
w ith  suitable  address by  m inister .  
Special C h ris tm as  music.
7.30 p.m.— C an tata ,  “P enitence , Pardon, 
and P eace ,” by  Choir, and  friends. 
B r ie f ,  seasonable  address by Min 
ister .  A ll  welcome.
C O S S IT T  &  L L O Y D
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s ,  
V e m o n ,  B .  C .
V E T E R A N
C le a n in g .  P r e s s i n g  a n d  R e p a ir i n g .  
L a d l e s ’  a n d  G e n t ’s  S a i t s  D r y  
C le a n e d .
W . H . M A Y
,8  'W k e t b a m  S t r e e t ,  S o n t b  
N e x t  t o  C o B s it t  &  L lo y d ’s  O ffice .
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
C o m e r  T r o n s o n  a n d  W h e t h a m .
P a s t o r ,  R e v .  L . A  L o c k h a r t .  '.
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 6 .
A Simple Treatment That Will Make 
Hair Grow, Now Sold in 
Canada
E v e ry  up-to-date  woman should have 
rad iant hair.
T here  a re  thousands of women w ith  
harsh, faded, ch a ra c ter le ss  hair ,  who 
do not t ry  to  improve It. ,
In  E n g la n d  and P a r is  wonaen, ta k e  
pride in hav ing  b ea u tifu l  hair. E v e r y  
Canadian woman can  h a v e  lu s tro u s  
and lu x u ria n t  h a ir  by  using D E L M A Y ’iS 
F R E N C H  H A IR  TONIC, th e  G re a t  
F re n c h  H a ir  Tonic.
E v e ry  reader of T h e  V ern on News 
can have an a t tra c t iv e  head o f  h a ir  in 
a  few  w eek s  by using D E L M A Y ’S 
F R E N C H  H A IR  TONIC.
A ll  f irs t -c la ss  druggists .  I t  is  g u a r ­
anteed to banish dandruff, stop f a l l in g  
h a ir  ;^nd i tch in g  scalp  in ten days, or 
money back.
;• D E L M A Y ’S F R E N C H  H A IR  TONIC 
is a  beautifu l ,  p leasant , n o n -s t ick y  
H a ir  Tonic. P rice , $1.00 a  bpttle. Sold 
only a t  B e r r y ’s D ru g  Store.
Hugh C. Verrall
B . C .  L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
O ffice :
c - o  Y u i l l  &  K n ig h t ,
E n g i n e e r s ,
S m i t h  B lo c k ,
V E R N O N , E .  C.
I .  O. P .
M e e ts  in  t h e  L  O. 
^  O. F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
Tuesday o f  e a c h  
m o n th , a t  8 p . m . 
A l l  In d e p e n d e n t  
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e iv e  
a  h e a r t y  w e lc o m e
D ; A . M c B R I H E .  C h ie f  B a n g e r .
C . B I R D ,  R e c o r d in g  S e c r e t a r y .
G . W O O D S , F i n a n c i a l  B e cr« (ta ry .
11 a.m.— T a lk s  on th e  sermon on the  
M ount (Continued).
2.30 p.m.—nSunday. School.
7.30 p.m.— Chistmas strmbn.
W e d n e s d a y , 8  p jn ,—P ra y e r  meeting.^
ST. JA M E S  C A T H O L IC  
C H U R C H
V e m o n . B .  C .
C^j7is tm a s  E v e— Midnight .Mass. .1 -  m. 
C h ris tm a s  D ay — Low M a s s . . . . . . 9 a.m.
L um by— Christm as D a y ............10.30 a.m.
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 6 .
■Mass ............S-S"*
Lum by . . . : .............■......................... 11.00,a.m.
Lum by, E v e n in g  S e rv ice ......... .7.30 p.m.
V E R N O N  V A E l i B Y  B O D G E ,  N o . 1 8 ,  
I .  o .  o ,  F .
M e a ts  e v e r y  W e d n e s ­
d a y  e v e n in g . In  t h e  
Odd F e l lo w s  H  a  11 
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e , V e r ­
n o n , a t  8 o ’c lo c k , s o ­
jo u r n i n g  b r e th r e n  a r e  
c o r d ia l ly  I n v it e d  to  a t te n d .
I  V . S A U D E R . N . G .
D  J .  McKAY, V. G.
T  R O B E R T S O N . B e e .  B ee .
Christian Scien ce
Services are held in. the
W  A T E  R  N O T I  C E
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  I, Jo h n  B ach led a , 
whose address is Oyama, B .  C.. w il l  
apply fo r  a  l icence to  ta k e  and use 1 0 0 0  
gallons p e r  day o f  w a ter  out o f  a  
spring on L o t  35. R e g is te re d  F la n  1 0 0 1 . 
T h e  w a te r  w ill  be diverted frb m  a  
reservo ir  a t  the spring  to m y house 
and from  thence to  my irr ig a ted  land 
both b e in g  on said L o t  .35, and used fo r  
domestic and irr ig a t io n  purposes. T in s  
notice  w as  posted on the ground on th e  
20th day of November, 1920. A  copy of 
this notice and an application p u rsu a n t  
thereto  and to the "Water Act 1914 w^ll 
■be filed in  the office of the  W a t e r  R e ­
corder a t  Vernon. O bject ions to th e  
application may b e  filed w ith  th e  said 
W a te r  R ecorder or w ith  the Com ptrol-  
le r  of W a te r  R ig h ts  - within fifty day 
a f te r  th e  first appearance of th is  n ot ice  
in a local newspaper. , „
The date  of the  first publication of 
this notice is 25th of November, 1920. 
40-5 JOHN B.«lCH LEDA.
Odd Fellows Hall, Vernon, on 
Sundays at 11 a.m .
C h ristm as G reetin g s  
and B est pi W ish es
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KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
C o ld s t r e a m  L o d g e , N o 
I I ,  K n i g h t s  o f  ^ y t h l M ,
m e e ts  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  
th ir d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th . In  O d d fe llo w s  
H a l l ,  a t  I  p .m . V is i t in g  
b r e th r e n  a lw a y s  w e l­
co m e .
J .  H . R E A D E R ,  C. C.
A . L E IB H M A N . K .  o f  B .  &  H.
B . P . O .  E L K S
M e e t F i r s t  a n d  T h ir d  F r i d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th .
B r e t h r e n  c o r d ia l ly  In v ite d  f-o 
a t te n d .
*• ’ T .  N O R R IB , K . R -
H  W O O D S , S e c y .
C H IR O P R A C T IC
n a t u i u c h  r o a d  t o  h e a l t h  f o r  
a c u t e  a n d  c h r o n i c  a i l m e n t s , 
f e i s i a l e  d i s o r d e r s
H e a d a c h e s , In s o m n ia .  N e u r lU s , L u m ­
b a g o . D ig e s t iv e  DlsUirbanees, e tc .
B r i n g  th ii;l B a c k w a r d  C h ild  to  m e.
ConsultaUen F r c l  Investig ate .
E .  'V . I ’ B O W S E
Ciar<»i*rm*tor.
V<*npioii lliilldiwK*
O tllee  H o u r s :  1.80 to
a p p o in tm e n t .  R h o n e  454 .
V i s i t in g
=  V
RiU-ilic Milk is the only 
millc ciuno’d within the 
Rrovinef. In fact there is 
no other milk c.iiniied out­
side of (•iiliirlo. if you 
like .I’.rilisli (.'.olunibia’s 
good',milk be sure that you 
gel I’to-ific.
PACIFIC MILK COMPANY ITD.
I'uoloriv. m *  Alibnunlord
A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y  
V E T E R A N S  IN C A N A D A
Trmuiii
will bo no uuuiUngT h e r e  e . tn/ku m i- ‘‘J  ' ' ‘ ‘1
e .b ov e  A s s o e lu t lo n  u n t i l  t * '” 
in O e t.o b e r . A f t e r  U n it. ' 1 5 " ' " ’ 
m o n th ly  jn e e l l n g s  w il l  h e  h e ld  > 
f ir s t  l i 'r ld iiy  o f  e a c l i  m o n th , in 
C ou rt, 1 -lo u se.
the 
the old
GREAT WAR VETERANS ASSN.
VERNON BRANCH
I t e g u l s r  m e e t i n g s  a r e  
h e l d  s t i o e u d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y s  o f  t i uch  m o n t h  
In t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
l l e o n i B  l i t  8 p . m .  s h a r i i
K I B B L E R .  I'resldent.
V e r n o n  G ra n ite  a n d  
M a r b le  W o r k s
ManufaeturerB and Importers of 
all h igh grade ticotch. American 
and JlR llau  Mominienls.
. 'E stim ates  furnished on Cut 
•tone. Hough Btoch. and Monu­
m ent*  In O kanagan QraiiRe.
•4»nrynrdi P rtee  »t*reet. VEMNMH
M,«iarrle» and C « « f l« *  Pla»«*
im a N A C A N  LANDING, » .  Ck
The Veteran’s 
Fish M arket
F U i n s i i  g u i ' i ’ i .y , O F  f i s h  
d a i l y
FIUCKH SALMON 
•• H A L IB U T  
“ COD 
•• SO LES
and nil I'’'ouh Fteh 1« tleaeon. 
also smoked Fh'h " f  Finds.
«>,-aiera. S lir l in p a  a n d  C r a lia  « I -  
wMy« €»n
H. F O R D
V h o n e  3119 1 “ ’  R ' l r n s r d  A v e ,
J  I
Back Ache
L i m b e r  U p  W i t h  P a n s t r a t l n K  
H e m l l n ”>  W i z a r d  O i l
F o r  L a m e  B a c k ,  S id d a c h e ,  S h o u l ­
d e r  B a in ,  SUIT 'N cclc;, e t c . ,  u s e  } l a m -  
l in ’s W ir .a td  O i l .  I t  p e n e tr a te ,a  
c iu ic k ly . e a s e s  th e  p a in  u tid  d r iv e s  
4 h e  so ie iie f it i"  X veep  i t  m  th t . 
h o u s e .
W i z a r d  O i l  i s  a  g-ood  d e p e n d a b le  
p r e t ia r a t io n  t o  h a v e  in  t h e  m e.d ictiK ) 
e h e tit  fo r  f i r s t  a id  w h e n  t h e  d o c t o r  
I 'u iv  h e  f a r  a w a y . Y o u  h a v e  i io  
id e a  h o w  u s e fu l  it  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  in  
c a s e s  o f  e v e r y  d a y  a i h n e n i  o r  n n s -  
h a p  w h e n  t h e r e  is  n e e d  o f  u n  im ­
m e d ia te  h e a l in n ,  a n t i s e p t i c  a p p h e a -  
t io n ,  us in c a s e i .  o f  s p r a in s ,  h r u t s e s ,  
c u t s ,  lnirn!>, b i t e s  a n d  s t i n g s .  
r,i)n«r(iUB aiais hottls ar,c.
If rmi Iirs trmihtiid with conKllpntlim 
or Bl<;l( hmidachii try IliunlliCa Wlriirfl 
l.tvor WSIpn Junt ploasaut IttUs pink 
I>iu* at druEKlal*' *ar *9a-
w as  to be deprecated.. H e  wished th a t  
i t  w ere  possible to  g ive  the children a' 
good tim e w ithout serious, lo ss  of 
study. S a n ta  Claus then arrived amid 
g re a t  exc item ent asd distr ibuted pre 
sen ts  fo r  all from  the C hristm as tree, 
a f te r  which re fresh m en ts  w ere served 
and an en joyable  evening cam e to a 
close. \
P irzes  are  to be given fo r  the best  
costum es a t  the m asqueraije  ball  to be 
held on New Y e a r ’s Eve.
On .Saturday l a s t  th e  ladies of th e  
A lta r  Guild of th e  R om an Catholic 
Church held th e ir  bazaar and sale  of 
■\vork. V is itors  came and w ent th ro u g h ­
out the afternoon  and evening. D ain ty  
afternoon teas  were served ,. ,an d  a ll  
k inds of needlew ork could be p u r­
chased to g e th e r  with hom e-made cakes  
and candies,'' etc. Tow ards the  close of 
the evening  an  auction took place 
which helped swell the funds. The 
fo llow in g  is a l is t  of a r t ic le s  raffled 
to g e th e r  w ith  w inners ;  Bow l donated 
b y  Mrs. F .  N. Morand, won No. 5, Mrs. 
M artin ;  table  cover donated by Mrs. 
Doran, won by No'. 29, Mrs. L e g e r ;  
ta b le  cloth  donated by Mrs. C. A. 
Quesnel. won by No. 2, C. L ev asseu r:  
b a b y ’s ja c k e t  donated by Mrs.- Genier, 
won by No. 28, C. Quesnel; cassero le  
donated by collection, won by No. 30,
Mrs. Conn; bluebird set of l inen  do­
nated by Mrs. L eg er ,  won by No. 50,
Mrs. N orris ;  pillow covers donated by 
Mrs. Cleophas Quesnel, won by No. 36.
Mrs. Andre; blouse donated by Mrs. 
Greaves, won by No. 36, Mrs. Angus 
W oods; s w e a te r  donated by collection, 
won by No. 61. N. Newberry; cak e  do­
nated bi' Mrs. Trudell,  w eig ht 5 ibs. 5 
oz., won by Miss W e lls ;  horse, raffled 
privately, won by No. 11. A ngus Woods.
T h e  owner ra ff l in g  the horse donated 
tow ards th e  bazaar. The ladies 
realized $176.40 and have but lew  e x ­
penses. so t h a t  th e ir  efforts were 
crowned with success. I 'h e j '  certa in ly  
worked hard and deserve g re a t  praise.
T ie  m a k in g , lo g g in g  and co ntracts  
lo r  fe n c in g  a lo n g  C. N. R. t r a c k  a re  
proceeding apace  and m ost employed 
in theae  operations are  look in g  fo r  the  
mild w ea th er  to chang e  , to good fre e z ­
ing  to enable  them  to do some hauling, 
fo r  we have p len ty  of snow now.
Mr. and  Mrs. Da-ve In g lis  returned  
from  an en jo y able  trip to the coa st  la s t  
week. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Quesnel are  
spending th e ir  C hristm as holidays in 
Spokane.
W e  a re  g lad  to h ear  th a t  Miss J .  B u t ­
ters, only rem ain in g  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. B u tters ,  who has been 
seriously i l l  in the Vernon Ju b i le e  H os­
pital, is p ro g re ss in g  som ew hat now. 
M uch sym pathy  w as fe l t  . - f o r  th e  
parents  who only recently  lost a
d aughter.
Miss K em pton  le f t  la st  S a tu rd ay  fo r  
W aw an esa ,  n ear  Brandon, Manitoba, 
ca r ry in g  the  good wishes of the d is­
tr ic t ,  fo r  during  her short  term  as  
teacher .  Miss Kem pton had' endeared
h erse lf  to p a re n ts  and children alike;
W e  r e g e r t  to h e a r  Mr. !f . Darrow  m et 
With an accident la s t  wetk , cu tt in g  h is  
fo o t  severely. H e was remoed to h o s ­
pita l  a t  once. ^
Mrs. Campbell B row n of Oyama h a s  
held serv ices  in the P resb y te r ia n
'Church h ere  fo r  the  la s t  , two Sundays. 
Mrs. Brow n, -vyho has experienced much 
evangelica l  w o rk  in .China, has been 
sent to th is  d is tr ic t  by the  P resb y tery  
ow ing to a shortai^e of men. and has 
already by her  delightful speaking and 
charm  of m anner won quite  a num ber 
of adherents. Mrs. Brow n, who has 
tram ped f a r  aid near v is it ing , p a r is h ­
ioners, intends holding fo r tn ig h t ly  
services  b eginn ing  with C hristm as 
Day. '
C o ng ratu la t ion s  to Mabel L a k e  , on 
the fo llo w in g  l is t  of donations to the 
B r i t is h  E m pire  War R e lie f  .Fund 
through the local Red Cross Committee 
collected by Mr. J .  JO. W ill iam s; Mrs. 
P rocto r  $3.00, Mr. and Mrs. F .  Nock 
$3.00, Mr. a.nd Mrs. P earse  and .llinmy 
$3.00, Mr. A. J .  Woodward $2.50, Mr. 
!ind 'Mrs. .1'’ . Warnei- $2.00, J .  W a rn e r  
$1.,00, G. W a rn e r  $1.00. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
I'i. VVllliams $2.00. N. Nelson tiil.OO, Mrs. 
H ag stod l  $1.00, Mrs. Pinnps“ n $1.00, E. 
.Buehler $1.00; A. IToetor $1.00, J .  L. 
1-lewett $1.00, N els , 1-laustedt 50c. M iss 
Edit li iSadlei- 20c.
At tile r isk  of repenting one or two 
iteni.s thiu ;iliave already appeared the 
Red t.'ross Cuimnlttee, l lirongh tlie 
l̂ourt.t^sJ' of tile News, puhlisiies its 
final halunct- sheet. -is I lie secre ta ry  
re.marked, “.Liunb.N- takes  sotne b eatin g  
for Its slzi'” !
Unuudiuu l ied  S o e le l j .  Liiiiili.v
Brunelt. Biilnmi* 81«eet. 
Il«M*eliil»—
Jion a llo n s  as per l i s t s ................$ 60.50
Candy .Stall .......................................  13.10
Cuke A net 1(111 . ( ..............................  8.30
W illie llllepluinl A act Ion ............ 52.50
Kel’resliinent UntTel ..................... 27.40
Collect l(,)ii tier Miss W e l l s .........  3.00
Hale of Ad,mission T a g s .............. 65.80
f.'.ollocllon l.lo.vcs ............................ 1 1 1 .1.1
“ Frien d  of Mine,” by Mrs. J .  L . E l l io t t ;  
solo and chorus.“ Gentlem en,” by Mr. 
Arthur, CutbiU; duet, “ Su n set ,” by  Mrs. 
E l l io t t  and Mrs. W r ig h t ;  -solo, “W iggle , 
W a g g le  '’o th e  K i l t ,” sung in costume 
by Mips B e t ty  B u ch a n a n ;  solo, “The 
•Skipper,” by Mr. M artin ; recita tion , 
“ Widow Budd.” by Miss F r a n c e s  Clem­
e n ts ;  s(ilo, ‘'D ear  L i t t le  B oy  of Mine,” 
by Mrs. Jo h n  W rig h t ;  solo, “T h e  Old- 
fashioned T o w n ,” by Mr. M artin :  hum­
orous sketch, “T he  Hypochondriac," by 
Mrs. Dryden, Mrs. .K eating , Mrs. Gum- 
mow. • Mr. A. SniaJls and Mr. George 
Robinson. “ God Save the. K i n g .” 
M cA llister’s parents  Mr. and Mrs. J.  
W in jer .  ,
Rev. Greeve of Penticton  will  preach 
h is  farewell sernion in th e  B a p tist  
Church on Sunday, Decem ber 26th.
. A fter  a  m onth spent a t  h is  hom e he-re 
Mr. Hugh F e rg u s o n  left  for the  coast 
on Thursday. He motored down as  fa r  
as  W est Summerland.
-Mr. and Mrs. Fu lto n  were p assen gers  
to  K elow na on Tuesday.
Mrs. W il l is  and Mrs, McDonald spent 
Tuesday in Kelow na.
Mr. G ra n t  L a w  of V ancouver spent 
l a s t  Tuesday on business in town.
Mr. W ill ia m  Murdin a rr iv e d  from  
M anitoba on Monday evening t o  spend 
a  protracted  v is i t  to his  b rother, Mr. 
S. Murdin. . .
Your correspondent wishes the  Ver 
non News staff  and its m any readers 
■a very M erry Christmas.
C hristm as 1 9 2 0
i'
Christmas Greetings and the r 
Best of Good W ishes for the 
coming year.
TH E CANADIAN BANK 
OF
1
Jk JK *  *  *  *  *  *
*  - *
KELOW NA *
^  *
^  ^  *  *
Miss B la n ch  Mowat, te a ch e r  o f  do­
m estic  science, le f t  last  T h u rsd ay  fo r  
Vancouver w here  the  Christma.s holi­
days will be spent with re lat ives .
Mr. and Mrs.,- L, E . T a y lo r  and the 
children h a v e  gone to AUctoria where 
they intend rentaining for a  couple of 
■months. ' i
Miss B e l l  o f  the tea ch in g  staff le f t  on 
F r id a y  fo r  her  home in Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  T a y lo r  are  ho li ­
daying in V ancouver.
Miss I d a  R e e k ie  returned from  V a n ­
couver on iSaturday for  the  school v a  ‘ 
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. R .  F .  M orrison and 
d au g hter  l e f t  on W ednesday fo r  Los 
Angelea. Mrs. Morrison w ill  remain 
until sp r in g  biit Mr. Morrison expecte 
to  return  in Ja n u a ry .
Mr. G. L. G illespie gave an en ter­
ta in in g  and instru ct iv e  lecture , i l lu st­
rated by s lides on “Astronom y,” to the 
E a s t  K e lo w n a  social club on Tuesday 
evening.
The dem ands upon the  hospita l  a c ­
commodation have so increased  th at  
the d irec to rs  have secured th e  resid­
ence of Mrs. S t i r l in g  fo r  a  nurses home, 
thus re le a s in g  th e  rooms a t  present 
required by th e  ’ nurses fo r  hospital 
wards. A t a  m eeting of th e  Ladies 
Aid held on F r id a y  evening the sum of 
$700 waas. voted towards furnish ings.
A m e tin g  of the R a te p a y e rs  A ssocia­
tion w as held  on Monday even in g  when 
several m a t t e r s  o f  a  civic  n atu re  were 
discussed. M ayor Sutherland gave an 
nform al t a l k  on municipal finance.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  
O F  C A N A D A
BANKING BY MAIL—To those located in rural parts -we 
offer all banking facilities through correspondence. Write 
the manager for any information desired.
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T  A T  E V E R Y ,  B R A N C H  
T o t a l  A s s e t s  $ 5 8 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Vemon Branch. 
Lumby Branch..
. . . .  W- A. Butchart, Manager 
........:.W . Campbell, Manager
A S T A Y E R .
Perfidious Albion,” th a t ’s the name,
By w hich  bid E ngland's  know n to fame.
4
“PerficliouB Albion.” C aesar wrote.
When .Britons got the Hom an’s goat.
. . .  - ■ ■ \
‘'J^erflcHous Albion’s clay is done,”
.Said K a is e r  Bill,  the conciner.ing Hun.
Two thousand years we’ve heard that  
ery :
“Perhdiuus .Mbion now must die!”
But up to chute thcire^s nothing dicTing, 
And Albion keeps right on iiertlcUling.
, , . . — .I.toy Moulton in New Cork Mail.
'»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii^
O’Brien, Christien & Co. |
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HAY OATS BRAN CHOP
D istributors fo r Ogilviie’s F lo u r
MiUs Co., L td .
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
R O L L E D  O A T S
alw ays in stock.
Chicken Wheat, Cracked Corn, Crushed Barley |
Tlie ^(.liip-box orator  found many 
lliingB to crit Iclzc.
“And wiuit do we do,” lie iTiod. "W e 
pui’Kue tile sluidow'. tlic bubble bursts, 
and leaves but aslies in our empty 
liands.”
S  Comer ol Barnard Ave. and C.P.R. Track
I  Phone L18Q P.O. Drawer 680
B u tle r
B u t t e r
B u t t e r
B u t t e r
$2 58
Eilieiidltui-i----
IUsh \V 11 sill nr. ................................$ -H'
Pri l l  lln r, .....................................................  :I7.0H
l ‘osliir,e iinil r h o n e .......................  5.00
Mire ol' I'm-......................................... MMII)
.Shields (V Mo. l(l■'■l.........................  -'-'’i'
l i m n  lo .1. PiirM.'lh, i 'rovln-
rill I si-rretsr.v .............................. 200.00
lul I 'ro ft , (Hilo.............................. 22.5;i
$2 58.7 I
W M , II, i : i :  I M BI,.KM( ( Ml ’.l:;,
iS((rrcl n ry.
I ((.( ( inl.ci IIHli, 1020.
;:i
SINGER SEW ING  
m a c h i n e s
-I,-.. U lull 'Oil “ 11 n ',-|,,„(lnu,r ..mi 0 Tlmnit Neve t '
"1 .1 • I ,M r V\ I A M :■
c .  A. c .  ALLEN
, , .M->t«Tif;i( » e "  ( ■ « " i '« '» e  » . k i « «  
................
IMMI i 'R ' rP.AM lNU
III*'
llliL
„  ..rival...,. .-M Or.-,.ar4 8,a lr  *G .. . ,«a .l« ’r.
MI«.I.m. a ..4 ‘. . h ’. ' - r r i  1
Coal! Coal! Coal!
I n iftir 51!
F . A . W h itak er &  Co.
3 0 S ? S K C O U G 5
41-
T h e
O rig in a l  
a n d  
O n l y . 
G e n u in e
4 : if- ij- S- -t"
PEACHLAND
2[.' 4 ' 'i' 4' 4
Mm, i \ .  M l''.i i; m.on i-el uro(((l tr.nn 
Vi(nr((Over on ']'nei.dK ,v inol'niny.. I'-.Or 
VVKH ni.-l Id Wci'l Pimiine'ilnnd by lier 
non Arnold v. Ik. i.(('l((re.l .l((\vn 1 0  nieel 
her.
Mr. N((rn(i.n I'i. v Ulsoii Iik.k gone 1.. th. 
Bn.IcK.n Mol springs ninrerel.t
hope MilM Ills Ids.'' I he' '' " ’111 lie l,.ene- 
(Irlo I.
MIm l,ll.( ('"iinlns of t.J le n,i 10111 In 
spriKl I nr, het I ’lirotmiih hi d Idn. 's ill hn 
lioinr hete
Thi r.li le VI ho ii I 1 1- I nll.irl Inr rm Mui
ff iA R K E T  IIEF.O RTS.
D airy  Froducta .
.Dair>', per I h . ............60c tuid 65c
K elow na Creamory, pur 1U..750 
Vernon Creamery, jier l b . . . . 7 0 c  
Cretv.m-ry. per l b . . .  65c and 70c
C o o k i n g  B u t t e r ,  pei -  l b ....................................6 O0
C h e e s e , C a n a d i a n ,  p p r  l b .............................. 4 6o
Cheese, St.nt.on, jie r 'l lb ............................... 50c
C h e e s e .  S w i s s ,  j i e r  l b ..........................................4 5c
EgKs, new laid ............................................. i'oe
I)r.v Onions, 8  lbs. f o r ...............................25('
Fru lta .
A p p l e s ,  p e r  l b .............................................................. -Ct'
S t r a w b e r r i e s ,  p e r  b o x  ................................. 8 0 c
V eg rtab lea .
P o t . i i t o e s ,  J i e r  s a c k .............................................$ " . ‘25
Carrots , 8  lbs. f o r . . . ................................. too
Beets . 8  lbs. f o r .............................................t5o
J l ' t i r n l p s ,  l i e r  U ' ..............................................................Oc
 ̂ Fluur.
<ll-lb. .B a rs  ................................................. $3.55
0 8 - U i .  .Burn ..................................................................lt''i-99
8 uK'nr.
M I'lin Ills ted i;, M. Cline, MIO-lli.........$17.00
Umnuhitod B. M., 2 0 -lh. n s . e k ............ $lt.ti0
Llimii Sur.sr , 2-lh. ho.vea.......................... 50c
Kuriir, .Bi'ovvn, per ll.i............................. ,'.,'.’,5'
Syrup, maple, b o t t le ..................   $i...5
Wyi'Vip, p u le  miiple, per 14. gii.l......... $...511
Moni'.v, c.oinli ................................................. 00c
H oney—
■> I’l'ii ...........................................................  ';i tjuii rt .......................... ..................................3 ' ,l>0
Fnrin I'rtudoc*')*
( K t i t n U  T'rlt ' . rw,)
( )ji l.h. No. I . )>*T 1  JTifi.OO
(h’unbiHl ohIn, p i t  t o n .........................
K'horUi. p<T mo‘U .....................................  ̂ ii'l!!*
I 15rn n. pi*r mo‘k .......................................... J l ’. , , [>
I W h i m t ,  p n r  m i n k ..................................................JAM)
Vllny. p.T ion. balod ...............................MILOU
B U Y  B O N D S
W e Own and Offer
The following Bonds payable at par in Canada:
, £ : i ; j , 0 0 (i ' .I’ K O V I N C E  O F  B . R . 1 T . I S H  C ( . ) L U M B I A ,  G u a r .  
■j '/ :%  d u e  1 5 t h  J u l y ,  ,1’ r i c e  T m '^ I'ie ld  7 . - 1 5 % .
$ 7  0 0 0  C I T Y  C ,)!' N A N A . I 1V K .) ,  5 %  d n e  : l 5 l h  J u l y ,  L K i J ,  P r i c e  
7 3 . 1 3 ,  T o  Y i e l d  7 % .
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Twelve.
THIS VERNON NEV/S. VERNON, B . C.
'Thiirsday, December 23, 1920,
\ ■
W A N T K D —
maj:>; day or c o n t ra c t  
V ernon.
by experien ced  
t. P . O. B o x  222, 
44-2P
m e n  w a n t e d  to cu t  cord  wood 4 
m iles  from,Vernon. P h o n e
HOARD AND ROOM to  re n t ,  a lso  ta b le  
boaVd. Apply ,124 Schvibert S tre e t ,  
V ernon. ___________
Ii-OK S A L E —M ale P e rs ia n  k i t te n s .  Mrs- 
S te w a rt  Podd. 326 E lm  S tr e e t ,  ^®r- 
non. __________  .  ̂ _̂______' ■
tXiM l'KTEN T EOREM.AN \VA-NTIi,D to r  
farm; m ust have thorougrh
knowledge o f  ca tt le ,  v ^ijox'^ 3 2 ’j^atldn. -4pply im m e d ia te l j .  B o x  32̂ .
V'ernon News. ________ _
F O R  S A L E
172 a cre s  good land, 36 b ead  of c a t ­
t le ,  60 sheep. 4 horses ,  1  ̂ P iS. 60 
ch ick ens ,  $2000 - ca r .  $ 8 0 0  m o tor  boat, 
la rg e  se t  c a r p e n te r  and b la ck s m ith  
tools, a l l  n e c e s s a ry  fa r m  im plem ents, 
good build ings, good w a te r .  A snap. 
P r ic e  $15,500. Apply to
41-4P B o x  171, E n d erb y .  B .  C.
$55.00 BUYS A l o F T S r n ^upholstered in royal blue. 10* i ^ r n e
s tr e e t , .  Vernon, B, C . __________ "P
W A N T E D —Position a s  help by young 
ladv used to  hou sew ork  and c o o k ­
ing'. Apply BOX 3 0 . ,V ernon News.^_^^^
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E
T h re e  l iv in g  room s, 3 bedrooms, hall, 
w ashroom , c e l l a r  and closets .  Con­
c r e te  fo u n d a tio n :  w a l ls  p la stered ;
w a te r  and e le c t r ic  l ig h t-  N ear foot 
Mission Hill .  $1500; te rm s .  Apply 
H. B. SM A R T.
3 S -t f  ' O k a n a g a n  L an d in g . B .  C
nvt P E N T —Room and .board in a com - 
^^fortable house, cen tra l .  Apply B o x  
14, Vernon News. . ______
LO ST ON TUESDAY, sm a l l  brown dog
^ w A b  widte breast , ,  P e k in e se .  ,answ ers  
to name ol . Pm g. 1 hone - -3 .
N O  N I G E R  X M A S  P R E S E N T  
F Q R  Y O U R  B O Y
l^edigreed P le m ish  G ia n ts  and B la c k  
S ib e r ia n  H a r e s  fo r  sale.
S ta r t  w ith  th e  b es t .
F o u r  m onths old. $3.00 to  $5.00 each. 
JA C iv  W'ATSON,
N orth  S t r e e t  E .
T e lephone 2604. _______ _ ____________
T H E  V O G U E  O R C H E S T R A








FOUND—Light tw eed s k i r t  belt. 
V ern on News Ollice,^_____ ______
Apply
43-1
leo K  SALE OK K>^C^1ANGE —  T w o 
rirst calved heifers .  , \N ould ex 
change  one for  a l f a l t a  hay. ^
Vernon News. ■
composed of l i r s t - c la s s  m usicians , is  
now open to accept e n g a g e r a e n ts^ fo r  
concerts ,  dances, . etc. ( ja z x  or  o th e r ­
wise. F o r  te rm s  apply  ■
WL A L L E S T E R .
V ernon.P hone 164.
C A N A K I B l^ E x e e l le n t  suv„ers, Y ork_ 
sh ires  lind K-ollers. J - „  ;
B u tle r ,  Box 511, K e lo w n a , B.-t.. 4o-4
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
TO A L L  W h o m  i t  m -y y  c o n c e u -V-
Ue L o t  3T74 Group 1 in  Osoyoos » i -  
______ _______ ______________  vision, Yal»? D is tr ic t ,  in  th e  P ro v in c e
L O S T  b e t w e e n  P re s b y te r ia n  h R o i s e ^  “\ aH H tE A S^ *pr^ f*” ’f lo s s  of C ertifi-
Adams s tore, th ree  c lu s te r   ̂ ca te  of T i t le  Ko. 209F' issued  to  J a m e s
b ar pirn R e w a rd  o f  $ F 0 0  ° V o n a b l e  H enrv C am pbell  and co v e r in g  th e  
ing  to Vernon News oftice. ^ a b o v i  land  h a s  been filed In th is  office; 
a s  keepsake. _____ N O TICE is h e re b y  given, t h a t  a t  the
Ep,ii'«Teert Y o rk s l i i re  sow I exp ira tion  o f  one nronth fro m  the  l i r s t  I ed i^ reea  4 ,,r,K- T-iniilh'-ition hereof.  I sh a l l  issue a  dup-F O R  S ALK— v and one seven m oiiths  old pit, 





F O R  RENT— p'urnished bedroom w^th 
stove, suitable fo r  tw o g i r ls  fo r  l ig h t  
housekeeping. . 369 B a r n a r d
H O U S E K E E P E R  W 'AN TED for ^Sh'Alld 
lady and two children  (9 and ^  
years) ,  W'm. llope, A rm stron g . 43-2p
F O R  SALE— .Vuto k n i t te r ,  does sp len ­
did work. Apply B ox  28,
News. ___________
F O R  .SALE— I'ure bred W h ite  L e g h o rn  
and "Wy-andotte cocket els_ bred t^bm 
good .laying s tra ins . $3.00 each. W .
\VL I’atten. A rm strong.
p u blicat i  .      ­
l ica te  o f  th e  said C e r t ih ca te  of T i t le  
unless in th e  m e a n tim e  va lid  o b iection  
thereto  be made to  me i n  w r it in g .
D ated a t  th e  L an d  R e g i s t r y  Office. 
Kam loops, B .  C., th is  3rd D ecem ber,
A. D. 19-0. W . CR A IG ,
4 -3 . 5  D is t r ic t  R e g is t r a r .
N O T I C E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
K V TL .YX D  .SCHOOL
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  superscribed
M \ IM P R O V E D  f a r m s , c le a r  j ■‘T e n d er  fo r  H e a t in g  R u t la n d  School
A L I> E ia .\  V  improved I will be received by th e  H o n o u ra b le  th etit le ,  e.xchange for L. pu blic  W o r k s  tip t o .  12
fHrnih. , 1 0 -0 *.vr  ̂ Alto * o*rlork noon of Tu esd av. the 28th dxxy
W iu k l ie n  s Inmitcd, t-ui^a . 4 3 J 4 P | i^ecember, 1920, f o r  th e  erec t io n  o f  a
—----------- —-------  ! i'omiilete system  of H o t  W a te r  H e a t in g
Orders ta k e n  i fo r  the l iu t la n d  School, in the  O k a n -  
Mrs. H aines , 1 ag.-tn D is tr ic t .  ,  _
41-4 1 P lans, etc.,  may be seen on and a f t e r  
-------i the 14th tlav o f  D ecem ber. 1920. a t  the
F O R  S.4LE— F a t  geese, 
now for Clirisim as. 
Coldstream, ifiione :>901.
W.YNTKD —  One si-ction, w ith  nine
Shannon file d r a w e r s ,  oak.' fo r  ofiice
Spccialtv -Mfg. Oo. cabiiun. Rcpl> 
Vcriioii News Qllicc.________________
W A N T E D --E la t  toj) oak  desk, w ith  
drop-licad ly p c w r itc r  section. I'-eply 
Vcriiim News <)!hc.-. A - - -
ollice of .3. Mahiiiiey. Esq..  G ov ernm ent 
\geiit. Court Hou.se. V ancouver, B . C . : 
\ j  Norris, Esq.. G ov ernm ent A gent, 
t.'ourt House. Vernon. 15. U., and the  
Departm ent <if Publht W o rk s.  V ictoria-
B y  application  to th e  undersigned, 
( ’o i i t r a i lo r s  may obta in  lilans. etc., fo r  
tlic sum of Eive D olla rs  ($5.00) whi*‘Ji
s t r u g g le  ever  s in ce  i t s  inauguration : 
b ut th e  c i t iz e n s  o f  Luraby do riot seem 
to be w i l l in g  to p u t  th e i r  shoulder to  
th e  'wheel to  h()li> out an organization 
t h a t  has  been s t r iv in g  to  m ake th is  
d is t r ic t  noted f o r  is  good sportBroam- 
sh lp ;  and  y e t  th e y  w il l  go about b ra g ­
g in g  ab ou t .w h a t  good “sports"  they 
axe. One would n o t  mind so much if  
th ey  did not help  th e  club, if on the  
o th e r  hand, th ey  had not done their  
u tm o st  to p re v e n t  th e ir  children t a k ­
in g  p a r t  in any g a m e s  th a t  w ere  staged 
here ,  fo r  fe a r  th e i r  d ear ly  beloved off­
s p r in g  m ig h t  g e t  a  scra.tch or tw o 
d u r in g  th e  g a m e ;  and y e t  they ca ll  
th e m se lv es  sports .  So, f a r  for the 
L u m b y  A th le t ic  Club.
Now! w h a t  a b o u t  sp or ts?  A re  they a 
good thing, fo r  a  com m unity , or are  
th e y  not?  I f  th e y  are, w h y not sup­
p o r t  th e m ?  I f  not;  why do all th e  
schools , co l leg es ,  and universities, not 
on ly  in Canada, n or  in the  S tates, b ut 
th r o u g h o u t  th e  un iverse  encourage 
them-? Go to  th e  den sest  part of 
A fr ic a  or Sou th  A m e r ica  and you -will 
find th a t  th e  m o s t  degraded natives  
thexe  indulge in som e kind o f  a th le tic  
sp or ts  ;and y e t  th e  enlightened and 
'b ighly  educated people of Lumby will  
te l l  you th a t  th e y  do not see why th is  
fe r t i le  va l ley  o f  th e  O kanagan should 
have a  fo o tb a l l  te a m , or a hockey te-am, 
or  a  b a seba ll  team .
B u t  -we need n o t  go to the  wilds of 
A fr ic a  to see W h a t  th e  na t iv es  think of. 
a th le t ic  sp o r ts ;  w e need only go to 
Vernon. L a s t  s p r in g  when Vernon o r ­
ganized iti| leag u e, a  committee tvas 
appointed to  c a n v a ss  th e  city fo r  
funds, and in one day they collected in 
th e  n eighborhood  o f  fifteen hundred 
dollars , and y e t  th e  people of Lum by 
b eg ru d g e  p a y in g  two or four b its  to 
see a. gam e. ,
Cltize jis  of Lum by. w here are you 
g o in g  to .get you r s tro n g  robust men 
o f  th e  fu tu re ,  i f  you do not encourage 
your sons to ta k e  p a r t  in good, clean 
gam es, such ' a s  baseball ,  football or 
hockey , but, ra th e r ,  let  them roam  
ab ou t a t  a l l  h o u rs  o f  the  night, sm ok 
ing  and s w i l l in g  beer B y  the course  
you h a v e  been  pu rsu ing  in regard to 
sports  in th i s  d i i t r i e t  you certa in ly  are  
r e a r in g  good citizens, yes! good 
c it iz e n s  o f  th e  b a r  room.
T h e r e  is one  o th er  m a tter  I would 
l ik e  to b r in g  to  th e  attention  o f  the 
ra te p a y e rs  o f  th is  d is tr ic t .  At the  l a s t  
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  the  School B oard , a 
m otion  w-as passed  authorizing the 
t ru s te e s  to p ro cu re  a  piece of laud not 
to exceed  n ine  acres ,  f o r  the purpose 
o f  re c re a t io n  grounds * f o r  the school 
cl\ildren, and  you a re  assessed fo r  the  
a m o u nt e s t im a te d  fo r  th a t  purpose- 1 
h a v e  a t  hand a  l e t t e r  from  the s e c r e ­
ta ry  o f  . t h e  S chool B oard , staging th a t  
they  do not in tend  to go ahead w ith  
th is  m a tte r ,  a s  authorized  at the  a n ­
nual m eetin g . I f  you are  going to 
s tand  by, and  see n oth in g  done, w h e re ­
by your ch i ld re n  can  have am ple  
ground s fo r  th e i r  gam es, and a t  the  
s a m e .t im e  p a y  ta x e s  f o r  som ething you 
do n o t  get,  th e n  you are ,  indeed, p a rt ly  
cheap sports.
I  have w r i t t e n  ti iese  few lines, b e ­
cau se  se v e ra l  o th ers  and iny.self lia% e 
had  a  g r e a t  in te r e s t  în spor*s / o r  flie 
l a s t  ten  or fifteen years , and fee l  \ er> 
k e en ly  on th is  su b ject ,  and liave come 
to rea lize  t h a t  any efforts wo have 
made to p ro m o te  good sports in tliis 
d is tr ic t  is l ik e  th ro w in g  pearls before  
swine.
.\ L B E R T  J .  B E S S E T T E .
P R O B A B L Y  B O N E  D R Y
B Y  E N D  O F  J A N U A R Y
F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  to_ T a k e  
L e g a l  A c t i o n  R e g a r d i n g  
F o u r  P r o v i n c e s .
O t ta w a ,  Dec. 18.— R e tu rn s  of the  a l l -  
dry p le b is c i te s  in Nova Scotia , M a n i­
to ba , A lb e r ta  and S a s k a tc h e w a n  w il l  
p ro b a b ly  be g az etted  a t  th e  end o f  n e x t  
week- W h e n  th i s  step h a s  been, ta k e n  
th e  d u ty  w il l  on th e  F e d e r a l  Gov 
e rn m e n t  of determiniiii^, a  d ate  a f t e r  
w h ic h  a l l  im porta tions of l iq uo r in to  
th e  d ry  provinces  f o r  personal use w il l  
be prohibited .
I n  th i s  re g a rd  i t  is l ik e ly  th a t  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  ■will t a k e  ac t ion  under th e  
s u b -s e c t io n  of th e  C anada T e ip e ra n ce  
A ct  a p p ly in g  to  d is tr ic ts  in w h ich  no 
l ic e n s e s  exist .  U n der the  provisions of 
th i s  sub -sectio n , t h e  prohibiton wbuld 
com e into  effect th i r ty  days, a f t e r  th e  
d a te  o f . th e  order-in-council^ 'declarln  
su ch  prohibition. T h e  fo u r  pro vinces  
a r e  th e re fo r e  l ike lj*  to become all  dry  
a b o u t  the  end of Ja n u a r y .
D is t i l l in g  in te res ts ,  i t  is  understood, 
a r e  u rg in g  delay In the  issue o f  th e  
a l l -d r y  proclaniation.
c h a r g e  constit-uting one o f  t h e  b ig g e s t  
shots  e v e r  fired in  th e  in te r io r  o f  B . C. 
I t  w il l  b e  fo llow ed by a  s t i l l  l a r g e r  one 
on J a n u a r y  25, w hich  ■will com plete th e  
R e v e ls to k e  road w e st  to  T h re e  V alley ,  
w ith  th e  excep tion  of a n  overhead 
b r id ge  a t  C lanw illiam .
F i f t e e n  m iles '  of th e  road are  a lready 
.finished, and  w i t h  th e  con stru ct ion  of 
nine m o re  i t  is e s t im a te d  t h a t  by  
A u g u st  15 th e re  w ill  be road a cce ss  to 
t h e  n o r th e rn  end of th e  O kanag an  
V a lley .  ’ '
H E A V Y  B L A S T
N E A R  r e v e l s t o k e
W I L L  D E P O R T  M A R T E N S .
W a s h in g to n ,  Dec. 18.— L u d w ig  C, A.
K. M a r te n s ,“ a m b a ssa d o r"  of th e  R u s ­
s ian  S o v ie t  G ov ern m en t h ere  since  
1916, i s  to  b e  deported a t  last ,  a ccord  
in g  to  a  d ecis io n  of S e c re ta ry  o f  L a b o r  
W ils o n  ju s t  made pu blic  here.
S e c r e t a r y  W ilson , in h is  fi.ndings, 
say s  t h a t  M a r te n s  “e n te rta in ed  a  b e l ie f  
in. and  i s  a  m em b er o f  or  affiliated 
w ith  a n  org a n iz a t ion  t h a t  e n te r ta in s  a 
b e l ie f  in, te a ch e s  or ad vocates  the  
o v er th ro w  b y  fo r c e  o r  violence o f  th e  
G ov ernm ent o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,"  He 
th e re fo r e  d irec ts  th e  com m iss ioner-  
g e n e r a l  of im m ig ra t io n  to t a k e  M artens 
into custody, and “ deport him to R u s ­
s ia  a t  th e  exp en se  o f  th e  G overnm ent 
o f  th e  .United States.."
R e v e ls to k e .  Dec. 1 8 .— E ig h t  tho usand  
to n s  o f  ro ck  a t  V ic to r ia  L a k e , th ir te e n  
m ile s  w e s t  of R ev e ls to k e ,  w ere  moved 
W e d n esd a y  m o rn in g  by the. use  o f  
n e a r ly  fo u r tons  Qf b la ck  powder, th is
“So you w e n t  to a  b a rb e r ’s 
-w h a t  w as  your
Cut *iiis lips,
^U ce his jaw.'
L ea v e  his  fa ce  
R aw , raw , ra w !
college
D a y  a n d  E v e n in g  C la s s e s
C L A S S E S  -R'ill b e  r e s u m e d  in  a l i  c o m m e r c i a l  s u b j e c t s  o n  M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  3 ,  1 9 2 1 .  T h e  h o u r s  a r e  9 . 0 0  t o  
1 2 . 0 0  a n d  1 . 3 0  t o  4 . 0 0 .  I t  y o u  h a v e  m a < ie  a n y  r e s o ­
l u t i o n s  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t a k i n g  a  c o u r s e  in  b u s i n e s s  k in d l y  
l e t  n s  k n o w  a n d ,w e  w il l  h e l p  y o u  k eei>  t h e m ,
A  b u s i n e s s  t r a i n i n g  i s  a  n e c e s s i t y ,  n o t  a  I t i i f u r y ;.  i t  is  a n  
i n v e s t m e n t ,  n o t  a  s p e c u l a t i o n ;  i t  p a y s  l a r g e  d i v i d e n d s .
W r i t e  t o d a y  f o r  s y l l a b u s ,  a n d  b e  re a d y i  t o  t a k e  y o u r  p la c e  
w ith , u s  o n  J a n u a r y  3 r d .  A l l  y o u r  b o o k s  w i l l  b e  f u r n i s h e d  
b y  t h e  C o l l e g e  a n d  t h e i r  c o s t  i s  t r i f l i n g .
Garbutt- Succe^ Business College
V B K X O N  B .  C . P H O X E  3 9 0 .  G . F .  C L A G U B ,  P r i n .
2nd C. M. R.S
BINFGUOVE (OYAMA) t o  l e t  o r  will he refunded on th e ir  re tu rn  in 
* l^()U - - E lv e-roo m ed  house, ! go.nl Crder. Deposit o f  ten per eeiit. of
Inrgi' l.uuii, p igger ies .  eliicUen liouse, 1 tender is i'<'ttulre<l, w ith  same.
I ie)i lii-oduetive gar.ion, husli fru it ,  
ami small on iiard. Aiongsi-ii ' Y  oods 
3 .ake  luid iiiail road. J .  I.- Ut-asley. 
R. H. 1, Vernon.
l-'OR S.M.l-:....Pure lire<l W hite  W y a n -
iiottii i'oeki*rels. R e g a l  s tra in .  ■ *- . , ;  
Eowirr. .Vrmsu'ong. B- 4'.-4
Tile  lowest or any ten d er not neoe^f- 
sarlly  accepted. . „■■G. P. N A I’I E R . ”
,\sst. Pulilie W o rk s  E n g in ee r .  
luparO iient of ihiblic W o rk s.
V ictoria , B. l.V, Deo, 1 4, 1 920. 4 4-1
ISPUN'l' L E A T H I ’.R  ,N’o ' - ' - ' I .T 1KS Willi i 
Vernon, I.uinhy or (ik. L and ing  h u m - i  
i-d on. m ake Ideal g i f t s  for m ailing. 
See lii,. V ariety  St.q-e a ssortm en t  for 
V a 1 u i‘. ____________________ ________i Z - 2
'I'HIRTV -M.\Y H.\'1‘UH l-;i) l-KGHORN |
PullO.s $1.50 eaeii; ten .Npril hatch  
$'2 eiieh: ten Mar<ll hateh $2.50 eai'h. 
'I'en Rlioile Is lands. May l ia l il i .  $2 1 
eaeli. (lioir.ge t;am«*. K. H. 1 , .\riii- | 
strong. 41-4p
I t X a v v l a f l C O  a n b  
'i U c r t t h o
i i o i t x .
PH.Vf'r  2 1 2  .Seventh S tre e t .  , 0 1 1
WediH-.-^ilay. I iecem hcr 15th, lij Mi', 
ami Mrs. Ih lo st P ra tt ,  a son. 44-1.
» CALG.VUY 1-7LECTION9.
■' > ----------  ■
C alg ary , Dec. 18.— Sam H. ,\dams was 
e lected m a y o r  o f  C algar) '  t\edm'S<lay 
over I. G. R u t t le  by 2,400 m a jo r i ty .  
B o t h  are  fo rm e r  aldermen.
A .  J .  S a m is  w as  re-elected eom inis- 
s ioner o\‘e r  G. Broa-tch, One i..ig
uliion candidate , by 2,300 m ajority , and 
oyer  Angus .Smith, eiyil  engineer, by 
3,400m a j o r i t y .
leighl a lderm en tsere eh-eted. fo u r  r e ­
m aining  from  last  y ear 's  eouncil. T h e y  
were I 'rcd  Whit.-, J .  S. .\iiiold, Jo h n  
Hu'gill, W a l t iT  L itt le .  Ilev. A., pd' 
T a g g a r t ,  N. 1. McDermid. Liiut .-< 'o l .  
Cliarlc-s .Steyenson and Geoffrey S i l v  
t« r. White-, I .ltth- ami MacrTaggarl a re  
I.ahor and t!i<- o ther  live citizens' cicml- 
mittc-,. c aiididatc-s. .
I 'uhlie schccol tru s te e s  were elected  
as fo llow s; 11. .\. Sli>iioll, Mrs. I' 
Wooclhall and Mr.s. Mary Uar.son.
G iv e i l  b y  th e  W a r r a n t  O ffic e rs  a n d
S e r g e a n ts  w ill b e  h e ld  in th e
Armoury, Wed., Jan. 12
From 9  p. m. to 2  a. m .,
V O G U E  O r c h e s t r a  
F ir s t -C la s s  S u p p e r  
F ir s t -C la s s  F lo o r
P r o c e e d s  to  h e lp  to  
fu rn ish  th e  S e rg e a n ts- 
M e s s  a t th e  A rm o u ry
A D M IS S IO N  $ 1 .0 0
F O B  SALi; Dry st 
IV cifncMi,
\\ ciod. .fccnner, j 
3 9 - lp - t f  ]
OLD I'A PK U S — J u s t  thn th in g  for 1 
uridnr thcr earp«*t or for l ig h tin g  
tires. Bundles o f  10 iioumls. 25 ‘ 
cc-iits. Vernon News Olllci). 30 -tf  i
F O B  ,S\LK— H ouho and uereago o n ' 
easy tc-rms, H. Km ix, 33 -t f
4 .4 .4 4 .4 .4 .c| .4«4< 'H h 4> < l> < f '4 '4*< < '< 4*|
.|. A»Vi:H'l’INEMK.\'r« IJ N D E  U + j  
if. THIN IH'.AD— $1.00 petr Inch or ♦ ;  
+  under ilr»t UHue; 50c per Inch ♦ I  
ci* eiic-h MUlisociueiit Issue, ♦ ,
G. E. W H IT EN ’S
jdiotos arc- the- hc-iu tec the cikaiiagiiu 
t'alley. Ills  studio !:■, Ilttcci UJl 1 1»<' 
llicve voiir gooii work done at ' 
W hilcn’e III Vi-rmui ll.cvc’ sour Itliiis 
,|i-\ c'liilM d amt lllllnllc-d a
W IH T EN ’S
\prn»m
F O P  S A L E
For Less Than Cost
— T o  R e n t'
F o r  S ale  o r  T ra d e
B R IC K  H O U S E
IGo'od Locality
E . D. W A T T S
A O H N T .  ■ V H I I N O N . I l . C .
r i  HU ST.41 AS <;i u ; i ;t i .n g .
I To a Lady.)
' c II w M I om- f re,nil) ,
 ̂ a I,edit 1 PHl IhM.. i, 
lod .1 M nc \\ 1. 1 dc mo 
t h e l l  ;dc lgl l : c  I w i t h
tup). Bu-lii i iim iiipi j; ..... . cliftiuK
Icorcci' 111 cNc'ialim- fi 'r  hoi ;o- 
.tiqdc
u -  I|I 1 1 •-•III ."'I'ltl :i'.T I Nol'tli).
Two ■ I I \ 1 boll I
a Iro I w o I k li Ol 
h e.c vy Ip O'.I l l '  I .1 1 I i;
I r.cl h.c I lo e I, I .-I
ACCOUNTANT
IViokii kejit ■wiilliTi uj) iitid iniclitecl,
Box 31 ,  Vernon News.
C'lifu it’cN M otif
L  T  Y  L  E  R  Anderson
'I III) \ t :T i :u \ N  iiiM rr j
A ltnhT ltU N «; I
UiaiiltH hlM t intionuT.-t fur tlo 'ir  piUron- i 
ttK«'c
Wliliito; him! iiU H M»*n v UhriMlma«i
,  .uitl .» I *r o«!)»• f «mH .N• NN V « ;» r. . . . .  1
i i X  1
1. \ mi\ \\ooi>
1 ' ‘: h  « 4  Hi V i4liiL wood f*>r $Hiln IIS.GO p*‘i 4 «)i<l at tl)>i aaw mill m ar  
Lai kIn.
N, A irAYU.r^
t t -■ 44 A I mnt i <in»4
jA tl s WOOD FOR SA LE
t '  ' 1 l^lslren ln«h Mr»h, f.r, L'ttnurar,
It*’ , jiurl tv «Uy 
dol(N.S« »N‘
I ’lkfUU'
i A N r . w m : m t v .





r d u dimI t uI Up by
Teacher of Diincint;, will 
hold her usual weekly 
classes in Vernon on
Monday, Dec. 27
The foUowintJ new classes 
are now forniinj? for the 
New Year:
Children, ages 10 to 15 
years. Classic tiancinp. 
Adults, CUissic dancing 
Adults, Ball-room dancing
Hnrrill wiili M r». A m le r .o n  at 
KaUmatka H o tr t  from t l  to 12 
• .m. on Tuit«d#y, D ecem b er  2H.
44 I
W hile  a n g e ls  hrlg lit  In lieave-n'M i-ourts 
(Bad scing.s are  sweell|y'slnglng.
Ami o'er (he e a r th  a f a r  and m-ar 
Jo y  hells are  ga i ly  ringing.
Ami every heart  Ls turm-c) to God 
III decqi. slm-c-r,! deyotimi;
J'er w h el 111 c-cl with liunilile g ra t i tu d e . 
Ami rev eren t  emotion.
And frleml,H a rc  elasping hands w ith  
fr iend s
At c v-ry happy iiieelliiK.
Ami fondc Ml wlslies fi'iim the In-art
With loVc--tc,m lied lliei I'epeatliig.
Ill glad ri im luhc ia in 'e  of (he day .
iT lo  gti-alcMt c)f nil ageH.)
That l.i'oiight good will niid Icea* i- I* 
c .Ii't h
Pori I'.i s I d 111 rai I I'd lOIKel-l.
'l‘|ils joyciujc imirn mv coiiidaiit f i iem l,  
With th l i  i-mall t lm -lv  token, 
jih iod wlfclic-M do 1 Hi-ml to you;
I Thoui.ch mui'li remaime iimci>okin.
W lia le 're  tin- liiiml of Piiivldem'e 
I grm loiiHly dividing,
.At llll.s glad HC'.itoin of the year 
'.MonKsl those iti Him t'cinfidtiiK.
I
.May your hd be a liappy one.
W lih IdessliiKs rb li and m any;
That > cm may spend the ( 'brial m a - 1 icle 
,\ii I hc-erfully as any.
.\ml many (-lirlstman clays in eorne, 
Wllli a l l  l l ie lr  sweet rellecHons,
.M.iy yc.ii lc„ blest to see eohanc-.-d 
WIUi eliidersi reeoUnetloh«.
Ami tniiy Ibe Intervening year«
Be fnuiKlit wlUi' trnenl (deasnre. 
And m ay iirosiierll y be yours,
Aiol i><-m e. In fciUesl nieas'lte,
— R obert  W eir  Meindok,
■V'ernoii, II
Com e and help the Boys. They 
all have First-Class Records 
of Overseas Service.
C H R I S T M A S
H om e o f G i f t s  That 
Last,” at this M erry Christ- 
mastide wishes to extend to all 
its friend s and patrons, the 
Greetings of the Season.
I'huite 4KI
J J
7 w J 1 .rUhriuin A Vf* .
Vuirnon, H, C.
F O R  S A L E__ ___ I
I i! . iik  Mlmirea « III k n mt eoe k erels, at I ■ 
|crliM» w inners, (irlc .. |3 Ici I-*, n bird j
Ai1i$rc««
W A I .T K B  K O t.I .IA B D . |
4 2.Dp K e io w ir  »» . '
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
J  CORRESPON DENCE J






L u x u r y  T a x  has been A b o lish e d !
W c no longer have to pay ten per cent, to the 
Government, so all our prices will be 
imme.dinlely Reduced 10%
I ' -
l.umliy. B . C .  Dec- 20. 1920 
T h e  l.umliy -Vthleltc Club i n  .P ft*l
H EM STITCH IN G ’ 'lea'!' KUl.d I.V .he  u. l« <Vf sup.a.'t
friHiJ II Ihut rouH  r<»L «*
_______ wititir utMfhl nt>t ff*'** t!ii:i **
Ordera ta k e n  for D a l i ,  har.amacla 1 “ f 7 ' ;  ' ' ' P ' - ' " ”  'i of the vmiilis of ihi- rpcii.H gc-rM-i a ' 1 o
Agent fo r  #l|‘dre1l« ( ‘iir«*"ls ; h>' lirli'i-IHK • m of them Inc- -I tha i ’t'e Is t-
v ’ ' v t c i ' s o y . y i ; w « ' . " i - ' r ; ' . . ' i N c i . i i -  "■ .........." " i ,
V .t i . i .n .  l i e  T he  A l l ' . l b  I 'I h>' . c  .. .d .! i I j I > m i-
Aiiptn-iiUon haw been made by the  Air 
Jtoaid to the, i in liirlo  d epm im eril  of 
dm itlon for te ac hers a ( ’iim(> Borden, 
T h e  rc-asoti for l)il«. B Is stai*-d, la th at  
man}- of lh< m arried  men of lie f»cn- 
.dliin Air Forcii have heir wives iiml 
ehlldren at <-(imp llorileti. where Itving 
cju.iiic ia  a r e  provded for m arr ied  m< n 
arid there  nre th irty  (b t ld ren  there  
witimni any sehmd fa(*llltle». t t  Is 
(vrcqiosed to open a arliocd for lliem In 
the Biirliur T here  nt« now four Ji'ind- 
r, cl oecqde at ( ‘amp ihiriten
C .  J . W H I T E N ,  Jeweller
E : ................................ ................................... ................................' ..........." " " ' T F
in i
’ ll 1 ,
.c.c. t!i
G . A .  H A N K E Y  &  C o
L i M I T E O
W atcli' This Space for 
Genuine Snaps
K ID D IE ’ S  W E E K
As promised last week I am 
giving the' Kiddies a chance 
this week for Christmas. To 
the boy who arrives at my 
ofl&ce first with a copy of both 
of my Ads. neatly written by 
himself I wall give $2.00 as a 
prize; to the girl a box of 
chocolates. Now kiddies, go 
to it! - , ■ 14 . ■/
To all those who watch this 
space every week I wish a
“ GENUINE SNAP” 
in a good time this Christmas.
i^P.S.— “ Charlie” joins me in 
good wishes, and adds that 
he likes a little (very little) 
soda in his cheerio !
A . S . D O D D
Seventh Street, Vernon, B.C.
S T O R E  O P E N  
To-night (Thursday)
\ a n d
To-morrow Night
( F r i d a y )
q'Ue Day o f  a l l  th e  y e a r  will t»cxia 
be here. A re  you sure you have all 
th e  su ed  th in g s  you need for  this 
fe s t iv e  day. •
Delicious Candy aad Chocolates. 
Nats la Shell aad Shelled- 
Cluster Raisins. ,
Smyrna Eating; Figs.
F a r d  and Dromtednrr D ates .
Plum. Pnddint; and Mince M.eat- e 
Comb Honey.
CrystnUiaed or Preserved Ginger. 
Maraschino Cherries.
Olives—Green, Ripe or StnlTed. 
Cnrrants and Raisins.
Jellies and JeUy Po'ivders.
Preserved Frnits. Jams and Marma­
lade.
Fancy Biscuits.
C h i u  S a u c e .
Sweet, Sour, Chow and Dill Pickles. 
Truly DeUcljpus is O. K. Tea and 
O. K. Coffee.
Fancy Canned "t'^egetables. 
Campbell's, -Van Camp’s, Heinz's and 
Clark’s Soups.
Aye hav e.-a  v e ry  fine assortm ent 
o f  F l a n t s  w ith  fa n c y  pot covers. 
T h e se  m a k e  very  acceptable 
X m a s  G ifts .
Dry Wood For Sale
T h re e  Cars
F O U R  F O O T  B IR C H
to. ai-rive n e x t  w eek.
AVill sell  in c a r  lots ,  or by the 
cord a t  nSasonable iirices. Also 
16 inch wood. L ea v e  y o u r  order 
a t  ■ ■
D25 SEVENTH ST. 
Phone kKSt. ■ .  4 4 -Ip
When You Want Any
D on e-— H e a v y  o r  L i g h t -  
P h o n e  L 1 4 1
P r ic e s  r ig h t .  S e r v i c e  p ro in p t  
G O O D  D R Y  C O R D W O O D  F O R  S A L E








a t  9 . 0 0  p . m .
M A S Q U E R A D E
Admission - $l.f
Vogue Orchestra
Thursray Afternoon and Even­
ing, Friday and Friday Night 
S P E C I A L S
Filbert N'uts frorp Sicily , ju s t  a r ­
rived, e x c e l le n t  quality . Rote 
th is  very  a t t r a c t iv e  price.
Per- lb. . ; .....................................................30c
Mnuchurlan Walnutk— Ân express 
sh ipm ent has  ju s t  a rr ived  and 
these  w e -will se l l  a t  a  very a t­
t r a c t iv e  price. 1
P e r  l b ................. .. . . . . . . . . -25c
Seedless Raisins— Griffin’s or Sun. 
maid, choice  qu ality ,  a ttract 
ively  priced. I
P e r  p a c k a g e   ......... . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Lemons —  These^ a r e  Sunkist 
Brand, c l e a r  sk in ,  firm and 
verj" fine quality .  Note the 
sp ecia lly  low price.
P e r  dozen .......................... .... . . .30e
Crosse & Blackwell’s  Pickles-^ 
W'u.liiuts, Mixed, Chow and 
Onions. R e g u l a r  90c.
S p e c ia l  P r ic e ,  p e r  b o t t l e . . .  .7 5 c 
Sliced Pineapple— F i n e s t  quality, 
la r g e  size  tin. R e g u la r  50c. 
S p e c ia l  P r ice ,  p er  t in .  . . . . .  ,40c
Cranberries, Lettuce,' Celery, Sweet 
Potatoes, Spanisb Oaions, Bru,>s»elii 
Sprouts and Canliflower.
Swede T u rn ip s  ju s t  in and claimed 
by the gro-w-er to cook 'lovely .
8 lbs. for.................. ...................... .25c
I The world's Be.st Flour. “Five Ros( ŝ.’’ down in price and no-vc-I .selling:----49-11). Bag for.........................¥ 3 .2 5
98-11).' Bag f o r . . . .............................»0-35
l)eard’N Boneless Chicken—•
P e r  t i n ............ .30c and 50c.
Ox Tongue in g lass ,  la rg e  size,
e a c h  ................................................................... ¥2.'25
Thin Is our hest wish “That 'I'ou 
May Have a Very Happy Xmas.’’
Ilright Red Rerried Holly.
TheOKANAGAN
GROCERY
fl CALITV—VALUE—SEUt ICB 
Phones 52 and 203.
•14-lp
A U C T I O N
When thinking of having any­
thing to sell, consider it as a 
business proposition and who 
can do you the most good. Try
I C H A S . D . S I M M S ,
I a u c t i o n e e r  a n d  a p p u a i s e r  
P hone Nob. 8 8  and .358. V ernon, I l .C
•Mrs. B i q i t ? « . — “ I i i l w i t y s  h a v e  a  l i t t l e  
i hle rt ta a f t e r  l a i n  li, a m i  I l n d  U ho r e -  
j f .  l•HlllIlg.’'
Mrtc. I 'rl in...-".So I 've beard, but rny
j l i u a b a i i d  w i i i i l i l  i iccvi-r a l b i w  a  d r o p  o f  
a i i j ' t l i l r i g  l i k e  l l i a t  I n  t h e  l i o u s e . ”
M A T . H A S S E N
Auctioneer and Live 
Stock Salesman
A RM STRO N G , I l .C .
I h a v e  t h e  l a r g e s t  a u c t l o n c f t r l n g  
b u s i n e s s  I n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  o f  B r i t ­
i s h  C o l u m b i a .  T l i e r e ' s  a  r e a s o n .
I  s p e c i a l i z e  i n  G e n e r a l  F . a r m 
a n d  L i v e  K l o e k  H a l e s .
. S a l e s  c o n d u c t e d  e f f i e l e n t l y  a n y ­
w h e r e .
All “ Wants, E tc .,”  
should be read-
on this page 
- i t  pays.
III I ...... '.ra
; I I
L U X U R Y  T A X  R E M O V E D !
An Furs Reduced 
20  per cen t
! I
; I
2 tU  "'icrcs fur sale, IT acrt-D of which arc excel­
lent fruit hand .and under irrigation.
Price only $.'t,r*ft0.00.
H'* IT IS HOUS!'' von wain call and sec ii3. We 
ha\e a t oltage fe>r -ale f.,r $'.»fi(),iiO and a Ranch for 
bale fur S11 I a n d  \\( have luts of properties 
between tlic.ie prices.
m
For Next 3 Days Only
Y ou r greatest ch a n ce  to 
provide the best present. 
T h ere’s nothing that gives 
greater happiness to a lady 
than a good S e t of Furs.
I ~ Cl... e V 'If be- s ’ 'U* C r '
' . .1 I j i r u  I " ’ - ) > s i l n « o ( r  o f  I
tjeiUsr W I f
(■ lie 1 1 le ts  'll n e VI hat t Sfiy,” 
qiib k (■•"idy. “Wtvit ron#'erf)«
vb.D.i'r": ; , / b,:Hnc FIMANCIAL A G E K R  Est*h. 1892 VERNON, B.C. m
W . C. Pound
: ; :  V ern o n , B. C.T axid erm ist an d  F u rr ie r
